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LEGISLATIVE ASSEM BLY. 

F"idlly, 8th Sept.embe,., 1922. 

The Assembly met in tbe AMcmbly ehamb~r at Eleven of tlte Q}ocl!. 
Mr. President WliS ill the Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN. 
Uai Utll~"dur Hham NaraiJl Singh, M.L.A. (Bihar and Oriua : 

NomiJlRtetl Official). 

(~P ESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 
lBCJUWI,- IN RAILWAY F.\RKS. 

ts 7. .1Ir. Darq Lbullay : (a) Will Government &tate ~e UIl~t of 
the First and Third ClaMS Railway far~8 frol!1 Catc~tta, ~~ and 
Bombay to Delhi in 1912 and the incre8M's that have sinee been i~p0se4 T 

(b) 1M it. propo!ied to rtWiRc t.he Mcale of travelling allowances t9 
MemberR of the l.Je~iHlature morfl on the basis of former rates or arrange 
for Members t.o recover actual' expenditure onty T 

(c) HIlB Oovernml'nt considered the iSHue of Railway W arr~nts as 
a convcnience t.o Members of the I.Jegislature journeying to and from 
Delhi Ilnd Simla , 

Qolonel W. D. Waghom: (a) A Rtatement showing the i,erealJe of 
fares since 1912 is laid on the tablt'. 

(b) No proposal t.o revise the scale of travelling allowance permi&-
Rible to Members of t.he Indian IJegWature is uq.der eQpsiderat.ion. 

(r) The issup of Railway Warrants to MeJP.bera of tile J~l(lian 
I~egiKlature has not been considered but, if it wiU be fQr t.he cODv.,nienc~ 
of Mt>mbe1'8, Government are prepared to examine the feuibility of ijae 
proposal. . 
$t~t(lrnt.1lt ,Ia,,""., tir. ClaolltJt of .Fir" Slid TlIirtl 01... Mail j'CIN. "t~ 14, 1'11 __ 

- "Clilurtl i. 19111",,11 ''f('f't!"f', 'A/lt 4.,rc "n~ 6'«'R 'IIfPOI'fi. 

II. I.' ... 
M.I.II.M. 
0.1. P .. 
n.lI. I.e 

1' ......... 
Tn 

FARIII. 

'J"'" CU ••• 

UIlJ. 11111. 11111. 1022. 

• JaN qaoted Inolade 1111 pl. per ""/ftI' u Calnt. 
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2&0 UGtSr.A'I'lVE AAR'RVBLY. [8TH Sr.PT. 1922. 

1If. Darc), tJndla)': Does Government. realise that. Iwery increase 
in t.he first. clasR fRrf"S mt'snR pel'Ronal /fRin to Membl>rR of tht' Indian 
Legislature? . 

'!'he HODourable air Malcolm Ban,), : We are aWlll'e of that, Sir. 

AnURENSIONfl or INDIAN CIVIL SERVIC. AND OTHER SBRVICES. 

238 .••. E. O. BIOI1: (a) With reference to the statement made 
by Mr. !Jloyd George in course of his speech in the Indian Civil 
Service debate, to the eft'ect that there is a good deal of uneasine!18 among 
the British Civil Servants and other British officials in India with regard 
to the future, and t.hat there is apprehen!lion t.hat the constitutional 
changes will affect their pOidtion prejudicially, and further t.hat they want 
re8ll8Ul'anees, will Government. be pleaKCd to state whet.hcr these appre· 
hensiollH were madc known to the Government of India by the officials 
concerned before being represented to t.he aut.horities in England ; and if 
so, did Government expre'hs any opinion thereon and make any: recom-
mendations as to the reassurances required t 

(b) Will Government be pleased to publish any correspondcnce that. 
may have paaed between them and the authorities in England with regard 
to the apprehensions and re&R8Uran('.eR referred to above, f1ince 1921 , 

'!'he BODourabl, air WIWam ViDC'Dt: (4) The apprehensions 
, felt by the oflieprB in qnestion wero made known t.o the Government of 
India in memorials whicb Olesl." offtce1'fl f1ubmitted and in reprcflentlltions 
received from varioufl AlI8ociationli. These .memol'ials and represent.a. 
tions were transmitted by the Government of India with an expreHsion 
of their own views tbel'('on, t.o the Secretary of State. 

(b) The Goyernmp.nt of India arc not prf"pared tn puhlish the 
corl'ellpondence that has paRsed ; but the Honourable :!\lember'lI attention 
is invited to 8 copy of the Secretary of State 'f! Despatch No. 5-Public, 
dated the 9th February 1922, which wafl published laflt April. 

RECRUITMENT POI. INDIAN CIVIL HBRVIOB. 

239. *Mr. It. JJ •• '011: Ca.) Has the attention of Government 
been drawn to a Reuter '8 cable, dated London August  13th last, wherein, 
after declaring as unwarranted the alle(l'ations of the Morning Post regard-
ing the Government of India's lIuggcstion for abandonment of European 
recruitment for the I.C.S., it was stated that "the GO'Vl!rnment 
of India are clOlJely corresponding with the authorities in Whitehall regard. 
ing the means of meeting the grievan('.es of the Civil Service and 
enP.Ouraging a gooci supply ('f the rigl ~ clafls of Britiflh recruits' " 

(b) If the statement made in ~he said cable bc Rubstantially correct, 
will Government lay on the table copy of the correspondence referred to 
therein , 

(c) Will Government be plelUlCd to give this Assembly an opportunity 
to pronounce its views on any proposals that may be formulated, or 
~nted to, by the Government of India in this behalf, beforo communi-
cating such propollals, or the Government's final opinion thereon, to the 
authQrities in England , 

'the Honourable air William Vincent: (a) The Government of India 
bav~ seen the cable. • 



QUJlSTIONS .AND ANSWBRS. 161 

(b) The Government of India have for some tim~ past ~ en in 
Mrrcspondenee with t.he Secretary ot St.ate on thl) subject of memorials 
received from variouR associations and members of the Indian Civil 
Servicc. They do not propose to lay thc correspondence on the table. 

(0) The views of the Oovernment of India on the more important 
questions raised in th~ memorials have been communicated to the 
Secretary of State. 
Mr. 1:. O. Neogy : '1'0 what ~ tent is the financiai burden on India 

likely to bc increased if these propoFials are accepted , 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: I am afraid I must have 
uotice of that question. 

IlfDU,NJ8ATION 01' IMPEluAL l:IBRVLCI!lS. 

240. "'Mr. 1:. O. Neogy: (a \ Are Government aware that their 
circular letter to the Local Governments on the question of Indianisatioll 
of the Imperial SCr\'ices, dated Simla, May 30th, 1922, hilS been publiahed 
in full in certain newspapers in India , '. 

(b) Was the permission of Government previously obtained to ita 
publication T If so, by whom and when was it obtained 7 
The  Honourable Sir William Vincent: (a) Yes. 
(b) The I1DII\\'e1' to the first part of this question is in the negative, 

in so far ilK tIll! first publication iH Mm'crncd.1'he second part does not 
arise. 

MINISTEUI.U. AND OTUBlt ESTABLISHMENTS. 

241, ·Mr. 1:. Ahmed: (a) Are the Government aware that among 
the oftice1'8 and elerks both ministerial and otherwise, acting ill all the 
departments of the Government of India, both at Simla and Delhi, there 
are almost none appointed from the Mahomedan Community of Bengal 
Presidency , . 

(b) Do Government propose to appoint immediately some qualified 
Mahomedans of the Bengal Presidency in the above departments when· 
ever vacancies will arise and make it a rule from now so that in future 
the claims of the Mahomedans of Bengal to the aforesaid offiees may not 
be disregazded , 
The  Honourable Sir William Vincent: (a) ThE' answer is in the 

affirmative. 
(b) The Honollrabl(: Member is referred to the l'ep]y given on the 

10th SeI)temhfll' 1921 to Mr. J. R. Pantulu 081'U'S question-(No. 72) 
regarding the rep1'elltlDtation of different parts of Iudia on the staff 
of the Government of India SecI'etariat. It has also heen ascertained that 
the Staff Selection Board have never had on its list of passed candidates 
any Muhammadans bel!lnging to the 'Bengal l'resideDcy. The l'esults of 
the last examination are, however, not yet known. 
. Mr. 1:, Ahmed : W'\s it notified ,sllfficiently for the Muhammadans 

of Bengal to know that t1lere will be examinations held at the instanee 
of the Staff Selection Hoard 7 
. lrIr. Pre.ident: If the Honourable Member wishes to have his. 
questions answered, he had bet.ter addreslI them to the Chair and not to 
his chair. 

l~ pap ~~ . of yolWM 'U, Pan. L 



1St [STH SUT. 1 1~. 

iIr. :t. AhiM4 :  I am sorry, Sir. 
Did th~ Government sufficiently notify in the Presl! or otherwise, 

80 that the ~("ng I ulllU m l(lall~ might lcnow that there would be 
eKaminations held nt the inRt:mce of the Ht.aff Helection Board! 

ft. IIO'D01Il'able air Wtlliam Vinoent: There were 4,000 candidates, 
80 I think it may be assumed that thete was pretty wide advertisement 
ef the proposal to hold th~s examinatioTi. lIow far it came to the notice 
of the Bengal Muhammadans I do not know, but if the Honourable 
Member can sIJggest any special method by which it can be brought to 
their notice, I phall be glad to r.onsider it. 

1Ir. E. Ahmed: I !lhall be pleased to do so, Sir. Will the Govern· 
ment be pleased to notify in tho loeal newspapertl just before an 
uaillinatitm it! held, AO that tilt! local people of all the provinces might 
bow that; at th~ iustance of the Staff Selection Board, tht-re will be an 
bamination held publicly somewhere on certain fixed dates 1 

The Honourable air William Viaoea\ I My e nt~nti n is that this 
tnfothlatioD ill already widely publillhed ; but I am quitc pt'tl(lared to 
cOll8ider any method which the Honourable Member may suggetllt to me, 
by which we may seeure greater publicity. 

AttoWANCICS TO INDIAN Clvn. SKBVIeE AND (lTHKR SKRVIGICS. 

242. -lir. I. Obaudhuri : Will the Government be pleased to stato 
how much more hu been paid annually :-

(a) To the members of .the Indian Civil Service lIincc oversea. 
allo1fvanees, new leave allowances and the new system of 
promotiott on a time-scale came into force , 

(b) To members of other All-India Services' 

'!'he Honourable air Malcolm RaUey :  I am afruid thl1t it ill impolIHi-
ble to collect materiltla for atl accurate reply to the Honourable 
Member'. questiott without imposing upon audit . officeI'M Ilna!DUwll of 
labour which would certainly not be j1l8tifieci by the reKults of the 
iftft8tiKatioD. I C8D, however, tell the Honourable Member, lUI regards 
pay and overseas pay, that the additional annual expenditu,re du. to 
their incre8llc in the caMe of memberH of the Indian Civil Service Ilnd 
other all-India serviceM if! in the neighbourhoo«;l of M lakhs of rupees. 
The majority of this is, of course, paid by Provincial Governments and 
not by the Government of India. The new method of cnlculating 
leave-Hfllary has been in force for less than Il ~ear, and it would be 
impo.ible to 8ay how much more leave-salary OfficeI'M have reCeived 
under lhe new rulell without entering into a most elaborate calCUlation 
811 lothe amount which each would have received, had the rules in the 
Civil Service RegUlations remained in force.' This could only be under-
taken in audit omees, and in present cirClln1l1tahccs r A1fiatl'aid that 
I WHl not prepllr~d to IlRk audit ofHce1'8 to undettake that talilk; 

PUBLIC HOLIDA1S. 

Ull. e ••. Jt .. ~ hmed : (0) Will the Government be pleased to .tate 
how ID&IIY Publie Holidays are in aU prescribed by the ~al v~rnment 
under Section 25 of thf' Negot.illhle Instruments Act (XXVI ot iSSl) and 
by the High Coun, under Section 15 of Act XII of 1887, including those 
holidJlI ~~l ~ ~1 .~ p ~ ~t$Il.ts by no1iftcation uuder that 



section to be Public Holidays, and that class of holida1s aiu10UDced by the 
Local Governments to take effect ill Government offices either in respect 
of all classes of Government servantS or in respect of the class who 
observe the fast or festival on account of which the holiday is announoEld 
and those that are Local or Special holiday!! or the last Saturday of the 
month' 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to state how many days of these 
holidays are allotted as Mahomedan, Hindu and as Christian respectively , 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: Govel'Ilment hal'e 'not got 
the information and are not prepared to collect it. 

MUHAMMADAN HOLID.A lS. 

24 .... -llr. K. Ahmed: (a) Are the Government aware that the 
number of holidays allotted for Mahomedan festivals, is the smallest of 
all and that there has been a great agitation and protest by the Maho-
medall . Community on the Public platform, in the Press, and in the 
Provincial CouncilB, as well as in the Indian Legislatures' . 

(b) Are the Government aware that durjng the last Ramzan (the 
Moslem f8.8ting month) under the scorching lun and Irtortny el th~ri th~ 
Mahomedans, both t.he general public and the Government officers and 
servants, had great difficulti~s and t.hey suffered most, to attend courts, 
Government offices, and many other Public functions' 

(c) bo Government propose equitable distribution of Public 
IIolidllYH fOl' the benefit of all the classes of people according to their 
requirements from the point. of view of their respective religions T 

(d) Do Government propose to grant half-holidays to Mahomedans 
during the month of Ramzan and on F'ridays from 12 to 2 P.M. to enable 
them to attend their religious prayer (unavoidable according to their 
religion) , . 
The Honourable Sir WiUiaDl Vincent: 'I'he decluration (.If days as 

Publie Holidays is It mnttel' tor IJOcal Governments, and the Government 
of India do not propOlIO to int~1 fcre with their discretion. 

245. -Mr. K. AhmM: (a) With reference to thc reply given to my 
question· No. ~ 4 put in lust Delhi SCHsion on 2Rth February 1922. will 
the Government be pleased to state whether they have _ procured the 
German and Belgian Railway Acfs 7 

(b) If the ans,ver be in the affirmative, will they be pleased to place 
a copy of each with their translation 8S promised! 
Oolonel W. b. Waghorn: Inquiries were made and it was found 

that English translations of the German and Belgian Railway Acts 
were not procurable in India. 
The India Office hall been flAked whether English tranltlations of 

these Acts are obtainable in Engla!J:ld. 

INDIANS IN SERVICES. 

246 •• Mr. J. Obaudiluri : Will. the Government be pleated to !!lUte 
the percentagl~ of Indians in th~ Io.dian Civil ServicsB and othet All-India 
Servicelil f 

The Honourable Sir William 'O'incent: A statement containing the 
information required by thc IIonourable Member is laid on the table. 

h' ' t. 
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I. IIDdoT coulidttrao 
thlll. 

RECltlllTMF:NT OF IXDlANfI. 

'H7, * •. J. Ohaudburi: (0) Will the Government be pleased to lay 
on the table or state the views of the T..l(lral Government.s on the queHtionH 
discussed in Mr. O'DonneU's circular letter regarding increased recruit-
ment of Indian'! for the All-India Services , 

(b) Was tht circular letter forwardcd to the Secretary of State for 
India Bnd have the views of the Secretary of State and hill Council and 
. of the Prime M'nillter ·been ascertained on the question' If so, will the 
Government be pleased to make a statement with regard to their views 
for the infoflJllltion of the Assembly T 

(c) Before the India Government and the Home Government come to 
any fina. decision on the subject matters of the circular letter, do the 
Government propose to give the Indian I..lcgislatul'e8 and the public J't 
large .uftlcient time for discussion of th~ proposals , 

fte Honourable Sir William Vincent: (a) The replies are not 
complete : the 'Oovernment of India are not prepared to lay the corres-
pondence on the table. It is not in th(l public int.erest that confidential 
correspondence of this character Khould be Jlublished. 

(b) This circular letter wall forwarded to the Secretary of Stilt 1'. 
The decision of His Majest.y's Government will presumably be reached 
after consideration of the views of the Government. of India and the 
IJoeat Governments which have not yet been formulated. 

(0) The views of t.he Chamber have already heen expresHed in 
ebru~r  last. 

BRITJU ELEMENT IN ALL-INDlA. SERVICES • 

. ~s. *Mr. 1. Ohaudhuri: Is it a fact as stated in the ~ngli l .man 
new.paper of Calcutta that "  a full agreement has been arrived at 
between the GO\'ernment of India and the Secretary of State for mahJ-
fAinins " arBe Britiabe!emQPt jn the A,U,lDdi4 Services "  , 



'l'ht JIoaouabW lir WiUiamVinoent: This question is eloStly 
eonllected with ,the Reflol'llt.ion on the Prime llinister's speech and I 
hope to be able to explain the views of Government in the COUl'Ie ot 
tl18t discussion to-day. . 

lIILI. GlllNDING AND POOD GRAtN P!1ltcHASING CONTRACTS. 

249. *Bai B&hadur Bakhshi loun Lal: Will the Government be 
pleased to state, whether the floul' Mill grinding and grain p~rchasing 
agency contracts recently given by the Controller of Contracts were fully 
advertised, whether quotations were received from approved cOntractors 
and whether the contracts were given to the persons, quoting the lowest 
rates' 

(b) If the answer to the last portion of the above question be in the 
negative, then will the GovenIment be. pleased to state what were the ruid. 
ing considerations in the grant of these contracts and whether any lower 
rates were quoted in this connection, by the approved contractors of the 
Government' If so, why were the contracts not given to those contractors, 
who quoted lower rates f 
Mr. B. Burdon: I will an~ er the Honourable Member's question 

in regard to each of the contracts, separately. 
(a) Grinding Contmct.-TenderR were only invited from those mills 

in the north of India which, from their geographical situation, could 
be economically employed. Quotations were received· from several 
of theRe. The contract Willi distributed among a numbel' of mills-th. 
mills Relected beinA' tholie which had quoted the lowest rates. 

(b) In view of' the answer A"iven to (0,), this queRtion in respect 
of the grinding contract doeR not. ari u~. 

(a,) Contract for the purchase of orain.-Recognised commercial 
bodies, both Indian and European, throughout India were addressed 
on the subject, and tenders werc invited from such members of the.se 
bodies OR were considered financial1y and otherwise fitted to take up 80 
important a eontract involving 8S it does an extensive purcha,sing and 
supply organization all over India. Tenders were received from a 
number of firmR, but the eontract was not given to the firm which quoted 
the loweRt rate. 

(b) It iii not underst.ood wha.t the IIonourable Member meau by 
the phrase" approved contractors:" Of the firDlS twdering, only' one, 
viz., Messrs. Ralli Brothers, had previously held this partic~lar eon· 
tract. In giving a contract of this nature and magnitUde, it it 
necessary for Government to be satisfied that the Arm Relect.ed is one 
of substance, has an established reputation in the gra~  trade, and 
already possesses or is capable of forming the requisite working 
organization. In certain instances it was known that the rate of 
commission tendered could not be sufficient to cover the cost of the 
supervision required, together with a reasonable margin of proflt. In 
accepting a tender of this description, Goxernment would expose t.hem-
selvos to the riRk of the supply breaking down, or of obtaining their 
supplies at manipuillted prices. 

STATISTICS 01 POST CARDS, MONEY ORDIUlS, lTO. 

IliO .• JIIr. S. Ohaudhuz:j.: (a) Is it a fact that the numbet of ln~nd, 
htters and post cards posted and the money orders and V. P. ~ 
sent since the enhanced minimum rates of one anna for ordinatoy '!etten' 

I 
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and haH an anna for post cards and the minimum money order fee have 
(lome into operation, have gone down considerably, so much 80, that there 
is not suftlcient work for the staff employed in the Post Oftlces throughout 
the country as also for the delivery peons in rural areas , 

(b) Will the Government state how many inland letten and POit 
e"rds were poswd and money orders and V. P. packets sent during the 
latrt quarter since enhanced rates came into operation and those posted 
dllring the corresponding period of the last year' 

(c) Have the increased postal rates increased or decreased the postal 
l'e'Venue during the period and to what extent , 

Oolonel Sir Sydney Crookshank: I regret that I have not had 
18llfticient time to collect all the information required on this somewhat 
far-reaching question, but I will Rllpply it. tn t.he Honourable Member a. Bonn as poRSible. 

P ASSEN (JEll TUAlI'FlC. 

161. *:Mr. J. Ohaudhuri: Ca) Will the Government be pleased to 
state if the passenger traftlc in the Indian Railways has increased or gone 
down since the Railway fares have been increased' In either case, by 
how much numerically and in t.raffic receipts , 

(b) What ,is the extent of increase or decrease, in the traffic receipts 
from lst, 2nd, inter and 3rd class passengers, respectively, since increase 
in the fares in the State and other Railways has come into operation , 

Oolonel W. D. Waghorn :  A statement containing the information 
asked for by the Honourable Member is being sent to him direct. 

CALCU'l'l'A MAIDAN. 

252. *Mr. J. Ohaudhuri: (a) How much have the Government of 
India to spend annually for tht up·keep of the Calcutta Maidan and the 
roads running through it 7 

(b) Is the Government contemplating making them over to the 
Calcutta Corporation for relieving the Central Government of their main-
tenance charges , . 

Mr .•. Burdon: (a) The Government of India incur no expenditure 
on the upkeep of the Maidan. As to roads, with the exception of those 
lending to the fort, the annual expenditure on which amounts to Rs. 4,000 
approximately, no roads are maintained from Central revenues. 

(b) There is no proposal under consideration to hand these roads over 
to the Oalcutta Corporation. 

ARMY CANTEEN BOARD. 

258. *Mr. J. Ohaudhuri: (a) Is it a fact that the newly organised 
MmY Canteen BOHrd has been working at a 1088 , 

(b) What is the amount o'f loss incurred by the Army Canteen Board 
Rince its organisation , 

(0) How much have the GovcrllllHmt paid us guarantors to cover the 
JOS8esand what are their unpaid liabilities on this account' 
. (d) How much have the Government spent for organising the Board 
bluding ~ie~tenallt C l nel Morten's salary, his estabiisbment, travelling 
~d o\her lDclc}ento.l charges , . 

\ 



· (e) Is it a fact that the charges of the Board's Cunteens for provi • 
.non, etc., are higher than what used to be charged by Indian Army 
Contractors Y 
1& ••. Bwon: (/I) and (b). The Army Canteen Board is a public 

company incorporated under the Indian Companies Act (of 1913). The 
Government of India are in a position to see ..he company's audited balance 
sheet, just as the general public do, but they have no o1llcial aecess to ita 
accounts. The first balance sheet of the Board has not yet been published, 
and Government are not therefore in a position to -answer-theae parts of 
the question. 

(c) Government have so far paid nothing as guarantors, and DO claim 
hM been made upon Government by the Board. The amount of Govern· 
mant's contingent liability at the present moment is not known. 

(d) Nil. I would invite the attention of the Honourable Member to 
the reply given on the 26th September last, to parts (b) and (c) of hia 
QUtlstion· No. ISS. 

(6) The Government of India have no information that the fact is as 
stated. 

BALIOUNIE MAIDAN. 

21'140. *!tIr. J. Ohaudhuri: (a) Is the up-keep of the Baligunje Maidan 
in Calcutta, which was formerly reserved for the Viceroy's Body-Guard 
Lines, debited to His Excellency's establishment or to the Military Depart. 
ment who use it for most part of the year as Cavalry Lines, or to both, 
and if the latter, in what proportion 7 

(b; Is it a fact t.hat when the Baligunje Maidan was used chiefly as 
the Viceroy's Body-Guard Lines,' public were always allowed to cross the 
Maidan in their carriages and also on foot and the J'oads used to be closed 
only one day in the year for assertion of the Government's private rights I. 

(c) Is the Government aware that since last year the Military authori· 
ties have stopped all traffie along these roadR much to the inconvenience of 
people living in it~ neighbourhood' If so, do the Go·\,crnment propose to 
ask the Military authorities to restore the former practice' 
!tIr. E. Burdon: (a) to (c). The Government of India are making 

inquiries on the subject from Calcutta, the results of which I will com· 
municate to the Honourable Member I:UI 80011 as possible. 
Mr. I. Ohaudhuri : Is the Honourable Member aware that the Bali. 

gunje Maidan is in a very· insanitary condition at present. There is no 
proper drainage, and during the rains it gets water-logged and becomes ~ 
swamp. Will the Honourable Member inquire about this and keep th~ 
Maidan in a sanitary condition. 
Mr. •. Burdon : The Government of IDiia have no information on 

the subject, but I shall be glad to make inquiries from Calcutta regarding" 
the matter. .~ 

ADDRJlSSM o. MILITABY O'J'IcmU. 
266. "'Mir Alad Ali, Khan Bahadur: Are Government aware of the 

hardships felt by Trades Associations in the Punjab and the Deccan on 
account of the refusal of the Army Headquarters to give them the 
~dre IC  of Military Officers, and if NO, do they propose to follow the 

, 
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practice of the Will' Office in London who do not maintain any secrecy 
in such matter. , 

Mr .•. Burdon: As regards the first part of the question, "rtain 
repl e sen~ti nl l on thc IIubject, have been received at Al"DlY Headquarter. 
f.rom the PtWjab Trades ABSOciation, which have been c mpli~ ~th . 

.As regal d~ t,ne second pIlrt· of the questioll, the .procedure f0110wed by 
4r~  lif!adqu/lrters is the f iam~ ilK that followed by the War Office. 

.. STATISTICS OF VARIOUS RA.CES IN SERVICES • 

. . ~. *¥Jr ~d AJ.,i, ]Q1r.n Bahadur : Will GoverDD;lcnt be pleased to 
~b.~~ th~ lierecntagc o.f increase during t.he last uuinquennium, (ending 
1 0~ 1 , aseompal'od with the preyioull quinquennium (ending 1915.16) 
U1 the emJl1( ru~nt of (a) IlinduII, (b) MussalmaIllo!, (0) Indian Christians, 
t~  Anglo.JJ?diilDs, arid (e) Europeans in (1) the Indian Civil Service, 
(2) the Ind'ian Educational Service, (3) Ule Indian Medical Sel·v.ice, and 
(4) the Indian .ludiciall::lervice, both lligher and lower grades T 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: 'rho information 8liked for 
iH not available, and could 1I0t be collect cd without thc expenditure of a 
,r~at deal of labour by both the Cl'ntral and Provincial Governments. 

P&IJUl MINISTER'S Sl'BECn nl' INDIAN CIVn. SEnnCE DJLBA'l'r, 

257. *Ilk Asad Ali, Khan Bahadur : Arc Government aware of 
die public disapproval, as eXllressed' by recognisl'd public bodies and in 
public meetings or Indian citizens all over the COUll try, of the Prime 
Minister's recent utterance in the House of Commons during what is known 
88 the Indian Civil Service dt'bate, ami if so, whether they propose to 
·eommunicatesueh disapproval to the Premier as well to the British 
Qabinet' 

The Honourable Sit William Vincent: Government have nothing to 
"d\l to the statement made by His Excellency the Viceroy on the sub ec~ 

ill reply to thedcputatioll whieh waited 011 him on tbtl 19th AugWlt 1922, 
and in his opeuillg speech Oll the 5th September. 

MADRAM Loc.H. Ol'TION BTU .• 

258. *Mir Asad Ali, ltha.n Bahadur': Is it a fact that the Government. 
.of India sought to interfere with tho introduction by M.·'R, By. 
Dewan Bahadnr M. Ramachandra Rao Pantuln, M.L.C., of the Madras 
,Local Option Bill in the Madras Legislative Conncil, and if 1«), :will tlJ.ey 
be pleased to state dearly tllO grounds of thcir objection to the introduction 
of the measure 1 

The Honourable Dr.' f .. B. .pru: The Government of India 
rp.quested the Governmeut of :M:atirafl to inform theinember concerned th'at 
the Bill which he propoRed to introducc required the prcvious sanction of 
the Governor Oeneral UJUM1' Seotion50A UI) (b) of the Government of 
India Act. No. application for sanction has been received. 

INDIAN ELECTORATlt 

~ r, l. *. Ala.d Ali, Khan BahadUf :  W ill vernpu~nt be pl.eued ,to 
,lay on the table a' statement showing province by province the preaent 
total strength of the. Indian electorate; 8b:fl".ehised under the reformed 



cottstitutiOil, for ~t~cti n to the Central egislatu~e, uDder the heads of 
(a) Hindu8,(b) MllSllalmam', (c) Indian Christians, (d) Anglo-Indians 
(e) Europeans, and (f) all others' 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: The information asked for 
by the Honourable Member is 1I0t available, hut I lay on. the table two 
1itlltements siwwillg the strength of the eleetorates in the various classes of 
constituencies in tbo. 'two Chambers in the first electoral rolls. 

I.-Slatemefle a;r1'allgt'd b.y p1'!)fJi"ce, ,kowill.'I tke total ""mb.". of elector, ira eac! citU, of 
• OOllltituelfclfOff tAe IAgiBlati1JfJ 41_6l, i"tke flr'1t EleolONI Bolli. 
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CeJ::.titllCIlCY, : 
i 

MILITARY WORKS DBPART¥BNT, KORAT. , 

UO. *:Mr.. P. L. Mlara: (a) Is it a fact that on a pf(ltitio.D·from the 
temporary clerks, Military Works Department, Kohat, dated 6th May 
'1»22, asking foi' the paytnent of their revised pay the Deputy Assistant 
'"Director, Military Works, Kohat, wrote the following order :-

.• Please read King's Regulation. Your action is . malignant. 
You should all be shot at da\yn .. Pleas,e save up all your 
money stld buy King's Regulation and' if. you get more 
mone)' buy the-Manual of Military L." ... When! reorgenise 
Milita1'1Works all' Bll.bus . mUfJt· n~ theH twa '})oO!u' ·bl 

\ 



heart and then there will be no more BUu-Writing. How 
much was the typist paid for this waste of time' Make 
lure . you Bend this to the Legislative Council or 
Hr. Gandhi." 

(8d.) "F. H. W. ARCHBOLD, 

M.aio,., R.E., 
D.A.D.M.W., Kohat." 

Dated 15th May 1922. 
(b) If 10, what action do the Government propose to take against 

the offioer , 
(0) Have the clcrks been paid their revised pay' 

1Ir. B. Burdon: (.2) The aJJswer is in the affirmative. 
(b) 'rhe officer hRsbeen rf'moved from his appointment and reverted 

to a lower one in a different part of India. Government do not propose 
to take any further actioH. 

(e) All the tem].'Ol·ary clerkfi referred to have eit1.ter received their 
increments 01' are drawing the full pay to which they are entitled. 

CERTIFlOATBS IN KORAT. 

261. *1Ir. P. L. Milr&.: (a) Is it a fact that the following certificat.e 
of personal responsibility, viz., " I hereby certify that any work put in 
hand by me without a detailed estimate and allot.ment of funds will be 
. paid for with my wages, or failing that I understand I am to go to prison," 
has been prescribed by the Deputy Assistant Director, Military Works, 
Kohat, 

(b) If so, 'vas it prescribed with the approval ot .Government of 
India or the Loral Government , 

(0) What act jon do Government propose to take in the' matter , 
Mr. B. Burdon: (a) The amlwer iF! in the affirmative. 
(b) No. 

(0) As the ortIe)' 111 questioJl has been ,VithdraWll Bud was never 
acted UpOll, Goverlllllcnt do Hot propoyc to t.llke any further action ill the 
matter. In their opinion, .'.1eh an incident is unlikely to recur. 

POST OrI'IOJC8 IN TOCRI VALLEY. 

!!62.. *Kr. P. L. 1IiIra: (a) Is it a fact that there are only 6 sub.post. 
officee in the Tochi all~ under a Deputy Assistant Director, Postal 
Service, and nODe of these offices was inspected by him during the yea1"ll 
1920 and 1921 , 

(b) Will Government be pleased to state the amount of pay p1M. 
monthly travelling allowance drawn by the officer mentioned in (a); 
during the years 1920 and 1921, and 

(e) The pUl'pose of each jc.'urney undertaken by him , 

Oolonel lir Irctn.,. Orooklbank: The information asked for by 
the Honourable Mtmlbor is being collcctod Ilnd a reply will be sent to 
him al soon as pol8ible. 

. R:lLIASB OJ PJlJ.80N.BB.S IN FROlfTIBR ;rAILS. 

·i63. III •• P. L. Dra: (a) Is it a faot that betw.een December 192], 
~4 ~rch 1922, 110 pr~~el l were rel~e4 from the Fro.ntier·JaihI t 



(b) If RO, will Government he pleased to state-
(i) h~ offences under which these prisoners were convicted, 
(ii) Period of sentences awarded in each case, 

288 

(iii) Pm·it.d passed by cach in Jail? 
(c) 1M it also a fact that some of these prisoners were convicted of 

dacoities and other serious offences 7 
(d) If so, why were they rcleased t 

The Honanrable Sir William Vincent : The information has been 
called fOt" nnd will hI' suppli~d to the Honourable Member when received. 

Mll. ABDUL RAHIM KRAN, INlll'ECTOll or POLICB. 

2640. *Mr. P. L. MiIra: (a) Is it a fact that Mr. Abdul Rahim 
Khan, Inspector of Police, has been stationed at Tank in the District 
of Dera Ismail Khan, for the last 13 years and in spite of representa-
tions from the public and the District Superintendent of Police he 
has not been transferred 8S yet' 

(b) If 80, will Government be pleased to state reasons for hil 
retention t 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: Government have no inform-
ation. 

CRUllCR MISSION AIDED SCHOOLS. 

265. *Mr. P. L. Milra: (a) Is it a fact that Managers of the 
Church Mission Aided Schools in the Frontier Province are allowed 
to charge RH. 4t)O per mensem in the accounts for purposes of calculating 
grant-in-aid admissible under the rules, whereas applications from 
Managers of Aided Institutions, Hindu and Mohamedan, for similar 
grant-in-aid have been refused , 

(b) If so, do Govermnellt rropose to direct t.hat all Aided Institutions 
in the Frontier Province be treated alike , 

Mr. M. S. D. Butler: The ~rant allowed in all schools in the North-
weSt Frontier Province is half the difference between the pay of all 
masters and of their pny by standard scale. No special concellSion is given 
to Mission schools, and no grant-in-aid has been refused to Muhammadan 
and Hindu schools in this reflpect. In calculating a grant Managers 
of Mission flchools are treated as headmasters and they actually work as 
. such. No complaint whatever has been received from other schools in 
this matter. 

R..ur;WA Y ACCOUNTS SYSTEMS. 

266. *1tIr. It. O. Neogy : With reference to the lack of co-relation 
between the rene,val programmes of Railways and the financial accounts, 
as described in paragraph 65]5 of Volume III of the Acworth Com-
lnittee's report, ha'\"e auy steps been taken to introduce the English railway 
accounts systell1 under which the auditor would be bound to write down 
the book value of thc Railway plant in accordance with an accepted 
renewal programme whieh might be deferred on any account f 

• Oolonel W. D. Wa.ghorn : The Honourable Member is referred to the 
reply given on 6th September 1922 to a similar question by 
lb. N. J(. Joshi. 
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RAlI.1rAY RnIWAI. PROG'RAHKBS. 

267. "'1IIr. K. O. Neogy: (i) With reference to the lrtatementAI con-
tained in paragraphl'l 242 to 250 of Volume II of the Acworth Com-
mittee's rep ~ t, regurding deferred expenditure on renewal programmel 
ot Railways, will Govemment be pleue<1 to state whether it is a fact 
(0) that some Railway companies made propOllllls to establish reaerve 
funds with the money required for renewals that had to be deferred, 
inliitead of dividing tho money as profit, and (b) that the Government of 
Inaia had bee-u opposed to the idea t, 
(v) Is it 11 fact that such reserve funds were allowed to be created 

only iu the case of th~ Bengal anel North-Western, and the Rohilknnd and 
Kumaoa Railways ; fll~cl if so, Wl7 were no 8.uch f,unds established in the 
ease of the othl'r Uni!ways , 

dolonel W. D. Waghom: (i) The reply iR in the affirmative. 
(ii) The J (~ ( t" (,  ill qllE"stion werc elltabli~hed on the Bengal and 

North-Westt>l'n and R"hilkund and Kumaon Railways aR the major 
portiolts of these lineR are ownec1 by private Railway CompanieR. On 
other ai1 Il ~ 1 he "ysil'm has been to provide for special renewals by 8 
special allotment in wh'lt is known as programme revenue expenditure, 
but the Hystt'In hllK PJ'I)VIld ullsatisfactory and the question of eHtabliRhing 
a propel' depreciat.ion fund has now been taken up. 

" RAm" ON R4ILWAY RISBU,VJo:. 

268. "'1Ir. It. C. Neogy : With reference to ,the twenty million 
reserve created Illl' Railway renewal purposes, during the period of. tho 
Finance Memberphip of Sir William Meyer, will Government be pleued 
to state whether it. is a fact, 88 stated by Sir William 'Meyer before the 
Acworth Committee, thllt the Raid reserve " got raided," owing to ex-
( b~n~c troubles f 

The Bonournble Sir Malcolm Bailey: I cannot say exactly what Sir 
WilliRl:l Me-yer had in mind whell he spoke of t.he special reserve being 
" l'aidNl " in~ to ('J(change troubles. T will give the exact circbm-
Rmners nnrlel' which tbe reservE' of £20 miUiollR was constituted, and, 
the Honourable Membel' will Ree that. the expre!ision quoted cannot accu· 
rately hll, ilpp1it>O to the operation. At the time in qUflstion (1917.18) we 
were making large dislntrf!ements in India on behalf of the Home Govern-
ment, for which we werc being repaid in J,ondon. The exohange position . 
waR, howe"(lr, snch fhl:t it. WOR not pOAAihle to ret-ranster our balanees 
from J.JondoTl tn Indin, and we were Rccordingly ohliged t.o supplement 
our resources in thil'! conntry by the Ralp. of Trea"ury Bills and by other 
mean~. h~ (  waR thUH a lllr~e accumulation of balances in -London,-and 
out of this a sum of £20 millions WIlS Ret aside, fOT reallOnll whitlh will 
be apparent from thll followirlg remarks made hy Sir William Meyer 
in his Budget speech on March t.he 1st, 1918 : 
•• We propOIIe, therefore, a. ngllln .. t our temporary borrowings on Treasury BUll 

here, and in view of tho latiBtuetOI'Y f1nandal pOIIition of India al a wholl', to iuvelt 
£20, mm~n~  1'l Home 1'rl'oury Bills in order to pl'ovidfl tor the liabilltietl which In 
n~ 'way c:' another wi-ll coml' upon U~ ahortly utter the WILl' la over." ii 
The Ho!'!ourable Mell'loor will 8 l~ theref.ore tbilt *e' rese~~,1 88". ~ 
8pecially f'RNnarkcd for railway expenditure i and at the ( , lll ri~~ Qf 
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t~e ~var it h(Jca~~ vart of our ordillary wuys apu meant) )'eilources and 
it~ e~illtell~C meanttbat we had to bo)'J'ow so IllUC~1 less for our ~apital 
r~ lJ~em,elltH. 

RAILWAY MATJ!lltJALS 1I01l yv All PUIIPOSJilI;. 
~ ~, ~. :J: O. Naoaoy: (a) Wit.h referellce to the Htut{'mclIi"s made 

in paragrapn 579B of '\'oIume HI of the Acworth CommiHl'n'f\ rI)I'OI·t, 
~ll Goyernment be pleased to state whether tJIe State's share 'of the 
wcmer. received fr()m the War OfflCe in gItglalld,' aK' the value' of Hailway 
.p~t~(ialll rccluisiti?llwl for war purpOHeR, waH not carried to a~  reserve 
but ~ a1 ~ rb~ in the fiuances of Government T If so, what et~ tho 
re3riOus 'for' l'i1Jcih' aciillD7 "  "  , 

(b) What was t.he total amount thus ~bs rbed, and untIl'l' what heal! 
is it shown in the aC(lOunts of any particular year 7 
.' .' 

Oolonel W. D. Waghorn: (II) 'fIle l:itate's Hhlll'e of the Dlouey 
received .from the \Val' Oflice ill gnghulII as the value of Hailway Illateriab; 
requihit.iolletl for WUl' p'Jl'POSCH WIl8 absorbed ill the fimLllc('1j of (IIWt'\'I\JIlellt, 
the reason fo!' this b(~ll1 ( that it was intended to replace the ltJatel'ial at 
an early ditto alJ() the CORt of replacement had to be found from the 
finances of Government, 
As J'(!gal'l)s pllragr,'lph (b) of the Honourable Member's <(lwstiou, the 

Railway Administrations con'ccrned have been usked to furnish the 
information which will be supplied on receipt. 

AGRA-DBLHI CHORD RAn.wAY. 

270. *1tIr. It. 0, Neogy : \Vitb reference to the l e ali~IIHH lIt of the 
Agra-Delhi Chord Railway, as neceSFIitated by the constructioll of the New 
Cn,pital· at Delhi, what is the estimated total cost of the same ; and how 
lUuch thereof is to be charged to the Imerrial Delhi Acconnt, und how 
much to the Utlilway budget T 

Oo1onel W. J>, Waghorn : EHtimatt:s for the Agl'll-Dclhi Chord Uail-
way diversion al l~ ul ~r preparation. Up to date figures are not available. 
The Imperial Delhi Account will bear the cost of replacing existing facili-
ties on the new alignment. ' 

POLITICAL PUISONERS, 
tn. *1Ir. K. B. L. Agnihotri: (a) Has the Government made any 

inquiry toftnd' out lis to'what action the Provincial Govermnentl:l have 
tak,n <:,11 ~e ~~ggesti n~ made by the Centra~ ~ verllme~t about, the 
treatment of p6litic'al prIsoners T' . 

(b) Is the treatment given to such prisOJlel'H uniform ill all 
Pl'ovb)cOlJ? If not, why not Y 

'(c) What concession or treatment over and abovc that of orQinary 
prisonel'll is given to thc political prisoners T  - ,  , 

(d) What authority classifies the prisoners to be political prisoners 
and assigns them better treatment , 

The BODourable Sir William Vincent: (a) Government have been 
in correspOndence with Local Governments on this subject. 

(b) The answer is in the negative. Under se~ti n 60 of the Prisons 
Act, Local Governments themselves have Ilower -to frame rules· in regard 
t9. th! t~~tmin.t 9£ pri~e.rfll 

8 
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(c) The Government of India h8\'0 recently addressed Local Govern-
ments on the subject of the treatment of,P."sons convicted of offences in 
connectioll with political movements and· "have indicated the principles 
which they dCflire to see followed in this matter. I hope in connection 
with a resolution, of which notice has been given, to have an opportunity 
of explaining in detail the character of the treatment accorded to th. 
·prisoners. 

(d) The Government of India have expressed a desire that the classi-
fie&tion lIhould he made by the I.local Government itself, or, if made by 
District Magistrates or Courts, that the orders pasRed hy these authorities 
should in every calle be subject to eonfirmation by the lJOcal Government. 

NOTICI!i or ARll1VAL OF GooDS. 

272. *Mr. K. B. L. AgnUlotri : Will the Government be pleased to 
statc :" 

(a) Whether or not the Railway authorities give to consigneC8 
any intimation of the arrival of goods or articles at the 
destination , 

(b) Whether the Railway Companies charge demurrage on the goods 
wit.hout having given any intimation of their arrival, and 
whethm' t.he Government is. aware of the harassment and 
trouble caused to the public by this act of the Railway 
servant.s Y' 

(c) Whethe1' the Go,'ernment. propose to take steps to make it obli-
gatr)l'Y on t.he H.ailway Companies to give to the consignees 
pl'oJlpr intimatioll of the arrival of their goods' 

Oolonel W. D. Waghom: (u) It iN the general practice for railways 
to send collsignees notice of the arrival of parcels or goods. 

(b) UailwaYH are under 110 statutory obligation in this mat.tel·, aud 
non-receipt of lUI iutimation of arrival docs not entitle the consignee to 
exemption from demurrage charges if delivery is not taken within the 
free time allowed. Such cases are dealt with on their merits. 

(c) As at "pJ:esent adviRed, Govenlment do not propose to take action 
in the direction indicated. 

Mr. E. Ahmed: With regard to No. 272(a), 1 wiHh to aNk a Rupple-
mentary question, Sir. Would it not be desirable, instead (If sending in-
formation of the arrival of the goods in question to the consignees, to send 
the goodR direct to the consignees' 

Oolonel W. D. Waghorn :  I am afraid I do 110t really understand the 
Honourable Member's question. 

Mr. K. Ahmed: Instead of giving notice to the consignees in the case 
of fresh goods, would it not be desirable for the railway to give delivery 
of the parcel Y • 

Oolonel W. D. Waghorn : If the consignees are prepared to pay for 
delivery I have no objection. 

1tIr: K. Ahmed : Is 110t that the practice in othel' countries 1 
Oolonel W. D. Warhorn : No, Sir, I "think not. 
JIr. K. Ahmed: Are you 8nre uhout England Y 
J ~l~~1. Yl. ;1>. ~arl1~~.  ~". 
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R1SMOVAL PROU THE AMBA"LA CANTONMENT COID[JTTEE 0' TWO OF ITf! 

OI.D MEMBlntB. 

t ~ • Mr. W. M. HunaD&lly: (a) IIas the attention of the Govern-
ment been drawn to an article headed " Saddar a~ar Controversy in 
Ambala " published in the Cantonment Advocate dated the 10th August, 
1922 , . 

(b) Is the Government aware that Colonel Newllhan, Commandant, 
Ambala Brigade, a day or two before his retirement made a fresh nomina-
tion ot the Indian members of the Cantonment Committee on the 24th 
July, 1922 , . 

(0) Is it a fact that hy thiR nomination two old and experienced 
memberM of the Cantonment Committee were removed from t.he Committee 
simply because they supportl'd tho Reparation of the Saddal' Ba7.ar of 
Ambala against the wisheM of t;h.e local authorities , 

(d) Will the Government be pleased to state the necessity of this 
nomination Y 
. (c) Is it R filet. that their seats on the Cantonment Committee were 
filled up by those who opposed the Reparation ? 
(n lH the (lovemrnent aware that IJula Mabesh DasR, Honorary 

Magistrate of Ambaln nnd a non-official member of the Cantonment Com-
mittee, has resigned the seat on tho Committee as a protest against the 
principle underlying the new· nomination T Will the Government lay a 
copy of his resignation on the table , 

(g) Is the G()vl!rnmeut aware that the nomination was condemned in 
a public meeting of Ambala Rnd the Government was requested to direct 
a fresh nomination to be made in conRultation with the people's wishes , 
Mr. B. Burdon: (a)-(g). I would invite the att.ention of the 

Honourable Membcl' to thl' rp,ply giv('n on the 6th Septembor last to an 
identieal question asked by another IIouourable Member of this Assembly, 
Mr. Peyl1ri Lal, No. 13G. 

AltTICLES IN Tnl<: "CANTOIUlRNT ADVOCATE." 

274. • Mr. W. M. Buala.nally: (a) Has the attention of the Govern-
ment been drawn to the article headed " AUeged Activity of ,a Canton-
ment Underling. Sensational statement of a IJandlord in Ambala," pub-
lished in the Cantonment A.dvocate dated the 25th July, 1922, and the article 
headed " Cantonment Corruption Enquiry Committee " published in the 
Cantonment Advooate dated the 10th August, 1922 , 

(b) If so, do the Government propose to appoint such a Committee 
of Inquiry f . 

(0) Will the GoVtlr1ll11ent be plcaHed to make a statemeJlt about the 
oascs mentioned in thOliC articIl~s 1 

Cd) Is the Oovernment aware that OllC LaIn Habadrs Mall of Ambala 
bas made a statement to the General Officer Commanding, Ambala, that the 
Head Clerk of til(l Cantonment office, Ambala, demanded from him a 811m 
of Rs. 200 as ,bribe for getting tho construction of the upper storey of 
his house sanctioned by the Cantonment Magil'ltrate' If so, what action 
has the Government taken against this pubJic official T 

(e) Is the Government aware that Rai Sahib Lala Panna Lall, 
Member of the Cantonment Committee, gave a notice on about 20th July, 
1922, of a discuBBion of Lala Balladra Mall's case in the next meeting of 
the Can~nment p~p1mittee coming off gn th~ 31st .r~ , 1922 , 
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(f) Is it a faot that immediately aft.er hill sending this notiee he waa 
removed from the Cantonmf'nt. Committee undf'r cover of a new Domina-
tion ,.-

(y) Will the Government. be pieR-Red to state if there is any oonnection 
between his sending thh" notice aud hill removal froID the CantOhiD~ t 
Committee' 

lIIr .•. Burdon: (a)-(g). I would ref tIl' the lIollouruble Member 
to the reply given on the 6th September 1922, to an identical question 
asked by another Honourable Member of this Assembly, Mr. Peyarl Lal. 

ACTION 01' THB CANTO.'(BNT MAGISTRATE OF AMRA-LA IN CURTAILING 

°THE PUBLIc: RWBT8 OF FU:EDOM OF P~ C . 

i7&. • Mr. W .•. BUllanally : (0) Has the attention of the Govern-
ment been drawn to an article headed " An unwarranted interference 
with the rights of free speech," published in the Cantonment Advocafe 
dated the 10th June, 1922 T If so; will the Government be pleased to state 
the circumstances under which the Cantonment Magistrate, Ambala, served 
the notice referred to curtailing the public rights of freedom of speech , 

(b) If the Magilltrate's action be supported by no law, do the GQyefP.-· 
ment propose to t.ake suitable action to prevent such interference with ilie 
freedom of public speech 7 

Mr. B. Burdon: (a) and (b). I would invite the attention of the 
Honourable Member to the reply given on the 6th September to an identi-
cal question 8I!ked by Mr. Peyari Lal, No. 138. 

"CAtrrONMENT MANUAL." 

276. *Mr. W .•. Buaanally: (a) la it a fact that" the Cantonment 
Manual cOlltainR cxp.cutive direetions and inatructions for the governance 
of house property within Cantonments ,_ . 

(b) If so, is it a fact that several Landlords within Cantonments iD 
India have applied for a copy of the Cantonment Manual and they have 
been refused t.he same on the ground that the Cautonment Manual ia 
meant for departmental military officers only as contaiDing private and 
confidential instructions' 

(c) Are these execlltive instructions and directions governing hoUse 
property published separately whicb Landlords can have acce88 to for 
their information aud guidance T If 80, where can the literature be had, if 
not, why not' 

(d) If these executive instructions and dil'cctioJUI are of a confiden-
tial nature, why I1r~ they made so, if it iN intp.nded t.hat they should 
govern pl'opel'ti"M in Cant.onment" owned by the public , 

Mr. E. Burdon: «(J.) TIll! " Cuntomnent MUll1ul.I " which ill really 
a summary of " all OOVeJ'nlll(mt orderH amI cireulars iAAued by the 
Quartermast.er General in Tndia on cantonment matter" ", was compiled 
for the use and guidance of Comlllh.nding OftiCCJ's of ol.mtonmentfl. Cant.on-
ment a~iHtrllt.es, alld other official" connected with the executive munioi-
pal side of cantonment administration. Among other subjects, the 
:' al1ua~ " contaiI.Js instructions for the" governance of house property" 
If, by thIS eXpreflRJOn, the Honourable Member refers to tb.e question of 
the t.enure of houses in cantonJQents and their appropriation .for military 
ofticel'l, etc. 
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'. (&) Applicationij froIn certain prIvate individuals for the Supply of 
~. p~e8 9k t~e ~ r qal :.: h~ ~., , ~een refused on t.he ground t.l~t the' book 
is foromjl1al u~e on1y I\n!llR not fot, sale t.o the gencral JlublLC. 
. (c) The only instructions of the kind which have 110 far been pnb-
l_ed peparately are thoSe eont.o.iiled in. Appendix XIX of the Manual,-
w;h,i'cli ~8rll ~rel  a .rep,rint of pagell 366-442 of Part V of the Gazette of 
biilitt dated the 5th November 1898. 
. ,,(d) It has not bee~ considered neccssary in the pallt to publish the 
inStructions iR l1e~t~ n, l Iin ~e, as I have already Rtated, they were 
intended merely for the guidance (If officials dealing' with their subjcct 
matter. If thp nm for the amendment of the Cantonment lIouse-Accom-
modation Act, whi('h i;i 110W hflfore the Legislature, beeorncR ]aw, t.ll(~ 

question of publishing all inl!tl'tlctinJls, which affect the rights and 
ittterelitFi of hOl1seowrieh;, in the position which they will occupy under the 
n:ew Act, wll be cftl'cfutly c(lllf>idered. . 

K~ i. OF INTER AND THIltD CLASS RESEuvm .~lIltI.  FOR El"1lOPE,\).S 
AND O~I DI , 

277. "' •. W .•• Bua'sanany : With refl'l'cncc to my Ues(ilut.iclD rll 
removal of reserved coml>art.ments on RaihvRYs in favour of particular 
communitie,s, p~blillhed at pages, 1215-18 o,f Volume II of. the Proceedings 
of the Leg18lat1ve Assembly, w111 Government be plcased to state if the 
iht~rmeCliate aiid third class reserved carriages for EUropeans and Anglo-
liidran~ have beeh removed froin all traiilS except mail traint! , 

Oolonel W, D~ Warhorn : The lIonourable Member is referred to the 
answer given in this Assembly 011 the 6th September 1922 to a similar 
question (No. 53) asked by Beohar Raghubir Sinha. 

POST OIo'FICK INSUlIANCE Fmm RULI!ls, 

278. "'111'. W. ~. BU88anally: (i) Is it a fact that under Post Office 
Iuuranoe Fund MIles as at present promulgated-

(a) A 8ubscriber can only assign a policy once and for valuable 
consideration' 

(b) A subscriber who hils assigned his policy to his wife or parti-
cular child or children, has no remedy to revoke that ttt!sign-
ment during his life time for any valid reason such as death, 
unfilial behaviour of a child and RO on ? 

(ii) Is it a fact that Life Assurance Companies do permit such 
revocation and re-assignment without valuab]e con'sideratibn, at tbe 
option of the Policy-holder, at any time duri rJ ~ his life and as many time" 
as he pleases T 
. , iii~ I~. th~ an~ er to ~he s~c n4 ue~ti n be in the a~rmative, will 

qO,yet;X1niimt ,sta\e l~ t.her .Pl ~ .p~ 1Je to re"ls,e t~e rlll~  rcilltmp: to PORta] 
Insurance WIth a VIew to hrIng t,he S8.me In bne WIth the rules of such 
private companies 1 If not, why not , 

O l n~l lir s a~e  Orookshank : The neceR8lU-Y information is 
beijlg conected and a reply will br Rf'nt t.o the HOllOUrablp. Mf'mhel' IVI 

80011 as possible. 

8UTLJl:l VA 1.1 EY SCHlmF., 

. 21.0. :"'i«r. ~ .•. i!1illabally: wm the Government plMRe refer to 
my QUestion No. ~14 llrintecl at page 231 of Volume I of Debates of the 
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Legislative Assembly for February 1921 and a~ e1  the f9.l12,wDl, questions : - . 

(a) Is it a .fact that the Government have recentlysBnctioned 
what JS known as the" Slltlcj Scheme" for irrigating land 
in the Punjab from the River Indus? 

(b) What will that scheme cost Y Ho\\" much water will that 
scheme draw from the Indus and what is the area of land 
it will irrigate Y 

(c) Will the withdrawal of this water for the benefit of the Punjab 
in any way affect the supply of Sind t 

Oolcmel Sir Sydney Orooklbank: (a) The Secretary of State has 
l'eoently sanct.ioned the Rut.lej Valley Canals Project which draws its sup-
plies from t.lw ~utlc , a tributary of the Indus. 

(b) The Scheme is estimated to cost Rs. 1,460 lakhs, the full 
supply capacity at the canal head~ is 48,516 CUReM, and the area to be 
irrigated is 5,107,531 acrCH in the Punjab and in the States of Bahawalpur 
and Bikaner. . 

(c) The Honourable Member is referred to the repfy to the question 
by the Honourable Mr. Harchnndrai Vishindas regarding the effect of 
the withdrawals of the Sutlej Valley Canals on agriculture in Sind. -

Buu> SAGAR HCU~ I . 

280. *lIIr. W .•. Bussa.nal11: (a) ,Have the Government heard of 
another big canal project in the Punjab, known as the " Sind Sagar 
Scheme' " 

(b) Why has the name Sind been given to that scheine , 
(c) Does that scheme contemplato irrigating lands within the 

Province of Sind , 
(d) What is that scheme going to cost, 
(e} How much land will that Bcheme irrigatc T 
(f) Is thnt scheme Hkely to affect tlle water-supply of Sind' 
(g) lias that scheme beel' sent up to the Government for flanntion , 
(h) Do the Government propose to sanction that scheme' 

Oolonel Sir Sydney Orooklbank: (a) Y CII. 
(b) Because it will irrigate the Sind Sagar Doab, alRO known as the 

Thai, the tract of country situated between the I~dus on the west and the 
Jhelum and Chenab on the east. 

(c) No. 
Cd) About 91 crores of rupees. 
(e) About It million acres. .. 
(I) Yes. 
(0) No. . 
(h) The project when received from the Local Government wlll. be 

eonHidered on its merits wit.h due regard to the probable cft'ects on l~d 

irrigation. 

PltltOAUT.IONS TO OBVUTh SROltTAGB OP W ATKR IN Surl? 
281. "'Mr. W. M. B11I8anally : What precautions do the Government 

propose to take in ordbr t.hat t.he Province of Sind may not be starved of 
its supply' 

·Oolonel Sir Sydney' Orookshank: The Honourable Member is 
r~errcd to the repir to the question put br the ~ n01P ~ble ~r  



Ut 

Jia'rchandrai Vishindas at this Session regarding the etfect of vrithdrawals 
of the Sutlej Valley Canals on agriculture in Sind. 

WITHDRA.WAL OJ WATJDlt SUPPLlBS FROM THE INDUS. 

282 .•• r. W. M. Buaaanally: (a) Do the Government propose to 
take steps to prevent the Punjab on account of its favourable situation 
drawing larger water supply from the Indus, to the prejudice of the 
Province of Sind which is lower down the river T 

(b) Did the" Sind Mahomedan Association" make any representa-
tion in their Address tl) His Excellency the Viceroy in 1917 upon this 
subject' If HO, what was the reply vouchsafed by· His Excellency to 
them on that occasion , 
. Oolonel 8ir 8ydney Orookahank: (a) Ji'urther projects in the Punjab 
will be considered in connection with the discharge observations which 
have been instituted in the Province and in Sind in acordanee with" the 
orders of the Government of India and in regulating the programme of 
oonatruction of canals due care will be tnken to ensure that the interests 
of both provinces are safeguarded. . 

(b) Yes. An pxt1'8et from the Address presented by the Sind 
Mahomedan Association to His Excellency Lord Chelmsford in October 
1917 and of the reply thereto are laid on the table. 

1':XTBA.CT DOK AN ADDBESS P1tBSBNTBD BY THE BIND MUHAKKA.DA.N ASSOCIATION, ON 
THE BOTH OO'l'OBEB 1917, TO HIS EXCELLENCY LoaD CHZLKSJ'OBI) • 

• • • •  • • * • 
B. With regard to tbe Sukkur Barrage Project we beg respeetfully to lltate that 

works of lIuch magnitude are the only satiafalltory WIlYS of profitably utilising the 
water of tbo Indua, which on account of ita low level ill the low or roaches is practically 
wuted in lome places, as it cannot adequately supply the Cllnata, We are aware of 
the Irlltory of the Bukkur Barrage Projeet and of tho "lIriou8 u-ebnillal difllculties 
that are in tbe way. We alBo realize tbat Government e.annot be expected to under· 
take looh huge work. during the war. Nevertbelell8 we beg to BUggl'st that preliminary 
iuvestiptiOJUl in the nature of survey and other matters in whieh we are glad to 
find Government ill at present engaged be pushed with all po88ible speed, 80 that 
after the eouelusion of the war no time be lost in further preliminary matters ami 
the work lltarted without delay. Without going into tbe teehnical side of the question, 
we venture to lltate that the Buklmr Barrage Project is at once the lIurest way of 
.illtlreuing and regulating the lupply of water and bringing under cultivation 1a.rge 
tracts of otherwise waste laud. 

EXTBACT hOK HIli EXCIIILLENOY LoaD OBIILMI$J'OIm'S SPROH IN BBPJ.Y TO AN .lDDRIlSS 
PUIEN'l'BD BY TH. BIND MUHAKKAIIAN ASSOCIATION, ON THB 30TH OCTODD 1917. 

I 

* • •  •  •  • * * 
I will nOW deal with the first important point to whieh you invite my attention, 

DUlely, the effect of the opening of eanalB in the Panjab in the interesta of the 
Zamindars in Bind. I eaDllOt belp thinking that you draw too gloomy a picture of 
tke .tate of agriculture hore, and I am assured that tho condition of tbe landholders 
in reeent years would compare favourably with any previous period. In any callI! 
I CIIUIllOt accept the conclusion tbat your province bas aulfered from the action of 
Government in regulating the distribution of the water from the rivers of the Punjab. 
The .questioll of the effeet of the Punjab canal aystem on the Bupply of water .in 
the River Indus in Bind ill one wbieh llall boen a subject of much study on the part 
~ irrigation OJliI.l1oora. r ~ the researches that have been mad~ there ill ~  
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indication that WI npply haa al yet been advel'llel;y affected b1 ~he open1n1f ot DeW 
canals in tile Punjab, but you may relt IUllftlred that thia illlittet;' which' !ts ~ wth 
"ital importanco to your Pruvinet', will be fully c01181dertld I bt ~ rb" 'UDY tuMher 
irrigation eehenlCll in tl1ll Punjab (lependont 011 Uie w!L_tera of the Indus ByRum ate 
put in hand. I can ~IIO usure you that t~e invtl8tigation into the project for the 
8ukkur barrage and Ita dependent canals will be pursued with the utmost possible 
vigour. .  . . ,,' 

SUUUlt BARRAGE SCUDUli. 

283. *Mr. W. M. BUllaDally : Are the Government aware of the 
strong agitation in Sind against the rumoured postponement of the Sukkur 
a~rage sch~me by the Bombay  Government on aooount Qf fula D.~ 

~trmgene , if so, do the ve~nment propose to take suoh action aa 
18 necessary 80 that the constructLOll bo proceocled with forthwith during 
the ~t YfiM? 

'Oqlonel Sir Sydney OrookBhaDk : The reply to the tirst part of the 
inquiry is in the aflirmath:e. 'fIll' 8c(!retary of State has approved the 
project both administratively and technicuUy but has withheld his fihal 
sauction pending receipt of the detailed propoll8.1s of the Government' 'of 
Bombay as to how the scheme will be financed. " 

r ~~r action in ~e matter of bt~ing the t)ecretary 0' ~tate 'at 
fi.n~l sanction ~ the ~r Ject and t~e final~clllg of th~ scheIqe a~e ma t.~,rs 
which rest entirely WIth the Govenlment of 'Bombay. ,,", 

U ~ QUES'!'IO:NS AND . ~ t.s. 

INDUSTRIAL UNDBRTAKINGS. 

1& 40. Bai ~ur p~ V .. riDi~ ~  (a) ,WiJl. the ~v~rn Dent 
be pleased to furnish a bst of Industrlal ~derta ings In ~diat  ~~~b 
special conceBBions (by way of low rates or rebates) haveb~~n  g~~e(t 
by the Railway Administrations of State lines, in respect of .the caJ r~e 
of raw materials and fi.n.i.tlhed products , What' are the' conditioD1l 
subject to which these concessions have been grante,d, ~n~ h~~ .~~ .~h~ 
special rateS in these cases c mp~r~ with the ra,tes ~4111~~ l ~~,~r(~ 
by the Railway concenled fol' Inmllnr traffic, and wIth t)ie mm,J.JI l~~ 
ClaBB rates authorised by the ~il a  Board , . 
, , (b) Are' the Government prepared 1'0 rec,~I.D~,e~~ t~ ~h~ ~,a~~,~a  

Administrations that such concession rates be ,lJ1ore ~~J  ,$~~t~~ ~ l 
a view to foster Indian industry T 

OoloDel W. D. WaghorD: (a) Special low rates, which the Honour-
able 1d.ember will find in the published tari.tIs ( ~ ra,il ~s, ,a~~ 1 ~~~ ~, r 
the raw materials and finished products of varIOUS Indian mduatnes ,on 
different railways. These lates art! 'not confined i!l their application to 
individual industrial underta .h~~s. but are ava~,~abl~ f~r ,a~l traBic 
SlItiHfyilll; their conditions. 
The East III dian. aud enga~. agp, 1l  ,~ai~~ars tt.~~te 1il ci~c~

cl~lI i(ln rates to certam Iron and Steel C ~pam~ III ~~~,dl~. . 
(b) The Railway Board have alrea.dy Impr~I i~f,l J ~~ ~l I ~.  

Administrations the desirability of fostering loclll mdustrl8s lly the 
u~ati n of favourable rates. f?r the carriage of raw i te,r~ l r~u~.~.d 
~ manufacture, Ulld of the ~ed pr d~ct  
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1111'l'1R.HBDIATE CLASS ACOO)010DATION. 

100. Bat Babadur P. V. 8riDivaaa Rao: Will the Government b. 
pleased to state the reallons (1) for not introducing the Intermedia~ 
class on the Branch line between Guntur and Tenali on the M. S. M. 
Railway (bl'llad gauge), and (2) for the introduction of the Intermediate 
clallti for only a short distance between Bezbada and Narasarainpet stations 
on the Bezbada-Guntakal section (metre gauge) of the same Uailway Y 

Oolonel W. D. Waghorn: (1) No demand has been received from 
the District Board or the public for the provision of Intermediate class 
accommodation on this branch line. 

(2) Inter Clatltl accommodation beyond Narasarainpet has not been 
introduced owing to the limited nUIJiber of such stock on the metre 
gauge and the fact that the Intermediate ClaliS traffic west of Narasara-
inpet is small. . . 

bTBIUIEDIATJ!: CLASS ACCOMMODATION. 

106. Ba.i Babadur P. V. BriDivU& Bao: (a) Is the Government 
aware of the hardship felt by the travelling public on account of the 
a"sence of the Intermediate class on Bome of the Railways since the 
recent enhancement of the second class farcs Y 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to take early steps for the 
introduction of the Intermediate class on all the Railways 7 
Oolonel W. D. Waghorn : The Honourable Member is referred to the 

antlwer given in this Assembly on 16th January 1922 to a similar question 
(No. 1~  asked by Rai Bahadur Pandit Jawahar Lal Bhargava. 

The Bombay, Baroda and Central India and South Indian Railways 
have since introduced Inter class accommodation on certain trainH. 

RAlLWAY EM.LOYEBS AND MJIIKBIRS.Ol' LJl:GI8I,ATUltES. 

167. Rai Bahadur P. V. 8rinivaaa. Bao: (a) Has the attention of the 
Government bOdn drawn to a notification of the Railway Board prohibit-
ing Rallway omployees from .approaching Ilonourable Members of the 
Indian Legislat.ures with a view to the ventilation of individual and 
public grievances , 

(b) Will the Government be pleased ,to state whether it has either 
approved or diSapproved of the same , 

(0) Will the Government be pleased to lay OD the table a copy of thcr 
notification of the Railway Board and the' Conduct rules' laid down fOI: 
the Railway employees Y • . 

Oolo:nel W. D. Warhorn: (a) and (b). The Honourable Member is 
referred to the reply given hy me to Il similar question put by 
Mr. K. Ahmed, 

(0) A copy of the lettel' to thp Railway officials will be sent to the 
Honourable Member. A' copy of the Government Servants' CO)lduct 
Rules (which are applicable to railway employees) is available in the 
library of this Assembly. 

IMpORT DUTY ON MOTOR CA itS. 

168. Bat Bahadur •. V. SriDivua Bao: Will the Government be 
ple~8ed to state whethel' tho raising of the import duty on motor ears to , 



30 per cent. since April.1ast has resulted so far in greater or lesa income 
to the Government t 
The HonoUrabl. Mr. O. A. Inne.: The import duty on motor carl 

is not tlhown separately in our monthly accounts. The import duty on 
niotor carR, motor cycles, wotor scooters, bicycles, tricycles and the like 
during the first foul' mOlltIH:1 of the current ycal' is slightly in excess of 
the amount received in the fil'st foul' months of last year. 

PUH.OBABE OJ' RAILWAYS. 

" 169. Mr ••••• ,JOIhl: Will Government kindly state the total amount 
spent up to 31st March 1922, from the general revenues of India in oon-
nection with the construction, or purchase of railways including among 
others the cost of lands provided free to the existing railway companies 
aUswell as to the old guaranteed railway companies, and payments made 
in discharge of capital liabilities by means of annuities' and sinking funds ., 

Oolonel W. D. Waghorn : 'rhe HOllourable Member will kindly refer 
to Account No. 74 of the li'inance and Revenue Aceounts of the Govern-
ment of India for the yeal' 11120-21, which gives the total amount spent 
up to 31st March 1921, in connection with the construction or purchase 
of railways including the payments made in discharge of Vapit,l 
liabilitieR by mcan!! of annuities and tsinking funds. The cost of lans 
provided free to the old Guuranteed Railway Companies is not available 
separately, but it is assumed to have been one of tbe fact'Ors taken into 
aecount in determining the capital at charge at thc time ofllurchatle. 
It is then included in the Capital outlay to date shown in .column 5 of 
statement. 

The (!ost of lands prvvided free by Government ~  Branch Line 
COlJlpanieti mentioned in ~8tement No. 55, page 1{)5 of the li'inuncll 1111<1 
Uen'uue cc unt~ for th(' year 1920-21, to end o! 3111t Murc1\ ]921 
amounts to Rs. 2,33,32,601 and is not included in Account No.V4 referred 
teo 1.1 b,wc. 

imil~r informatiol. to end of 1921-22 is not available at pl es~nt. 

WAG1ISOP UIISK.ILLBD LABOURRDS. 

180. Mr. N. M. Joshi: Will Government kindly lay on the ta.ble when 
avaUable a statement shewing the average wages caloulated in cents 
(American) of an unskilled labourer in the countries .mentioned in the 
concluding portion of Chapter VI of the Railway Adniinistration Report 
tor 1 0~ 1 , 

., 

Mr. A. O. Chatterjee: It is not possible to give 8 single figure of the 
type desired by the HonoUl ahle Member for the countries specified. The 
wages of unskilled labour are not uniform for different industries, they 
vary widely from place to place, and ill lIome caseli from lIeasonto 88880n. 
Statistics relating to wageR in the maaority of the countries specified are 
kept in the Labour Bureau, am! I shall be glad to show them to the 
Honourable Member if he will come to my office. ' 

DH.INItING W ATBR A'l RAILWAY STATIONS. 
-161. Bhai Man BiD,h : Will the Government be pleased to state if it 

fa a !.fact that the Sewa Samti people lupply water Oll a good, znany 
Railway StatioDi on the North Weatern Railway' 
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Oo1cmel W. D. Wagh6fr: : Governmf'nt have no .inf(,rtllP,tion on the 
subject but inquiries will be mad!'. 

DRnnulfa WATER AT RAILWAY STATJONI!I 

160.. Bhaillan Singh: (a) Is it a fact that the Sewa Samt! pe p~,e 
supplied water on the stations on the D. U. K. Railway and that they 
were stopped by the authorities , 

(b) Will the Government be pleat;led to state the reasons that led 
the Railway authorities to stop them and the difficulty that stands in their 
way of allowing the Sewa Samti people to so supply water , 

(c) Is it a fact that verY grAat trouble to the passengers for want 
of any arra.ngement worth the name for water supply to them haR been 
brought to the notice of the Railway authorities and that repeated 
requests have been made to them to allow the Sewa Samti people to 
supply water on thll D. U. K. Railway T 

(d) If flO, is the Government considering to allow Sewa Samti 
people to do their work on the D. U. K. Railway' 

Oolonel W. D. Wag-born :  I would refer the Honourable (~mher 

to my J'eply to his previous question. 

bQUIRY INTO W Ana SUI'PT.Y ON R.uLWAT!I. 
168. Bha! M;an Singh: (a) Is it a fact that the matter of the 

water Rupply was the subject of a careful and comprehensive inquiry 
by t.ht:' senior Government Inspectors of the Railways who had been 
asked to eahmit their report to the Railway Board! 

(b) If so, will the Government be pleased to lay before the House 
t.he report 01' the suggestions made by them and what steps have been 
taken to put the same into practice , 

(6) If no report is yet made by them, will the Government be 
pleased to state since when this inqniry is going on and by what time 
it is expected to be completed 7 
Oolonel W. D. Waghorn: (a) The reply is in the affirmative. 
(b) and (c). The Railway Board hope to publish shortly a state-

ment on this, and other matters, connected with the comforts and con-
veniences of third class passengers. 

MILITARY DAIRIES. 

164, . Bhal Man Singh: (a) Is it a fact that in a good many 
Military Dairies most of the calves art:l killed just after their birth , 

(b) Is the Government conllidering to pnt a atop to this practice , 

lIIr. B. Burdon: (a) No. 
(b) The question does not arise. 

MILITARY DAIltIE8. 

• 165. Bhai Man Singh: (a) Will the Government be pleased to 
state how much net expenditure is incQ.rred over the Military Dairies 
every year from 1918, after deducting the income from them' 

(b) Will the Government be pleased to state how much land 
bltogether is given to these dairies , ,,; "  , 

(c) Is it a fact that these dairies mostly supply milk and butter 
to n~lish soldiers and officefs in the Army , 
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(d) Is the Government eonsidering nny scheme to make these
dairies self-supporting as far a'S possible 7

Mi'. E. Burdon: (a) The financial results of the working of the
dairies in the period stated were as follows:

Profit. RKY.un::s.Loss.

1918-19
Ra.
Nil

Rs.
10,ll6,136

JProduce W[i8 Rold at less than C08t

price, as prices were not enhanced
during the war.1919-20

1920-21
1921·22

Nil
4,77,983
Nil

15,90,020
Nil
6,74,803 Loss due to badness of the season

and consequent rise in prkcs of •
feeding stuffs.

(b) The total area of land occupied by the Military dairies is
approximately 22,500 acres, for which they pay rent.

e c) Military dairies supply their produce to :
(i) Military hospitals, both European and Indian, 4
(ii) British soldiers and their families,
(iii) British officers of the Army in India.

(d) The policy in regard to these dairies is that they must, as far
as possible, be self-supporting and that all expenditure should be
covered by receipts.

RESERVED ACCOMMODATION ON RAILWAYS.

166. Mr. K. C. Neogy: Will Government be pleased to make a
statement ~i\,jng' HIe names of railway trains, of the different railway
systems, ill which reserved compartments are provided for Europeans,
indicating the classes in which such reserved accommodation is provided?

Colonel W. D. Waghorn: I shall be pleased to furnish the Honour-
able Member with the information he requires in respect of the
principal railways. In this connection I would refer to the answer
given to Beohar Raghubir Sinha in this Assembly on the 6th September
1922 to Question No. 53 on the subject of the reservation of Inter and
Third class eomaprtments for Europeans and Anglo-Indians.

WAITING Roons,
167. Mr. K. C. Neogy: Will Government he pleased to state the

names of the Railway stations, in the different Railway systems, in which
separate waiting- 1'00111;; are provided for European passengers 1

Colonel W. D. Waghorn : The information asked for will be obtained
and supplied to the Honourable Member in due course.

INCIDENT IN A KHAURA W.UTING ROOM.

168. Mr. K. C. Neogy: (a) Has t.he att.ention _of Government been
drawn to a letter sign cd by " a mere Native" which appeared in thc
Asnriia Bazar Patrika, dated the 9th July last, in which it is stated that
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au Indian gentleman was ordered out of a waiting room at the Akhaura
station on the Assam-Bengal railway, by a European railway official, on
the ground that it was reserved exclusively for Europeans, though it was
unoccupied at the time?

(b) Have Government made any inquiry into the circumstances
alleged in the said letter j If so, will Government make- a statement on
the subject ?

(0) At what stations on the Assam-Bengal Railway are waiting
rooms' provided for the male and the female passengers of the Inter-
mediate and Third class, respectively ?

Colonel W. D. Waghorn: (a) Yes.
(b) Yes. It is a fact that the complainant was requested to vacate

the waiting room labelled European and to move into another marked
for Indians. The latter was unfortunately occupied by Mahornedan
ladies at the time although the Indian ladies.' waitinz room was vacant
and the Station Master refrained from asking the ladies to move to the
proper room. In the circumstances the Station Master should 110t have
asked the complainant to vacate.

(c) Separate waiting rooms for male and female passengers of
the Intermediate and Third class are provided at 38 stations on the
Assam-Bengal Railway.

CLASSIFICATrON OF R.ULW.'..Y TR.AINS.

169. Mr. K. C. Neogy: What are the criteria governing the classifi-
cation of railway trains as Mail. Express, Mixed and Passengers, respect-
ively ?

Colonel W. D. Waghorn: The criteria governing the classification
of railway trains, as mail, express, mixed and passonaer, are the varying
needs and conditions of traffic which each description of train is intended
to meet.

PROPOSED DACCA-AmcfIA R.nT,WAY.

170. Mr. K. C. Neogy: (a) nave Government received IlUY com-
munication from the Government of Bengal forwarding the report of
a Committee that was appointed to consider the question of the proposed
Dacca-Arieha railway ? .

(b) If so, will Government be pleased to publish the report and all
connected papers Y

(c) What are the present proposals of Government with regard to
the Daeea-Aricha railway?

Colonel W. D. Waghorn: The Government of Bengal have been in
communication with the Railway 30ard on th e subject. The Committee
was appointed by the Government of Benaul and it is for that Govern-
ment to decide whether the report a.nd the connected papers should he
published.

L.w ASSOCIATION.

In. Mr. Harchandrai Vishindas: Will Government be pleased to
state:

(a) In what Districts and Provinces outside Assam, Bengal and
Bihar the J.J8C Association have worked for this year 7 •
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(b) Whether the Lac A880ciation havE'! given any auiatanee to tile 
alreadv cstabli'lhed TJ8C Cultivation of Sind and, if not, when 
they may be expected to gh'e al!lsistance there , 

'!'he Honourable Mr. O. A. Innea: (a) The Indian Lac Association 
for Resl'arClh hnR onh' been in existence for a year and haA not yet 
publish'ed a report. ~ its opf'l'atlons for the year. It is not knowil 
in what areas its inYeRt.igntionR are being conducted. 

(b) It is open t.o any mcmDPr of the Association t.o ~ppr ach the 
Association direct with sllggest.ions for the extension of its aetivttiea ; 
but it will be a mat.tel' for tht'! AS!'Iooiation to decide whether the 
ext.ension suggested iM in the general intl'reRt of the lae indlU1try. 

CONFLICTS IN ASIA MINOR BETWEEN THE GREEKS AND 
TURKS. 

nan Bahadur Abdur JtaIUm Khan (North-West Frontier Province ': 
Nominated Non-Official) : Sil', may I ask if the Honourable the Rome 
Member will kindly give 11A information about t.he recent action which 
bas taken place between the GreeKs and TurKS. 

fta Honourable 81r Wil11am Vincent (Home Member) :  I have 
received the followinl: in~ nnllti n from the General Staff : 
. "Aeeording to the intOTDln.tion reeeivp.(l up to date, the Grooks hove lIulltalned 
deteats whir.11 may have tar-reaching' results, In tact it ill within thll boundB of 
rOMibiUty thnt it may reauU in the Greek evaculltion ot AnatoUa Undl'f Turtd.h 
l'rellUre. ' , 

The General Staff have asked me to lIay that they will be glad to Hhow 
to any Honourable Member of thill Assembll who cares to Hee it., t.he 
position on the map so that he may fully understand what the situa-
tion is. 

MOTION FOR AD.JOURNMENT OF THE HOUSE. 

Bhat Man 8ingh (East Punjab: Sikh): Sir, I beg leave of the 
Assembly to move the adjournment of the b11sinesll of this HouRe to 
dillcuR8 a matter of public importance, that is, the situation in Guru-
ka-bagh. Am I n11oVl'eo, Sir, to say anything more than making the' 
motion' . 

Mr. Presldent: The Honourable Member asks leave to move the 
adjournment of the HOWIe to discuRR a definite matter of urgent public 
importance, namely, the preF..cnt situation in Gunl-ka-bagh in the 
Amritsar district. 

The Honourable Sir Williatn Vincent (Home Member): Sir, 
'1 aubmit to the IJ lJf~e that this is really a provincial matter and not an 
All-India one There ia another objection to this motion in that a certain 
number of pm'sons are at prescnt, 1 btllieve, under trial before a court 
of jWltice in l.onnection with this affair. 

At t.ht'! sllme tim(', I realise .. that the Honourable Member is mucb 
exercised over this matter,and if he will wait till Monday I will 
endeayour to place before the Assembly, with your leave, Sir, a~ full a 
st8t.e~ent 811 I can, 8eC\1.re froJ11 the Tloeal Government on the present 
pOSItIOn (llld what IS b(,Ing done, . 
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•• Preaident: In view of the fact that certain questioDl, Al'Wnr 

.... ,~ t,he matter which the Honourable Menlber proposes to diacUII, 
are ~DO  . under adjudication in' a court of justice, this House cannot take 
it~p~ . The Honourable Member's request is not in order. 

TQ C~O  (HOUSE-ACCOMMODATION) AMENDMENT 
BU,L • 

.. fA ..•. :.urdOD (ArulY Secretary) : Sir, I beg to mClve : 
. •• ~t ~ fulluwing fivo ~elDbel ll of the Lorialative Alleombly be DOw..i.Dated to 
""8 OD ~ j oblt CoDunittee to couider and report OD the Bill further to amend 
tM . 0aa1OJllliumta (Houae-Aecomluodatioa.) Aet, 190B, UlDely : 

'. . Raj! WajlhutldiD, 
Kr. Ba ..... ll', 
Mr. Cot.eliqlUll, 
Mr. Peyari "Lal, .. d 
m,...u." 

1 may mcution that all the",c gentlemen have signified their willing-
DelIS to serVl:! on the Committee.· 
The motion was adopted. 

UEt;OLUl'IOl' IlE GRANT OF ~ U  DOMINION t;HLF-

OOVERNMHN'l' '1'0 INDIA. 

Mr. It. B. L. Agnihotri (Ccntl'al Provinces llindi DivhlioWi : Non-
Mullammadan) : t:!ir,l beg leaye to nlOve the following ltesolution : 
.. 'l'IUs' 'AIIIHlUlbly rUCOllllllendJl to the Governor General in CounClil to request 

the Prime Millister I1nli the Secretary of State for India to make a specific doelara· 
tlOD ratifyinr the det'.laration of August 1917, arid repudiating the statement made 
by Mr. l.loyd Ooorgo on the 2nd AugUlt 1922, eharactorilmg the Reforms &8 an· 
experiDlllut and 11.110 to take neceaaary atepa for lUI. early gl'lUlt of full DOlllinion 
Sclf·Governm(IDt to this country." . 

t;ir, the irtdis~rcet sileeeh of Mr. Lloyd George Oll the bldian Civil -
Service debate in the House of Commons has created a great stir and 
a great storm· of indignation throughout the country. Of late no other 
speech except that of M.r. Churchill'8 on the Ke~a question, bas created 
sucfh a storm of indignation und resentment in this country, as ~bis 
speech of Mr. JJloyd Gp-orge haa dtonc. It has created great disappoint-
ment and apprehension in the minds of Indians about the fulfUment of 
the promised goal of full self-government to India. It is regarded as & 
betrayal of the rights find privileges of Indians; and it amounts to a 
breach of promise and the violation of pledges given by theiEnslish 
Parliament a1!d our Gracious Sovereign. It lead'i to the belief in the 
minds of many that they cannot placc any rcliance on the promises of 
British statcsmen and that self-government can ollly be secured and 
aUained by our own efforts, persistence and endeavour. Sir, the speech 
delivered by His Excellency the Viceroy on the opening day of ~e 
Session as aIRo the reply glven to the deputation a fcw days ago hQ n ~ 

allayed the fE'clings that have been prevalent in this country. 

Jl.eading tbe Premier's speech aN a whole, and taking into considera-
~i ~ the circlUnstancea and the occasion on which it sDlade~ it i§ 
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practically clear that Mr. Lloyd George 'H Hpeeeb and the 8tatemen~ 
contained therein are abHolutely inconsistent with the Declarations made 
in 1917, with the Proclamation made in 1919 and with the Message that 
His Majesty the King WIlH pleased to convey to this House at the opening 
of the Indian ~egislatuJ e on the inauguration of the U,eforIDl. It is a 
clear indication of a tendency to unsettle the settled reforms. It creates 
a feeling of perpetual domination of the British Civil Servants in this 
country and the denial of the capacity of Indians to govern their own 
country. It is without doubt a serious violation of the pledges that were 
accorded by the people of Britain and the English Sovereign to U8 and it 
is pertinent, in this ~ nJlecti n, to point out how the Prime Minister', 
speech is inconsistent with the promises and declarations made. If the 
House will permit me t.o give quotations from the speech of the Prime 
Minister and the other declarations that have been made, the House will 
on comparison find the speech to be inconsistent. With your permission, 
Sir, 1 will quote what the Premicr ~aid in the House of Commons : 

., Thore it! an apprehell8ion that the great coll8titutional changee which havo 
been iDtroduwd in tho courllc of the last few months will affect tlicir (i.e., the civil 
ecrvanta') position prejudicially and they want reaslluranoos and pOllsibly thoy need 
r08.lllluranll8ll with regard. to all thOllc queltiona ...... Theae chanrCl were in tho nature 
of an experiment, a great experiment, but Itill an experiment." 

From this it is clear that MI'. Lloyd (Jeorge wanted to give an 
assurance and a consolation to the membeI1l of the Indian Civil Service 
and to remove the apprehensions caused to that body on thc introduction 
of the changes and reforms in this country. The Indian Civil Servants 
thought,-probably owing to the publication of thc circular letter which 
was issued by the Government of India under the signature of 
Mr. O'Donnell-that their righbl and privileges in thiH country and 
their conditions and prospects, as compared to what they were before, 
,vere liable to bc curtailed in future as thc reforms llrogreliliied. It was 
for that purpuse and in order to eonsole thcm, that .Mr. Lloyd George 
Mid that these changes ,. are in the nature of an experiment, a great 
experimen,t, but still an experiment." By this word ., experiment" he 
clearly connotes that they are liable to be scrapped and withdrawn at 
the whim and caprice of the present or any future Prime Minister or 
Parliament. I am sure t.hat thiH is not the promise, thill is not the pledge 
that was given to us. On thp. contrary the promise was that these 
reforms will not be tal. en IlWtlY from us. If one were to refer to the 
Declaration that was made in ]917, one would find: 

" That the policy of His MajeBty'. Government is that of' inereaainl &IIOclaUOD 
of Ind1all8 ...... and the gradual development of lelf·goveming inBtttuttOIl8 with a 
view to progretlBive realiaatton of reBpoulib1e government in Indla &I an integral part 
of the BritiBh Empire. They have decided tha1; •• b.tcmfW If',. should be tabJI 
AI BOOn &B pouible." 

Thill declaration gives in the clearest possible terms the· pollcy of 
conceding ful1 responsible Govel'nment to India. Now look at the 
Montagu.Chelllmford Report. It says : 

II .,liahmen believe in respoll8ible GO"fel'DDlent AI the beat torm of Goft1'lUUllt 
ilaat tMy bow; and Il8W in response to requ.tB from India tilt,. &aft f"0miM4 
to 8 ~ it to ~ alIo uader the eoaditiollol ~t u~ iIJ the IUIO~~. '._ 



l.'hiB lihowlJ that this WWI a step of ReforJDIJ given to the Indians towarc:t. 
the goal of full responsible Government. The Joint Committee .Report 
.'J8)'S : 

"In the declaration made by Hill Maj8llty 'II Goverll1Uent on thu llOth Au,Dlt, 
1917, there ill enunciated the problem for which the Bill endeavourll to provide a 
IIOlution. It ia to design the fir,t ,tGf/o in & meuured progre.. towards reBpoDaibJe 
self-government.' , 

Now, looking to the preamble'of the Government of India Act we 1lud.: 
.• whereWi progrell18 in giving e1fect to this policy can only be achieved bY, 
buccessive stages, and it is expedient that 8ubslantiat step. in this direction 
tihould now be taken." Mr. Montagu, the then Secretary of State f~ 
India, during the debate on the Government of India Bill said : 

"  1 have kept before InC one awbition and thut was to have the privile,e of 
cODlmendini to Parliament what 1 belUlve to be the only jUltitieation of the Empire-
" .tep of self-government for India." 

Now coming to th!! King's Proclamation we fWd that Hili ~a est  th~ 

King was graciously pleued to lI&y : 
., It was tbereforo with a wWle jvdgme'llt tb&t the bcginnin,1I vf ropr8llent&tiv4I 

wlltitutiollll were laid wany lOIUI aio. Their 8collC hall been extended lIt&ge by lltap 
until there now lies before DI a deftAito ,'op on the ro&d to Beapoll8iblo Government.' ~ 

And 
,. 1'hc Act which hili now becomo law entrDlta tbll elected repl'eIIelltativOl of the 

}It.ople with 1& definite aharo in the GoverWllent and points thu way to full Beepolllible 
Uovernnlont 1&ereaftor." 

Lord Chelmsford at the time of the opening of the I!ldian LegislatJ1r,!! 
!laid &8 follows : 

•• The conception of the British GoverJllllllnt as 11 benevolent dClllpotiHm was 
finally renounced; and in its p1a.ee 11'8.1 lIubltitutod that of a guiding authority whOli' 
1010 it would be to uaiat the atepa of India along the road that in the fulnOll of 
time would lead to complete Self-Government within the Empire." 

Then, again. His Mlljelity's Message contaiuli the followinl : 

•• To-day you have bel(inninp of Bwaraj within wy Empire, and wid8llt acope 
and ample opportunity for prOil'08l to the liberty which my other DominioDl enjoy." 

One of the recent ciroulars that has been issued by the Government of 
~ndia r,e : the Indianisatio.n of Services, says : .  . .-

•• India hal taken only the llnt .tep. on the road that loads to full Self· 
Uovernment. ' , 

All those olearly go to lihow that the l~f rJDIJ, or the instalment of 
Deforms, giveu to us arc not a mere experiment liable to be whittled down 
or scrapped at the sweet wi.lJ Bud pleasurc of those iliuuthol'ity ill ElIgland,-
but, on the contrary, lihow that a step was taken towards the goal that was 
promised to WI, i.e., towards the full rQspollsible Government within th~ 

Empire. Can any perSOll even now say that the statement made by; 
Mr. Lloyd George is consistent with the declaratiollS, proclamati.ons, 
UKUrances, promises aud pledges that have been giveu to UR from timti t~ 
time' W ~ find from these pledges that the goal is assured, aud the pre-
. sent instalment has been given to UI! 8S a first step towards the promised 
goal and also that the Ucforms are not a mere experiment, 'rllerefore, we 
flud, taking all the facts into cOllliidera~i n, tha.t the speech of Mr. Lloyd. 
George and the statement coutained· therein characterising the Reforms as 
,.,& e perim~~t ~r  ~ dir~t i I~ti~n ~f th~ pl~ds~s ~n~ Pl ~s, g~lar ti 1lI 

~ 
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and proclamations; and I venture to say, that no man, except perh~p. the 
iuconsistcnt and vacillating Prime Minister of England would have been 
bold enough to make such a statement. 

Sir, it bas been Haid that the Refonns that have been given to us are 
a 1'l'CC gift aud tbey hav~ been given to us by England of her free will. 
In that ease too I think that the ReforlWl can not be scrapped at the whim 
and caprice of those in authority in England or of those that may have 
been annoyed with a certain liection of our community for cel'tain acts. 

The tentative nature of the Reforms is further asserted when 
Mr. Lloyd George NYS: - .-

•• India Iaa never been ,overnod on theec principle. before; tho Niltive Statu 
are not "overned' DOW IlUd it reUlI&WII to be IIlWl whether Il IYltem of tili. kiad 
I&duptOll to wcsteru Doods nnd perfected by centurie8 of el:periment and IUllrked ut 
many lltaeea-in fact at every stage, with rl'peated failureR, ia lIuitable for Iadio.." 

Harely three. years sinell the inauguration of the Ueforms bave 
passed and His Majellty 's !'rime Minister's angle of vision changes and now 
htl wants to see whether the promised goal of full Responsible Govern-
n.Cllt is suitable or will be suitable for this country L If one were to refer ~ 
llis Majesty's gracioull r.lestlngc and the Proclamation one will find that it 
was a wise step "that has been taken, after careful deliberation. The state-
lJl(lIlt also further shows His Mlljesty's Prime Minister 'Il colossal ignorance 
of the history and ancient civilizat.ion of Indians, Hindus and Muham· 
madans alike. I venturc to questiol: hib statement that India in the palit 
had JlO rcpl'cHCl1tative institutions. But apart from that il!l it not 
too late now for the Prime Minister to say so when the Reforms have 
betm given to us, when the goal has been put before us, aftcr very, 
careful deliberation Y 

The Joint Committee says: 
II It lWlrD a great step in the path of Sclf·GoverWllllnt and it ia It l,roof of 

tho eon1idence reposed by lIiII Majelty 'I OOVenlDlent ill the loyalty, wisdom lULU 
I:o.pacity of our Indian fellow-lIubjeClta." 

In face of this statement, dut.'8 it now lie in thc molth of Mr. I.loyd 
George to.day that full responsible Government will not or cannot be 
auitable to us 1 'l'hhl Ijtatement as well M other statements in his speech 
cause very gl'cat apprehellluoll and fear in our minds about the fulfilment 
of the pl'omhles made. He 3UYS 'We must not have precipitate judgment ou these Iltatements " IIJld " that the most serious and testing time has not 
yet reached." This also confil'ms our fear that whatever little has 
been gi"~u to us is liable to be whittled down or 8crapped. 

Mr. Lloyd George g068 a little further when he says: 
., One thing we must nwkc duar-the Britain will in no circumstances reliuquillh 

her respousibility to India •.•. , ... 1t is inlportant that that lhould be known, not 10 
much in thia country but in lndia., , '. 

This can also be said to be a distinct violation of the pledges that have 
.been given before. .He further goes on to say : 

" I IIIll1 IlOO no period when they (Indio.llII) ean diapenllC witi1 the ruidanoo auil 
·a"tance of a IDIaU nucleUI of Britiab .ivil "rvantl. They number oaly 1,200. 
Tb8f are the steel·frame of the whole Itrut'1iart. I do not c .. re what you buil4 
into it. If you take thut .teel-frame o.ut, the structure will colla pie. Theil' evert 

'woid il cODlilllui!i, ever, IIcntcnf:c ~ decree accl'l'tel! by the people :wUliDi1Y." 



DoeR Mr. TJloyd George or doeR the Dritish Parliament want to per. 
petuatr. thi~ domination of the British civil servants over this eountry , 
Does he want that India should be uuder their tutelage and guidance 
for all time to come T It is well known that, until the inauguration of the 
Reforms, India was governed absolutely tbrough the Services, and now a 
change has come about, and Indians have been given a share in the adminis-
tration of their country. The Indian Civil Servants have been habituated 
to fleeing that their word is command, their every sent.ence a decree, in 
other words they have been autocratic rulers of this country 80 far. Now 
when autocracy is dead, as waR Raid by Lord Chelmsford, at the opening 
of the Indian Legililaturl'.R, and by the Duke of ConllRught, would 
Mr. Uoyf) George Htill want to perpet.uate thataut.ocracy in this conntry 
which haR trampled 1111 in the paRt T If he does, it will not be consistent 
with the promiReR and pledl!es that have been given to us. It will not be 
compatible with the Il'nal of Dnminion Self·Government that haR been put 
hcofl')re us. Could any 'perRon, knowing the comrtitution of t.he Dominion 
Self·Government. Ally thnt in tIle Domiuion Splf·Government any service, 
h~ther for internal manaA'ement or for allY other purpose, could be forced 
on them aA'ainst their wiRheR by an authOl'ity outside their country' I 
venture to AAsert that 110 Dominion would tolerate Ruch a state of affairs. 
COllM Mr. Lloyd Gt>orjle NRy the Haml' thing t.o and forM the Civil Scrvit'.e 
on, the DominiOllll like Canada or n~tralill  He could only adville those 
DominionR to keep a pArticular ClAAS of Rervants which he may think pro-
per ; And so in 8 similar way the Prime Millil;terand experienced adminis-
trators in this country ean give advice to us, to keep us in the ri2ht path. 
So far it will be welcome, but it will be at our choice. pr vid~d full respons-
ible Self·GovP'l'nment iH given to us 8S haR heen pledged ana promised by 
the English Parliament,-to accept that advice or not. 

The stat.ement made by Mr. Hoyd George furt.her goes to show that 
t.he Indian" will lIOt have the capacity t.o govern their country for all t.ime 
to come. What a hrilliallt prophecy that His Majesty's Prime Minister 
hal; been pleased to make, with respect to this country, in face of the 
DleSRalleM, and statemE'utg made by himself and by Lord Chelmsford, by the 
.Joint Committee Report and by Mr. Montagu! After all these aut.horita-
tive pronouncement,s havE' been made and after the British Government has 
fonnd that we are in every way capable of governing our country, and carry 
out the reforms in spirit and in the manner expected from us, is it now fair 
t.o My that we are incapable' I.Jike the particular section of our ('.om-
munity who never had any faith in the pledgeR and promises otthe British 
Oovernment, we may also be led to believe and say that, after all, the pro-
mised goal is nothing but a chimera and camouflage to keep us in perpetual 
domination. . 

If this statement is allowed to remain and is 8cted on to the letter, 
then it is certain t.hat Itulia can not have the Dominion Self.Government 
that haA been promised to her. Now compare this speech with the' 
ntagu Chelm~r rd Report. wbich Ray:s :  " We are no longer seeking 
to Il'0vern a subject race by means of Services. ]IV e are seeking to make 
the Indian people self-governing." Is the speech made by Mr. Llovd 
George wherein be says that this 8Dlall nucleus of 1,200: BritislIerR will 
be necessary for India for all time to come, compatible with this or ill 
~t e ~ll consistent with" increasing association of Indians ill ~lbrancbe$ 
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of adniinistratioll '" An the higher PORta of the administration have 
been aAAigncd to tht'm and if the Civil Service iF! not JndianiRf'!d, then how 
will lndiam; gain (''(l')crience in administrative work' A condition 
hu lleen laid down 1-]'3t w,' should have an adminiRtl'ative experience 
before ~ can ('laim full reApon,dble Aelf·Go,'ernment. Ml'. Uoyd George 
furthel' on (leAil'f'R the co-opel'ation of TndianR. Mav T know fol' what he 
wantA OUl' co--opP1'ati"n' DoeR he want 01]1' c Oper~ti n An that we might 
go on pel'petl1l1t in~ tlu' domilllltion of the Civil Aervict'R' DOeR he want 
our co-operation 110 1.hnt we may go on obeying the words of the Civil 
ServantR all MmmandR. that ~ RhouM go on talting their Rentencell IlR 
deCl'enQ for all timfl to come' DoeR he mean that we Rhould not have the 
popular wishf'R ami thp p(llll1lal' will carripd out through our own executive 
and thl'Otlgh our OWiI 1mblic RPrvantR' If he wantll our eo-Opel'ation in 
the RenAe that we Ahonid wOl'k on equal l'hrhtR and on tprmR of equality 
with the BritiRh rh'il Servantll, 01' with othpl' EUl'oPeRnA who mi~ht bE'! 
employed ir. the ndminiFOtl'ation of thiR country, and that thif'l arl'anae-
ment IIhouM continl1e llOly fol' a particulal'. timf'! till we attain Dominion 
Self-Government. we will be willing to give Ruch co-operation. Othel'Wise, 
T may aRllUTe him that we Rha1l take all the meanA pORilible-ot COUrRe 
the eonRtitutional meanR-to Wl'eRt the full l'ellponRible AeH'-Government 
that hilS bepn p1'Omif'led to 11R. We cannot any more tolel'ate the AIlPl'emacy 
and the l'etention of tbe Rl'itillh Civil Service like that in the past. Pray 
do not misllnderRtanfl me. We flo not want that the Civil Service Rhould 
I!'O away. We do not WiAlt t118t TndianA IIhould dl'ive away the Bl'itisl1 
Civil Aervants. We know that wc do Rtllnd in need of t.heir allRiRtancc and 
advice : but we do not ,vant lin outRitlc authority to force t.his Aervice 
on UII, or t.o cOJnppl 1l!1 10 aeel'llt them and kpen them lIo:ainRt 0111' wishAR. 
We want the British Civil ServantR to remain in India, hut like other 
Englillhml'n who APM'P in the Nat.h'e AtateR, 01' like thoRc in the privatf'. 
services. or like ot.hpr hldian public RervantR. T 101' one will be ,'Pry ~lad 
to lIeek their help nno aovif'P in thf' dp.velopment and administ.ration of 
the country. Moreo,,!'r, Air, it iR IIJIIO financially doubtful fol' how Jong 
we sha11 be in fI pORi1ion to nav the hil!'h 881arieR to the European publio 
servants and the BritiRh Civil Scn'antR in the future. T think, Air. 
Y have now mad" my point. clpar aR t.o why t.he phl'alle " the Rteel frame" lUll 
applied 10 the Tndian 0ivil 8m'vice ill objectionable. If their privilelleR 
are not. c1im1niRhpc1. then our pl'ivilelleA cflnnot bf'! increaRed. Becaul!e the 
privilegf':H which thf'}' erojoy at prellent. are an obHtacle. to ROme extent. 
in the way of our acquiring and in getting the Dominion Self-Government. 
Mr. Lloyd George has given the brand of incapacity to Indians lor all time 
to come, anll we vcry strongly r(,'lent and proteRt lI~ainst that. The whole 
spirit and tone of his RtntemP'llt 8re very offensive and have caused 
irritation and resentment, especially when the speech comes from the 
Prime Minister who j" the Il('crpdited flpokellman of the British Empire. 
who ill the llreAirling ht',ad of tht' RritiRh Parliament which pallflCd and 
gave llS th(~ Reforms Act j and especially when he showered encomiu1ll8 
and praises on U8 during the war. And now, when all the &1:re. and 
Itrain is over, he brand" UR ,vit.h incapacity. 

Ail', T come to tht'! Viceroy's speech and the reply that h~ gave t.o the 
~eputati n the other day. His J!lxcellency said that there should be no 



Bucb feeling of doubt after the Prime Minister had authoriSed him to 
say that nothing in }Ii'; liitatement Will'! int.ended to conflict with, or indicate 
a departul'e from, tl'oe policy anllounced in former declarations and in 
His MajeBty's Proclamation; T regret to have to FlAY that this is not 
convincing. The IItatcnlent of the Prime Minister was made in the BODae 
of Commons. I wish that the retraction of that statement be also, if 
po88ible, made in the BOUAe of Commons. Moreover, I would have ac('.epted 
this as.'Iurallce from the head of the Government of India, if J had not 
known that the Government of India is considnred to be a subordinate 
branch of the British GovE"rnment. Under these circumstanees, it becomes 
difficult for liS to accept the a8Aurance that has been given to us by 
His Exeel1ency the Viceroy. His Excellency the Viceroy was pleased to 
reply to the Dep1.l1llfion that, when Earl Winterton replicd to that criti-
cism of Colonel Wedllwood, the Prime Minister nodded hiR head as an 
endorsement of what he was saying. I am "ery sorry to MY, Sir, thai 
this st.atement is aJnllsitlg r1'!ther than e nvinein~. Could Flneh a thinll 
form pat·t of any debate f Could we be certain all to thfl correctness of 
the Renter's meRSagcs or could we know for certain the reason of his 
nods-His }1xceUency the Viceroy was also pleaReo to say that it was 
a warning given to that !lection of the people who w('re non-co-operatinp: 
with the nriti~h Government. My humhlp. sl1bmiHRiQn is t.hnt. tMs in itself 
corroborates and RUPPOl'ts the t.heory that thr. Rr.forms !'lay bp. whit.tled 
clown and F;crllpTlr.d lit thl' Rwpet 'Will anc1 mercy of thoRr. who preRicle over 
t.he deRtinies of thiR eountr:\'. Further, Rir, I think JliH Exeellency'fI 
reply could not allay thE" feelin!!s that exist in the country. 
Now, what were the feelinj! in India when the ~f rms of 1919 were 

announced , 'Everyone in tIlt' UOU!\(' iR well AWAre that the ReformR were 
regllrrlcd OR illlldeqllfltc lind, 'Were also regarded by some penol1s as un-
worthy of Britain. The people who accepted these Reforms accepted them 
in thl' hope that. by (lrldl1~ out the Reforms they would secure the pro-
mised {!ORI. 'rhc RSRllrRl1Cl'1ol and t.he noble words of the sovereijrn 
enconraS!'ed them and (lic a~ me  the Apprehl'nsions they mi/zht have had 
about. the future of their ('onntry. But this speech of Mr. II]oyd George 
has shattered the faith e,'cn of t.hose people who 'Were co-operating with t.hfl 
Government. Therc WIlR another and a bigp:er section of the community 
-which regarr1ed theRe nefoJ'mFi as absolut.ely llllsatisfaetor:v-which did 
not put any faith in thP.ile Reforms or the promiFies made and that section 
hIB not yet aceeptt'd tll,.m .• 
I am afraid. that no cont.entment or peace is possible in India unlesFi 

19 1I00lf. 
and until the full Responsible Government iFi 
J:!ivp.t' to Tndians. The section of Indians that 

had declined the HeforDl!l ,. .. m not co-operate with the Govern-
ment i.Rpite of represllive measures that the Government might adopt 
ngainAt them. The ~rant of full csp nlilibl~ Government to India 
at an early date is the only proper remedy for restoring peace and 
cOlltentment in the country. We claim. full Res.ponsible Self-Govern-
ment not only on the p:rollnd of our capacity, not only on the hasis of the 
promiseI'! and pledges that have been given to us, but we claim it as 0111' 
hirth-right, and we hope that thE' Britillh nation will no longer disappoint 
118 in grantint\' 111 full Dominion Self-Government. 
With these words, Sir, T move my Resolution. 
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Mr. PrelidQt : Resolution moved tbat : 

"Thia A.8aemblv reeoJUnlendll to tbe Governor Gelleral in Couneil to Tequeat 
nie Prime Minister and tbe Fleeretary of State for India,. to mate a apeelfte c!eelan.· 
tlon ratifying the df'<'larntlon of August 191'1 and repudiating the lltatemont made 
by Mr. Lloyd Oeorgt' on the 2nd August, 1922, eharaetllrilling tho Reform8 a. aD 
ezperiDlent and also to take neeell881'y 8tep" tor an early grant ot full Domlnlon 
Self·Government to thill ('oaatry." 

Before t.ht" dl'hate pr cP~dH  think it will perhapR clear the air if 
I Ray fIIOmethinl!' about thl' eight amendments on th~ paper. 4 or 5 of them, 
the ARRembly will (Ih e ~e, ftre attempts to restate the proposition already 
contained ill the origillltl Rcsoilltion. What 1 have to look for is an 
amendment oft'erinA', if pOARihle. a direct. alternative to the Resolution 
moved by the HOll m ubl,~ Member (Mr. Agnihotri). 

As fal' as 1 c:an se(' the amendmlmt standing in the name of Mr. 
Ran(tllchariar offers that in the beRt form. As MemberR will ohRerve, 
the Resolution Wllicb has jURt been moved asks for certain specific stepa 
to be tnken. The amcnilment which Mr. Ranllllchariar proposeR t.o move 
place~ on l'ecord flll opinion, fll\(l therefore IlHkH t.he ARllembly t.o takp. 
a difft'rent action from that proposed by Mr. ~lI h tr . 

As regards the amendment Rtanding in the name of Munshi JRwar 
Saran. tllat in flllhldAnec is covf'roo bv the R.eHolution in the lIen!lf! that it 
d{Je'l not ofl'el· It eli'fhlite nlteruative bll·t propOI«'.R to reRtate Mr. Agnihotri'R 
propoRitiol1 in FloJnE'whnt ditl'E'rent termR. Thc Rame applieR to the amE'nd-
ment Htllndhlg in the 1I.1me of Sir Deva PraHan Sarvadhikary and alHo 
to part of t.he amendment ~tllnding in the name of DJ'. Gour . 

• ~ re,:l'8rllH that portion of the amendmcnt standing·' in Dr. Gour'R 
name whi(!h refcl'H tn th(l proecRR or Indianization, I think I mURt hold 
that it has alr(lt1l1v been covered bv the debate which took place upon 
the Rf'Rolutioll ill' the name of th~ Honourable Member from Bombay 
(Mr .• TamnaduR DW8rkllrlas) and the furtber ReRolution which waR moved 
and carried Oll SHptt>mber 27th lllld yl\ar ill this Chamber, and thereforE' 
it cannot he movell. 'I'he RRmc nllllill IlpplieR to thE' amendment Rtanding 
in thc )Jame of DI'. Nand Lal, t.hat iR to' Ray, it is covered by No. 1. 
As regardR the amendment standing in the name of Mr. Sllbrahmanayam. 
1 c n ill~r that iUaSlilll<lh al'l it iR an invitation to the Governor General 
in Council to al1lend an Act of Parliament, it is, in fom at all eventR. 
ultra t'ires. 

The amendment "tanding in the uame of Mr. Ilarchal\drai Vishindas 
is in order, Bnd 111110 the amendmtmt standing in·the name of MI'. SeRhagiri 
Ayyar. 

(Rao Bahadur T. Hlmgachariar then rOBe to speak.) 

Mr. President: D(JI.~s the Honourable Member wil'lh to move his 
amendment now' • 

B.ao Bal18.dur T. ltRngachariar (Madras City: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban) : Yes, Sir. 

Mr. Pre8~ent : I think I will allow the debate to proceed on th~ 
I igin~l question. . 

Mr. T. V. 8elhagiri Ayyar (Madraa : Nominated Non-Official) : a~r 

I suggest., Sir, that the funcJldmenUi to the origiDalResolutiQll b~ first 



moved and then proceed with any alternative Resolution that may be put 
fOl'Wttrd in the piace of the original Uesolution plus the amendments , 

Mr. President: The Honourable Member will l'calise that it is more 
llnportant to have, if p()l;sible, two contradictory propositions rawing 
questions of princiv.le pat ag'uinst one another before we approach ques-
tions of detail. It is obviouM that if the AS8embly wishe8 to substitute 
the amendment 8tanding in Mr. Uungacharial"s llame for the Resolution 
of Mr. Agnihotri, they ought to have an 0PPol·tunity of doing so. before 
they undertake the amendment in detail of the proposition put forward 
by r~ Agnihotri. 

Bao Bahaclur O. I. lubrahmanayam (Madras ceded Dwtricts and 
Chittoor : Non-Muhammadan Rural) : Sir, 1 oppose this Resolution, and 
as I oppose thltl, and as my attitude .is counter to the views of a good 
many of my friendlJ in th.is Jloulle, I thin~ it necessary to explain briefly 
my position in thill matter. ]first and foremost, I think that probably 
I am correct -subject to higher authority correcting me-in saying that 
there is no link under the Statute between the Prime Miniliter of 
England and this A!isembJy. If thilJ Assembly proceeds to censure ~ 

toprotelit against tbe ::;peec:hell or declarations of II. higher authority, 
it lillOuld have some link with those who make those speeeheli or declal'a-
tionH. Now, a Resolution of this House, whatever its moral effect may 
be, Il() far as the constitutional position goes, cannot atIect the Prime 
Minititcr. It is not one of the actions which we could take and which 
would, in its consequences, affect the position of the person criticised. 
'I'he Prime Minister made a speech in the House of Commons. We 
disagree with what he said. Well, would this Hesolution by us compel 
him in any constitutional manner to retract or to modify what he has 
said? If that cannot be dOlle by our actioll, then 1 consider a Uesolution 
of this House ali no bettcr than Ucsolutious and speeches made at Jlublie 
lUcotingl:! and platforDlH or opinions cxpl'eHsed in the prCHS. l·' .. om that 
stand 1'0int I think that what wc are aiming at is a brutum /u./llum, i.e., 
things which cannot bave any legal or cOllljtitutionlll cOIUlequence. 
~ l m that stltndpoint of view 1 rather thinkAthis dil)cusHion at 1ihilJ ) 
stage is unnecessary. When OOVCl'DUlont htUI been 110 considcl'atc' and 
80 good as to give us a whole day for a diilcullsion like this, I had always 
in mind--l will not say suspicion-my own opinion in the matter that 
,the Leader of the lloulile wanted to have a certain aDlOunt of amuse~ 
m4¥lt. ., 

Mr. PreaideDt: If the Honourable Member woult! speak a little 
'loude .. , he would be consulting his own interest as well as that of the 
House. 

Bao Bahadur O. I. lubrahmanayam : When a .full day W81i granted 
to WI I thought it ul~ be a day spent in talking over a matter without 
any substantial results. There is another aspect of thi::; Bame question. 
I rather think that it is 11 matter of great impropriety and it is un-
necessary to rub againt;t leading men, politicians Ilnd statesmen in 
Englllnd. Time and again 1t iii their intervention and their good offices 
that ha\'o belped us to IIdvance iu tlle path of Reform and if \ve rub in 
'the 'nong way for some speeelle's tlley mBde here and thel'e and asle' 
~~~m t~ 1 ~tr  ~h~m ~h~s .h ~ h!lve not got the powel' to, the re~ l~ ~, 
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'hilt others in lesser places take their cue and become more and more eti«. 
nocked, They are the men to whom we have resorted at critical times and 
it" is no "ood il'ritating them because we shall lose· .that support which 
h.-. often been of g1'eat help to us in the past. Now, we ask by thw 
Resolution-and we are asking in various ways that the Government 
of India should ask the t;ecretary of State to persuade the Primtl 
l4.iniaJter to retract or the Sccl,'etaJ:y of ~tate to say lIomething in con-
tradiction. to what the Prime Minister has said. Is that possible 1 
Oollld any subordinate go against his chief'lI words Y la it c9Daistent 
with discipline, and therefore is it likely that a request like that could 
evel' be compJied with, and do we not know as a matter of fact in a 
discU88ion like this where the Prime :Minister is not present and where 
only the memberB of the Government of India are present, they have 
no other option, whatevtl' their private opinions may be, II.ltsuming ·i.hat 
they have their own private opinions contrary to what the !'rinle 
Minister said, except to defend, to support and to substantiate what 
the Prime Minister lI&id 7 Does it not land us in an inconvenient situa-
tion by getting the same matter repeated over and ovel' again, con-
firmed over and over again and got fixed more and more firmly' Now, 
ill it not tIle case in this matter f The Prime Minister in the debate in 
the House of Commolltl spoke certain words. Immediately he spoke, 
Colunel Wedgwood interpreted it in the manner in which the wholo of 
this country has interpreted, Colonel Wedgwood was followed by two 
respoDSible members of the House of Commons who gave a different 
interpretation and we hllve it in the. reports that th,c Prime Minister 
nodded assent, That 1 think for all purpOlles, for broad practical pur. 
poses, is enough and sufficient to put the matter at rest. (Laughter.), 
After all, speaking from the constitutional point of view a Hpeech like 
that will not wipe out the solemn declarations made by Government 
or the statutory provisioJlIs under the law, (A1& HOfWurable Member: 
.. Hear, hear ".) Therefore when a" speech had been made and a 
particular interpretation immediately within a few minutes had beeD, 
put forward and that was contradicted and the correct interpretation 
was put and assented to by the speaker, I think any reasonable penol! 
ought to think that the matter ended there. Not content with that, 
lome of our colleagues in this House, some of our friendll elsewhere could 
not keep theil' HOuls in patience, they went up to "Hill E.xcellency th~ 
:Viceroy, to ask" What has the Prime Minillter said 1 What do ,OU 
say T " We had then a full explanation, a clear interpretation of the 
speech made by the Prime Minillter, Well, the question now ari.".. 
do we admit, do we own those gentlemen Who approached His Excellency 
8S being a part and parcel of ourselves or in a manner our spokesmen, 
(lr do we repudiate their action f We fully accept them as men beloug· 
ing to our own faith. Then the reply that was given by His Excellency 
the Viceroy is a sufficient answer to all these queries and to these 
querulous doubts that have been raised, Now, that ~as a full, a frank 
if I may say so, reply, explanation regarding the speech of the Prime 
MhuRter, We were not satisfied, that is, we in the press and on the 
platform, We wanted mOl'e and furthel' explanation, The result 'Villi 
'lUJ;lad on !b.q c ( a~i  ~ lhe ~pen pl. of !lli! t ~~i ~ ~8 ~~ ! ~I 



declaration but the words were more guarded, more emphatic if I may 
say tlO, IllOl'e legal and m(,)'(! constitutional. What is it that we have 
got' We have got an l~ p siti n of our real constitutional position. 
That ill how wc stand eonlltitutionally. Our position is simply aposi. 
ticn subordinate to the will of the people of England as represented by 
Parliament. Weare not independent 8t8telol. The will of the people 
of thh; countl'Y iN not th~l glliding, is not the determining feature of the 
Government of this country. That is a fact. Why should we ignore 
it T . And the cOIlstitution that we al'e now at present in possession of 
ill one that hUll been repeatedly said, and my Honourable friend, the 
Mover of the Uesolution, also lIaid, was one given to us. It is not a 
conloltitution which \ve have ourselves evolved like other countries. It 
is one given to Uti, and the \vord " given " will ordinarily mean absolute 
~ift. It is not an absolute gift. It ill a conditional gift, and the con· 
ditiolliol rcgarding it are embodied in the Government of India Act, 1919. 
Now, what is the good of quarrelling with the statement of the Prime 
Minister when he made that speech having regard to certain contin-
~encies which he apprehended might arise. '1jlke those contingencies. 
The contingencies which he WIlS rel'erring to were an absolute determin-
ution of the people of t.hiK country to get rid of the British Service", 
in this country. That is one contingency. Another contingency was 
when the TJegislature, for instance, this Assembly, would take up an 
attitude of complete hostility to the Government, would obstruct the 
Government tooth and nail and would not allow the ordinary smooth 
working of the constitution. Those are I understand to be the main 
contingencies which pe hnd in bis mind. Speaking as practical men, 
supposing those  contingenl'ies arise, how could you expect any Govern-
ment not to take an exh'cmE' view and exercise the powers which are 
vested in it in the most stringent lllanner 1 What, after all, does this 
Act of 1919 say 1 Itead 8el~ti n 84-A of the Act. I will only refer to 
a few word!! t11el'e : 

"  A t the expiration of ten yeara atter the p888ing of the Govemment of India 
~t, lillO, tho Secretary of State with the oonourrence of both Hoaaee of Partiament 
liball submit for the approval of His Majlllty the names of pellOns to act as a 
Commission for the purpOSIl8 of this ar.etion.' I 

The Commission is not going to be appointed by us. It is not the people 
of India that are going to appoint it. Then what for 1 
•• To wlw.t cxtent it is desirablo to Il8tabliah the prinCiple of responsiblo 

government. ' , 

It does not exist now . 
.. Or to extend, modify, or restrict the degree of relponsible government, thea 

~ istbag therein, tfl., in 1929." 
The Act is clear. So far as that position is concerned the giver 

has got the power to restrict what he has given. Therefore I consider 
that there is nothing absolutely unconstitutional or illegal in what 
the Prime Ministel' said. Well, there is another aspect of it on a 
matter of fact, on a matter of good feeling, one may no doubt, fall 
out with some of the terms used by the Prime Minister. He had taken 
lip a contingency which I consider to be most improbable. He need 
not have made the assumption that the IJegislatures of this country or. 
, the elected bodies of this cOlmtry are going to make a dead set against thq 
,C~vU $ itl ~" or that they will be so unreasonably ~b~tr~~ve as t~ 

8 
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paralyse the Government. Those R88umptionH he need not have made 
aDd probably if he had better information or if it had been supplied 
to him he could not have made those assumptions. That is one of 
those inexactitudes which politicians are always guilty of. If you 
read that part of the speech which says that India was rescued from 
anarchy it is all very clear. When you talk only of the Civil Services, 
theN! you are entirely wrong. There are ot.hel' Services which have 
probably helped India, more than the Civil Services, to attain the 
poaition it has attained. What about the Engineering Service which 
has by its work and its endeavour brought the whQlc of this country 
t4)gethel' T What about the Medical Services Y What about those who 
h.n started industries and who have expanded the commerce of this 
oountpY' Have they not all helped to bring India to the condition 
in whieh she is now T Therefore it is one of those inexaetitudeR which 
tile Prime Minister was guilty of anrt no doubt we who cannot give 
ow llIlBtinted admiration to the Indian Civil Services probably resent 
the encomium which the ..rrime Minister passed upon the Civil Services 
more·thaD. on anything e)se. It was hardly necessary to have patlsed 
those bich,' eneoDliums. Whatever the Indian Civil Senico haH done 
it eauD9t be said that every member of that Service or every branch 
of that Service deserves all that has been said. 

Mr. Pl'tlideDt: The Honourable Member has nearly exhausted bil:l 
time. 

aao Bahadv O. 8. 8ubrahmanayam: One word morc about this 
Dominion Government. Are we in the same position as the people of 
the self-governing colonies T Are we prepared to defend our country t 
AN! we sufficiently represented in the military services 1 Are we 
8utfieiently equal to carry on the scientific branches of the administra-
tion 1 Why talk of immediate grant of /:)eif-Govcl'Dment 1 Why not givc 
our Ilttent.ion to fittiJ)g .ounwlvel:l in those directioDs Y Iii it not a fal~t 

that we aN! at prescnt lop-sided in our advillice and in those equip-
Blenta which' go to build up the nation and taking again the condition· 
in the provinces and the manner in which the administration in l!IOme 
of the provinces is carried, art' you quite sure now that democracy of 
1m extended type would be welcome T One must cODsider and ponder 
on an Ulese thiDgsbefore we attack our critics high 01' low. 
Mr. B. S. ltamat (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhammadan 

Rural) : Sir, before I begin my remarks may I ask if I can speak to 
Jlr; 'Agnihotri's main Resolution as well as the amendments T 

JIr. 'rtlident: Where an amllndment has been moved, the debate 
i. open upon it, though lIonourable MemberS may speak on the main 
question aooif they dlanee to catch the eye of the Chair. 

;1It; •. S ..... ,: Reading Mr. Agnihotri's Resolution, it .seems to 
me that it Buffers from bad drafting i and yet I am . in full QCC01.u 
with the sentiment.s underlying that Resolution, seniiments rogarding 
thc character of thePremjer'l:I 8p~ech an<,l its disastroWl .etIecttl on Indian 
a1l,pil'ationl. I think Mr. Agnihotri'a Resolution Buffers fr ~ bad 
i lr~fti lIJ because i~ allks for 8specitlc declal'atiun ratUYln8' the 
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Declaration of August ]917. Personally I do not taink .a. _ftca· 
tion is necessary and I do not want any ratification of that lamoult 
decillration of 1917, for the simpl~ reason that we have that deetar.tiun 
in the Stlttnte, We have it. in Ilia Majesty's Proclamation, and Ia~ 
(~"nfident not. one Uoyd George but a dozen Lloyd Georgea J)ut, pac ~t 
nnd rolled togetber cannot take away from India the declaration alreally 
~i ell by Parliament in 1917 and embodied in the Preamble ottnlJ 
Goyernment of India Act; and even, if in a weak moment, the 
Briti"h public feel inclined to take away tliat declaration the national 
conHcience of India is so roulled at the present moment that we shall 
refuNe to give buck the dealaratiou of 1917. Mr. Agnihotri wants the 
Primll Ministci' to rcpudiatc the Nt.atement madc by bim characterising' 
t IIll Hefol'lUN n~ an expt'rimeut. lIel'c IIgain, I beHeve that Mr. Agnihotri 
has (hafted the ReHollltioJl very badly. It does not matter to me 
whether Mr. J.loyd George considers this as an experiment or does not 
c:onlliclcr it so. BYen til Home of the Indian constitutionalistI'! it iH Sft 
experiment in the HenRC t.hat we have diarchy in the constitution. It 
iH nn experiment nl the sense that we have, for instance, the financial 
l'elntionR in an experimental stage. The basis of, the present franchiHe 
iR again au experiment. The communal seatF! given is lin experiment. 
I am not., t.herefort', frightened by the use of the word ' experiment' 
hy th(' Prime Minister and if some pcople think that at the back of 
the mind of the Prime Minister, when he used the word' experiment' 
there was an iaN! of taking back the Reforms, my reply is that Indi. 
will refuse to give back what is already in her possession. I do not 
thm'e!ore want any r~plldi8ti n of that word ' experiment.' .And yt't 
I do think that t.here ill a great deal that ill objectionable in the 
Premier's Rpeech. The most objectionable part t,o my miJld is the ont-
look of t.he Premier on India as shown in the speech. There is not 
one word of hope for Indian aspirations in hiN speech. There is totally 
lin Iltmosphere of deHpsir throughout and it is that to which I object 
and I think it is necessary that we should convey this feeling of ours 
in a meRRage from this Assembly 1.0 the Prime Minister as Mr. Ranga. 
chariar later on propc,ses to do. Then again, the final part of 
MI'. Allnihotri's .Resolution asks for early steps to be taken for thc 
grant. of full Dominion SeIf·Go,·ernment. It appears to me in a 
Uesolution of this character, it is rather tall order to mix uptbat :issue 
and .ask for :full Dominion status, all an issue arising out o.f the 
Premier 'H Iipeech. 

With r~~ard, thE'refore, to theRe t~.ree points embodied in 
Mr. AJlnihotri's spet-ch, I Hay it iR badly drafted, although I can fully 
support. the ~I( ntiment. hi~h he hftS I" pr~8sed regarding the Premier's 
speech. No\\' T IIhall 81l1-jWl'r what it is that offends India. Sir, it is the 
spirit in whieh MI', Lluyll GeorgE' bas conceived and expressed his 
sentimentH. l'irHt of all, ·ali I Iiay. he shall not be able to take away the 
Declaration OJ' to undo the constitution, but in t.he whole speech what 
is mORt objectionable from my point of view is the spirit of retarding 
t.he whole of the eonstitution under some excuse or other. Now We haTe 
been told that the Reform Act is an experiment, and what the Premier 
ill wat.ching, perbaps, iii how a ccrtan section of the Indian pubJic, 
I, mean the non.co-oper:ltors, will behave at the next eleoti., o.r halVe 
behaveq inth~ last 18 mO tb~. I conf(lu, Sir, that the behaviour of 
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non-eo-operators during the last 18 months and certain events in India 
have been undoubtedly deplorable; we all deplore them, as much I1S 
the Viceroy, we all dl'plnre thl'm as much at! the Honourable Sir William 
Vincent. Y ot I do feel t.hat the Premier hll8 been looking at the whole 
of the episode,. within the last 18 lllontlis not with,a proper perspective, 
but with a perturbed feeling out of all proportion to the necesMities of 
the case. Nearer home to n~Iand, may I IIsk, have .not events' ~n 
Ireland occurred of greater magnitude, has the British public been 
60 much perturbed by these 'events T I .ask, therefore, that the non-co-
operation movement Itnd thr. foolillh epiModeM and untoward incidents 
of the laMt Iii montlHI '1hollld not have frightened the Premier Hn much. 
And, after all, if we look deeper bencath the surface, deeper into the 
causes of the non-co-operation movement, can we not also say that th(~ 
British Premier has himself given Mome CRuse for that movement' 
I mean is it not the case that a pledge haR been broken T At any rat.e 
India feels, almost unanimously, that the PrCJpier hM.givcn cause for the 
non-eo-operation movement through onc pll'dge being broken, 
llam('ly, the matte.r of Turkey. If it were not so, I do not think there 
was any necl'l1sit.y for the Government of India t.o IDak(' rl'preMl'lltatioml 
on behalf of t.he Mussalmans of India to the Prcmier regarding that. It 
is unmistakeilbly felt that the P"emier haH given cause t.o India to feel 
that a pledge ha~ been hroken, and if it iH HO he haH gi l~1J Cl1ll!le to the 
non-eo-operation party to Crl'llte!:lOllle distUJ'bance during the last 
18 monthll. {Tnder these circmlUstanceH, I say tll(~ Premiel' was wrong in 
over-estimating the situation here and being perturbed by the non-co-
operntion movement, so as to threaten to retard the further grant of 
constit.utional advance to India, and tbt is my first objection to the 
Premi!'r's speeeh, 

The second objection is with regard to the question of Indianization. 
Now on the (tuestion of Indianizatioll, let me draw a line between the 
behaviour of the Govel'nment of India and the sentiments expressed by 
the Premier. I believe it it! due to the Government of India, due in all 
Rense of fairneslI to SIlY. that 80 fllr aM the assuranceR given under the 
conlltitution of the Government of India Act are concerned, aK Sir 
William Vincent t.old m; in ]4'ebruary lllst, they are doing their best to 
faithfully cal'ry on at It faiJ'ly rapid pace the Indianizlltion, so 88 to 
1'e8('h 48 per cent. in 10 years' t.ime. But. our contention is not againRt 
the Government of India. Whllt the Premier says.is thaf, so rar as he 
can Rtretch his eye, b~ se(~ 1 no prospect of wit.hdrawing t.lw Brit-ifdl 
elp.ment of the Indian Civil Service rule from India. J will read bis 
very words. He MaYA. thc,'!' is one institution. namely the Civil Sfll'vicc 
iT' India which he will not allow to bE' interfered with, whieh he will 
a110w no privilege therNlf to til" dimini!i;hed, and which he Hhal1 maintain 
intact as long as he can stretch hiR eye. That, I believe, Sir, to my mind 
is the most objectionable part of the Premier's speech. Now, we do need 
',for a good many number of years the British element in the Indian 
Civil Service. They Ilre capable men, they have done a great deal for 
India; but, on the ot.her hand, jf .there is a spirit. of host.ility to them 
at the present time, thf'Y must also recognize that partly; if not wholly, 
their ( ~ behaviour/ tbelr own demeanour, their own conduct towards 
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Indians, I mean the conduct of many of. them at least on certain occasions, 
has been contributory to and TC!lIpoJlsiblc for the spirit of hostility whil1h 
is at present noticeublo in the country. I believe the Premier has 
entirely overlooked this fact. We do not want to make it unattractive 
for new recruits to comc to this country. Certainly, as long as the 
Indian Civil Service poople require, we are prepared to give them our 
co-operation, and we shall receive their co-operation on certain terms, 
but, as I say, they are themselves to blame if they have created in a 
great measure the Hpil'it of hostility which lit present is noticeable in 
the country. After all, thel... must realize that they cannot exercise the 
wbole of tbe powers they ~ert  have hlld, ift t.his lew era. I do not 
thiuk many of them have ever realized that yet, although there are a few 
exceptions who are adapting them!ilelvcs to the new constitution and to 
the new regilne in this country. But that being the case, the whole of 
the hostility (\n wbich the Premier built up his case is not entirely due 
to Indian feeling ; it is partly due to the overbearing conduct on many 
occasions, to the demeanour, of the Indian Civil Service people. So far 
as their materinl PTORPt'ctS in this country, Sir, are concerned, I for one 
shall be prepared to givc thcm some further amenit.ies and a further 
impl'ovem('nt of proR)lectR, provided t.}u'y come to t(~ m  with us on one 
conRidflration, namely 1 h.~  mnst help 111'1 to improve the finaneial position. 
I believe th,' Indinn Civil Service, HR well all the milit.ary people, are 
obsessed with oue idea. about t.he neceRliity of the present level of high 
military expenditure wLich is Rwallowhlg up a great. deal of the finances 
of thiR countr.\' : if, therefore, it complained that there is any tendency 
on the part of the Indian politician to eorne in th(l way of a further 
improvement tlf the material position of the I~ lr peans in the Indian 
Civil Service, it is becau~e our financeR nre upRet by this obsession of the 
Government of India a1hl the Indian Civil Service people. Here, again, 
I think that the Indian Civil Service men have themselves to thank if 
the Indian politician thinks that no further improvement in their 
prospects is necessary. Let the Premier realize that the Indian mind is 
not averRe to giving them further improvement ; we do' not corne in the 
way of bettering the prospects"of the Indian Civil Service in order to 
make them go away from this country, but it is the finances that corne in 
the way, and t.hat is the h9nest truth of the whole matter. What is it, 
then, that we want y. We want a more rapid Indianizafion than the 
Premier wantH to give us. Now I do not want to be indefinite as regards 
the degree of rapidity. The conHtitution which we are at prt'sent worlc-
ing haN, I mnintain, given us an indication of how rapid that Indianiza-
tion should be. ,\Yo ha,'e bt'en t.old in the eonstitut.ion that tIle present 
pcrcentage will be incJ'eased to 48 per cent. in 10 years. Tha1J it.self, 
Sir, iR an indication t.h!!t if 48 per cent. iii to he the inoreasing aSRociatioll 
of Indians in 10 years, the remaining !i2 pel' cent.. ought to be reaehed 
within a reasonable period of time. You call flee from the very constitu-
t.ion which you are working that the full 100 pel' cent. cannot be delayed 
for more than, say, 20 or 25 years. Has the Premier realized that 7 The 
whole of India resents and feels indignant that the Premier wants under 
some excuse or other to put off the day when he will withdraw the 
British element in the Indian Civil Service rule from India. The Indian 
mind tliinks that if there i!l allY idea of homc rule at all, home rule is 
Indinniza.tiol1, and Indi8Jlization is home rule, and as long as there js 
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not Indianization to the extent of 100 per ccnt.. sooner or later, ther~ is 
no home rule in the country, the idea is incompatible with full 
H p Dl~ible Government and it ill this which the Premier ought to realize. 
I think we aTe not going to stand thiR indefinite prevarication that the 
Indian Civil Service rule will have to remain in India as long as the 
Pl'emier could stretch' his eye. We think, Sir, that within a meafmre-
able period of time, say :ro or 25 years, the Indian Civil Service must be 
prepared to hand over the trust and the administration, both lhe 
routine administr,tion, and the policy of *s country to IndianR them-
selves, and mlllilt so shape their p li ~  from now that with their assistance 
and co-operation at the end of 20 or 2:; years the British public can Hay 
that India i~ really self g ernin~, haH attained the full respoDl'lihle 
Government 8S promised in the preamble of this Act, and that they can 
say that.. she is a partner within the Empire. We want to remain 
within the Empire, but. we do not want any indefinite prolongation of 
this Indianization quest.ion, we do not. want to remain under the thnmh 
of the Indian Civil Service as the pl'esent institution for all time to (loml'. 
These are tho 'Jentimcnts of tbe Indian }It'oIJle. and I t.hink by this 
Resolution we should convey a message to the Prf'mier that India will 
hAve this and nothing eIHe. 

Mr. Jamnadaa Dwarkadu (Bombay City: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban) : 8il', perhaps I am in the same difficulty as my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Kamat was. I accept the' sentiments expressed by my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Agnihotri ; but I am not prepared to accept the Re1IIolutjon 
aM drafted by him. I would rather, if I had the choice, support the amend-
ment which is to be moved by my Honourable friend, Mr. Rangachariar ; 
but, accepting the amendments, and accepting the Rentiments that have 
been expre!l8ed hy my Honourable friend, Mr. Agnihotri, I see no other 
way except to condemn whole-heartedly the speech made by Mr. Lloyd 
George. ., ,"I 
Sir, I want to remind this House that I will not be held guilty of 

~being overwhelmed with the desire to placate people in order to win their 
applause. It is not in my line ever to make an effort to placate anyone. 
On occasions when I have found it right t.o support Government 
and give a piece of my mind to the people, I hav~ not refrained from 
doing so. I have done 1'10, because I thought that on those occasions the 
action of a section of the people was such as was going to imperil tne 
British connection that we all value, not only for the sake of India, not 
only for the sake of England, but for the sake of the world i and if I had 
thought for It moment that my attitude to-day was going to imperil that 
connection, I would not hll\'e taken up this attitude. On the other hand, 
I believe that looking at Mr. Lloyd George's speech, I cannot help coming 
to the concllllilioll that it is a Rpeech which, as mnch as the activitie8 of the 
non-co-operators, endangers the British connection which we all value, and 
it is because I think that a speech from Mr. Lloyd George at tbil!l juncture 
imperils that British connection, that I riRe to raise my voice in protest 
against that speech. 
. My 'friend, Mr. Agnihotri, has dealt fully with the points raised by 
}f .... Lloyd George. Mr. Lloyd George, in the flrst place, looks upon  the 
Reforms in the nature of an experiment. Now, as Mr. Kamat has pointeq 
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out, while a large section of Indian pUblicists look .upon *hese .worms as 
ill the nature of an experiment, still the scuse in whiCh they look upon it 
in the nature of an experiment is entirely different from the sense in which 
Mr. Lloyd George looks upon it. While we believe that there are cer-
tain aspects of the Reform. which, being in an experimeatal stage, may 
have to be changed as a result of the experience that we gain, we cannot 
for a moment imagine that there is 8Jiything ill the Reforms, which,lO.far 
aH the principle is concerned, the British Government are entitled to tab 
back. 'I'he interpretation that we place 011 Mr. Lloyd George's speech is 
this, that Mr. Lloyd George thinks that they are" a great experiment, a 
unique experiment; but, after all, only all experiment," au experiment 
which, if Indians do not behave properly ill future, will be taken back. I 
May th,t it is n(Jt in the power of Mr. Lloyd George to ta.ke these Reforms 
back, Reforms which have beeu given by all Act of the Government of 
Grea!; Britain, by the word of lIiH Majesty, and confirmed by a policy which 
has hitherto been pursued by lIit> ~la est H Gove1'llwent. But Mr. Uoyd 
George goes further lind says what IUllounts t.o this, " If you behave 
properly, it il4 all right, but if t.he next Council doeH not behave in the 
mallner I want them to behave, t.hen I am afraid th~ experiment ~ll bA 
an experiment, and it can be taken back." Now. Sir, I assure you tb&t 
hardly many people hl1ve fought agaimit the llon-C(j-operators as I have 
fought ; but I do say this, that if at the next election the non-eo-operators 
think it proper,as I thillk they ought to, to send their representativ~ to 
theseCouneils and work through thCHe Councils, then there is no power 
on earth that can deny the legally representative character of a Council 
that is made np of men who once belonged to the non-co-operation camp, 
and llcithel' Mi'. Lloyd George nor any power on earth can challenge the 
right ·of Indian electorates to Hend whomsoever they want iti the best inter~ 
ests of the people. 

'l'hen, Sir, 1\11'. Uoyd George, while giving us a pat on the back for good 
behaviour, would leeture to us on the art of government. Now, Mr. Lloyd 
George is II. great man, II. mun of remarkable achievements, and we all 
have great admiration f,.,' him. I, however, venture to challenge the right 
of Mr. Lloyd George to locture to UBon the art of government, for, a 
knowledge of Indian eonditions is necessary befonl such a task is under-
taken. We are good speakers, he says, But surely we e,reyet to learn a 
good deal of the art of government, especially from the Indian Civil Ser-
viee.I do not want to learn the art of-government from Mr. Lloyd George 
and I say this, wit.h all the defercllce tha.t is due to his personality and hia 
position, if, 11.8 I fear, the whole poliey of Mr. Lloyd George's speech is to 
placate the " Die-hards " who have come, into prominence ever sinoo the 
tmf()l'tunate resignation from office of our beloved friend, Mr. Montagu. 
The whole speech is au attempt to \llacate the " Die-bards"; the whole 
speech is an attempt to keep himself in l>ower by calming the" Die-hards", 
by giving them 811 811surance t.hat be Htallds by them. Well, Sir. if the art 
of government implies that you should go back on your pledge given while 
you yourself WOJ'e Prime l fiIli~tcr, thnt you should subOJ'dinnte sacred 
l)Pillciples to thc' Hocd of placating the " Die-bards ", theu the le8.'" we 
kuow 8 bout t.hat l11't of government the better for this country and f ~ 

th~ worlq. 

. Then thete is the question of the Indianizatiori of the lJerviee&,oD. 
whioh:.r. Llc;yd -Georp ~Dcentrates a .ood deal of his si»eOcih. Now.;' 
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entirely agree with 'the sentiments expressed by my Honourable friond, 
Mr. Kamat. If there are any grievances on the part of the Indian Civll 
Service here with regard to the lack of amellities, with regard to the in-
adequacy of the salaries they get, then I am at Ol1e with Mr. Kamat in say-
ing that we, the Members. of this A88embly, at allY rate I!O far as I am con· 
cerned, will be only too ready to consider the questioll of doing my best 
to give them all those amenities that they require (Mr. N. M. Samarth : 
" That they deliJervc ! ") No, that they require. So far aK the lu'csent 
incumbents ~ this Serdce are concerned, I want to IUlsure Honourable 
Members of t-he Government and Mr. IJloyd George that there is abso· 
lutely no antagonistic spirit on the part of the Members of this Assembly. 
No one is more anxiou6 to appreciate the work' done by the 
present incumbents of-the Serviees than we are. III the Resolution that 
I had the honour to lllO\'e in February, I made it clear that India owes a 
deep debt of gratitude to the Indian Civil Service, and we will not be 1I1ow 
to recognise that debt of gratitude. But if, after the Ueforlllll, the Indian 
Civil Servant insists up<'n having the same 1l1110ll11t of powcr and control, 
then I am afraid it is in opposition to the very Rpirit of Reforms to allow 
them to retain that power and control. As Colonel Wedgwo()d rightly 
pointed out in the House, after the Premier had spoken, the vcry fact that 
you have approved the policy of responsible government and have passed 
the first step towards that responsible government implies that, instead 
of being masters of the ('ountry, as hitherto the Civil Servants used to be, 
they have got to Ilceustom tllcms .. e.lves to wear the charact.er of red 
servants of the country as they should be. So far as the future of Civil 
Servants is er,nccrned. the prescnt ineumbcntR have nothing to fear. So 
far 81; future rC(,l'uitment is c( nl (~rll~d, J think wc arc jnstified in holding 
this !egitimate view that rellptPl1l'ihle govt'rnment, which i~ the recognised 
goal of British policy, Ilml an administration lllrgely rnn by men recruited 
in foreign cCluntrif..'s, are ideal", which are not consistent 01' compatible 
wit.h each other. 
Responsible Goverllmtmt ruust mean that the administratioll should 

IH.I'g(;,ly be run by men who belong to this country and for that reason we 
are anxious that, in future at any rat.e, t.he policy of a la'l'p;er association 
of Indians should be recognised and recruitment should, as far as possible, 
be in India anti in India alone. I strongly object to the Prime Minister's 
remarks that, whatever may be 'the form of Government in this country, 
thc 1,200 men belonging to the Civil Service will always remain ther~ as 
the steel frame, If we acquiesce with my Honourable friend, Mr. Suhrah. 
manllyam, in the speech of the Prime Minister and in the policy laid down 
b:r him, then the generations yet unborn will level at us the charge of 
having perpetuated the steel frame which is 1I0t in the interests of the 
policy of responsible Government in this country. I strongly repudia~ 
the claim made by my friend, MI', 8uhl'Elhmanayam, that this House it! not 
Ipglllly jURt.ifiec1 in npresHing auy opinion 011 the Premier'K. speech-. 
Whether we are legally justified or ]Jot, I do not, know, put I believe that 
(~ hllve 11 perfect cOJlstitutional right tn eXprCKI'I our opinion ; and I do 
Hay that the expression of opinion on the Premier'R I'Ipeech that will g~ 
to·day from this House mURt carry moral weight with Members of Parlia. 
ment and the British public, and it would be fatal if Members, agreeing 
~th my HOl!:ourable friend, Mr. Subrahmll.nayam, W9uld, ~b.e~ ~i  
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amendment is moved, throw it out and thus en·d.anger tlie futur~ of· tw. 
oonntry. (Hear, hear.) 

Sir, I support only the sentiments that hav~ been given utterance ~ 
by my Honourable friend, Mr. Agnihotri, and, so far 88 my actual support 
is concerned, it goes to the amendment to be moved by my H n urabl~ 

friend, Mr. Rangachariar. 

Mr. Darcy LiDcbay (Bengal: European) : Sir, I rise at this earlY.· 
period to endeavour to carry on the good work of my Honourable .friend, 
Mr. Subrahmanayam, in opposing the Resolution. I realise that there are 
several big guns trained upon those who are in opposition. We have 
alrcudy experienced one in the speech made by my Honourable friend, 
Mr. Jamnadas Dwal'kadas, and it may be bad policy to open out our 
defences at this early stage j but my hope is that we may succeed in spiking 
some of the guns. j i 1 

Sir, being in full sympathy with tho people of India in their aspira. 
tionll to ohtllin 1he goal of Sl'lf-Hovernment, I cannot but regret the retro-
~l ade Htep that, in my opinion, the pressing of this Resolution entails. 
I do lIot propose to ~  into the question of what can or cabllot ~ inter-
preted from the Premier's speech and it may be that India had some justi-
fir8tion for ihe alarm so widely expresscd at his recent utteranccs, (Hear, 
hear), in the way they were first read. But, after the full explanations' 
and assurances given by His Excellency the Viceroy to the deputation which 
Ill, recently received on the subject, it is surely :flogging a dead horse to 
pursue the subject any further. (Mr. N. M. Samartk : "Is the horse 
dead' It) Very dead, and all the more so in the face of the speech of 
n;s Excellency delivered in this House only· three days ago. I believe 
I voice a somewhat general view when I say that to press the Resolution 
bl·fore the House to a vote isa t.actical crror on the part of Members and 
wi!I cause t.he world at large and especially our sympathisers to have doubts 
all t.o whet.h{'r Tndin ill really so r{'udy for Self-Government as some of us 
fondly hope. It appearll to me, Sir, that we are far too. prone to take 
alarm without cause and we are then apt to become intolerant. I refer 
to the Resolution before me which appears to call upon the Governor 
General ill Council to rebuke the Prime Minister for his unpalatable 
utterances and to make him, RO to speak, eat his words. The Secretary 
of State is eallcd upon to assist in this taRk and at the same time make 
certain declarations of his own accord. I do not know whether it L."I pro-
posed that he should first approach the British Parliament but without 
their express authorit.y, are his declarations of any value to us t Are we 
not overlooking the fact that it is the British Parliament who, by specific 
Act, gave India the Reforms and it is i,n the power of no individual, even 
be he the Prime Minister of England, to tamper with the Act or to depart 
in any way from the declaration of 1917 Y Mr. Uoyd George has already 
explicitly repudiated tl1e interpretation some have placed upon his speech 
and His Excellency the Vieeroy has on two occasions made specific pro-
llouneements to the same effect, which ought surely to satisfy the most 
captious amongst us. But, apparently, it is not so, for the Resolution is 
ta~tllm unt. to a censure on the Prime Minister and I much regret to say a 
nnll~.rlts~ in t.he statements made by His Excellency the Viceroy. This may 
weJI brmg upon. ~,,~ 4eads a weJl-deserved, 1 t lJ~~ if the es l1 lti~n iIf 

7 
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pretlled to a division and adopted. If we are taken at our word 8Ild til. 
Secreta", of State asks pennisaion of the House of COIDJll.ODI to repudiate 
tho atatel enl ~ made by Yr. Lloyd George characterisiD.c the ef. ~ .. 
all upermumt, just imagine the humiliating position in which wewiU be 
placed when the House confirm, as they must surely do, tlle opinion .80 
widely expressed by Members in 1919 that the Reforms were an experi. 
ment. Even Colonel Wedgwoodl referred to "the worulerful exeri. 
ment th.t is being made. " Lord Islington said, " It is a great experiment, 
as had already been said, and it can only succeed if all try to make it a 
8 lceess~" VillCOunt Middleton said: "I would·therefore adopt the 
language of Lord Sinha in hill admirable IIpeech. I hope those in India will 
take the broad view that he took and say that this is a great experiment 
which will depend on the manner in which those who are to have the workiug 
of it will work. it out." I could quote many other prominent persons, 
including Lord Sinha, but will conclude by coming closer home with a 
reference to a speech lll&de by my Honourable friend, Mr. Jamnadas 
Dwarkadas in this very Houlile a year ago, when he referred to the reform 
scheme as all experiment ; indeed he called it a unique experiment. 
({.laughter.) I quote, Sir, from the report of speches made on a Reaolu. 
tion on Indian Autonomy, page 1231 of Volume II. (Mr. Jamnadas 
DW(lrkGda. :  " I stick to it.") Mr. Jamnadas said: "Sir, at the time 
when the reform scheme was being discussed in the mind of the Govern· 
ment of India and in the minds of even some Members of Parliament there 
was a lurking suspicion that the experiment, which was, I admit, a unique 
experiment (Mr. Jamnadas Dwarkadas: "That is Diarchy") might 

11 not prove successful." (Mr. Jamnadas Dwarkadas : " Diarchy PI. I men· 
-, tioned that.") (Voice&:" Read on, please.") (Other Voices: "Don't 
read on.") "There was if J may say so, a want of sufficient confidence 
in the people of thia country. in their ability to manage efticientlya 
system of representative government." (Voice.:" Please read on.") 
" III there any grollud for any such apprehension now t What does 

11'.11:. 
L01'd Chelmaford, onr late Viceroy, Bay T lIe says 
that the sense of reason and balance that have been 

diaplayed by the Members of the Indian Legislature and the "Membera of 
the Provincial Councils have been to him a marvel and a revelation." 

Then, Sir, again if we come close home, there are the explanations mad~ 
by Hia Excellency the Viceroy to the deputation which waited upon him 
on the 19th August, when he referl'ed to the Reforma as a constitutional 
experiment. Are ,ve to. call upon the Governor General in Council to 
repudiate the statement made by the Governor General characterilling 
the Reforms as a constitutional experiment Y Sir, to further emphasise 
the position I t~ e up 1 put it to the House that supposing the Prime 
Minister bad sent 8 caHe through yourself to the Legislative A88embly 
atating that l,y his lpee ~h he did not in any way intend to go back upon 
the declaration of the 20th August 1917, or the Reforms Act of 1919, 
could anyone of us with any sense of proportion have suggested that we 
would not accept the aS8urance 80 given 7 My answer is an emphatic 
No. What then is the difference between the hypothetical position I am 
putting to you and what has actually ha~encd  I1is Excellenc1"*e 
~cer r, ~ rCJ ~tt tiv~ ~ th~ O~ n, ~~ the. ~ ~r~ ~th rit  ,gt 



tb.ePrime Minister, at a joint meeting of the two HoU1e8 baa given 
,. the 81111Urance th/l.t the Prime Minister in his speech did not intend to go 
baok' either £011 the de~larati n of 1917 or the Reform Act. In face of 
this, ean we, with 811y dignity to ourselveH, pursue this Resolution· any 
f.nJ'ther' Again I say, and cyen more emphatically, No ! 

811:, I leave .it to abler hands than mine to deal _itb the Civii 
Service issuc fiR refeM-eli'· to by the Mover of the Resi>lutidn : but in pUJIsing 
I desi1'e to May that if the· principles embodied in the Reforms Act are 
'inaintained-·aud Hill Excellency the Viceroy read to us the orders cdn-
vqed ttl him by our Beloved Sove1'eign to the effect that he was to guide 
'our course to OUl' due place among the British Dominions,-the question 
18 tt) the position and funct.ions of the Civil Service appearR t.o me to 
sol ve itself. 
One last word, Sir, nn~ I have done. I regret I lack thc impf!.ssioned 

eloquence of my friend, :Mr. Jamnadas Dwarkadas, to. press home the 
poillts I havc endeavoured to make, but with all earnestnellS I ask the 
HOWIe to givll deep thought to the position in which the Mcmbel'8 are 
placed and suggest to the Honourable Mover of the Resolutioll that it be 
withdl'awn, thuR (!nding all unsavoury incident. 

The AM8embly tben adjourned for LUllch till Two of the Clock. 

1'he Assembly re·auembled after Lunch at Two of the Clock. 
Jft'. President Wa.i in the Chail'. 

Ifr. Muhammad Yamin Khan (Meerut. DiviHion: Muhammadan 
Rural) : Sir, I am not going to say anything, aH to whether it iH opportune 
'01' inopportune to move the Resolution after the explanation given by the 
Viceroy of the Premier't; speech. What I am mainly concerned with at 
pl'escnt is the remarkl4 madt! by Mr, Subrahmanllyam 011 certain conati-
tutiona.l matters which, I think} greatly affect India as well as the position 
of this Assembly. I am 110t going to minimise the great services rendered 
by the Indian Civil Service. We all know that I'lldia owes a great deal 
to the civil servanth who have played a great part ill· teaching Indi~  

modern methods of admilliRtration. Their effect in educating IndianS" 
on the line.~ of European countries has been immewre.The character 
which 8.U Englishman earrit>s with him ill al!lOunquestioned. .It is the 
eharacter of the Enghshman t.hat has played a great part in the education 
of India. 'I'herefol'c, I am not going to say a word which can minimise. 
the grent services rendered by the Indian Civil fSf'rvice to this country. 
We all know, Sir, that at pr.esent too the Indian Civil Service is still 
carrying great weight in t.he administration of India,  and will continue 
to do so for some more time. But nobody call agree that the Indian 
Civil Service, whether it is mainly composed of Englhlhmen or whether 
it is monopoli8ed by Ind.ians, can be kept on alwaYH with the same status 
as it has got to-day. There has been a great advance made in cducating 
Indian. ill the Indian Civil Scr'liee and whatever the Prime Minister may 
have said about the Indian Civil Service also affects the future Indian 
candidates who will Imter the Service. The only point about which. 'We 
~ concerned is whether we sh~uld develop our dem~cratic iustit uti~s 
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[Mr. Muhammad Yamin Khan.] 

on the lines of th~ British Parliament or not. Leaving aside that matter, 
Sit, Mr. Subrahmanayam has made a remark to theetfect that no etf3ct can 
be produced on the British Prime Mhlister by a Uesolution passed by this 
Honourable House. 'rhat is a matter on which I t.otally disagree. If we 
were to take his advice and keep quiet and not pass any Resolution because 
a Resolutioll is aftel' all recommendation, and if ;we accept his arguments, 
it will be usele&S for us to paAA auy Resolutions"whatever, because they 
are not binding on the Goverumeu·t of India also. lie Bays the Prime 
Minister will not be bound to take back his words. I quite agree. But 
does he meSD to say that allY Hesolutioll which is passed by this H ~ 

is obligatory upon the Government of India' If the Government of India 
is at liberty to aceept Ollr recommendation or not, then why should the 
Home Go\'crnment n .... t be ill the same position and why should not the 
same relation exist between this Honourable House and His Majesty's 
Ooverument y If we accept Mr. Subrahmanayam's argument, then it means 
this, that we have got nothing whatever to do with the British Parliament. 
If we have got no connection with the Home Govcl'mneut, then the Home 
Governnlent cannot, in that positioJI, guide the de!ltinicH of India. But he 
says this is not so. 'rhen 1 say this that whatever he hus b(!eIl saying 
is contradictory iu it~elf. "He made Rnothp.r remark that t.his c n" titut~ n 

is a iree gut from the English people. J differ from 11im on this matter 
also. 'I'his is not It fl'i!e gift. What is thc position of India a!l regards 
the British Parlialuont '/ We have to look into Indian hitltory, aud our 
hidian history tells us that up till 18G7 India was governed by the East 
India Company which acted on bchalf of and through the power which 
"it derived from the Mughul Emperor. 

We find that the Diwani was granted to the East India Company 
in the time of Lord Clive by Shah Alum. That shows that all the 
power which was derived by the East India Company was from the 
:M:ughul Emperor and thE'Y governed the country in their llame. After 
the :Mutiny of 1857, nay e, en during the Mutiny itself, we find that 
Indian soldiers had fought side by side with the soldiers of the East 
India Company against the soldiers who had revolted against their 
officers. This shows that the people of India had accepted the mandate 
:which had been given. to the East India Company to carryon the 
admin.i3tration of the country by their Emperor, whether lUI It nominal 
:figure-Sead or whatever his position was reduced to at the time. But 
~t was India's will that the East India Company should succeed and 
put an end to the revolt, beeause the people of this country did not 
like any kind of anarchy, they wanted some strong hand, and there-
fore the whole of India's resources and power were placed at the 
'disposal of the East India Company  as is evident from the fact that 
a lot of soldiers of Rajas alld Maharajas fought side by side with the 
soldiers of the East India Company. After ·1858 there took  place a 
change in the Crown. Thc Crown from the Mughul Emperor was 
transferred to the Queen of England, which me8lUJ this, that the Queen 
of England was placed in the same position as the Mughul Emperor. 
In Her Proclamation of 1858 she said that she had taken upon herself 
the Crown of India. That means that India also recognised and 
~. .nseuted to her being g v~l ncd by Quce.n ict~ria through her 
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Governor General in th~ same way as the Mughul Emperors had 
been governing India through the East India Company and their 
Governor General. So, that is a point on whicjl this .Assembly should 
lay great stress. The Queen of England was placed in an autocratic 
P ~ti n, in the same position 88 was h.eld by the Mughul Emperors. 
Now,Sir, whatever that position may be, it is quite clear that Indians 
a,ccepted the guardianship of the British Queen and through her of 
the East India Company, because they considered themselves unfit at 
the ,time to govern their own country. Well, that position remaincd 
~8 long as the Indians accepted it. They are even accepting to-day 
that they cannot govern their own country with full liberty and full 
freedom. What they want to-day is that India should .. ' governed 
as a part and parcel of the British Empire and that IndianS should be 
placed on the same footing as the people in the Dominions are placed. 
Now, Sir, I have said that Indians a.ccepted the guardianship of the 
British Queen and of the East India Company because it had been 
cnb'usted to them before by the Mughul Emperor. Now something 
has been given back by the guardians to us saying 'Look here, we 
have been holding the country for you so long, you have now grown 
major and you must manage your own affairs.' That is the position 
existing between this Assembly and the Home Government. Now 
when we have got back some status, when we have got back certain 
rights and powers which we had given to the British nation, then no 
power on e8rth can take haek from us those powers and rights with-
out our consent. That is the position. Whether Mr. Lloyd George 
makes one speech or twenty speeches, we need not bother about them. 

h~n Mr. Subrahmanayam pointed out that we should try and improve 
our army, the all-India services and so forth. Does he mean to say 
that if we have got one important thing we should leave out the 
other important things 1 Is it not an important thing to have a oon-
stitution' Is it not necessary tliat the constitutional position of India 
at the present time should be clearly explained' I know, Sir, that 
there is a Statute whi('h expls..ins in its preamble the position of India, 
and that cannot be taken bank except by a Statute, which of course 
must come from this Assembly, with the consent of the countr,y, and 
not from Parliament. Once the power is in our hands, that cannot be 
taken, back from us without our consent. If we take the' case of 
the British Parliament, we know who gave them the power. Well, 
the King granted some power to the people, because the people demanded 
it. After the power was once given and a constitutional body was 
organized, then it lay entirely in the hands of that organized body 
to sec~ Buch additional powers as they thought necessary for thc 
government of the country. So, I think it is clearly a constitutional 
q1ll8stion. If we proceed on the same lines as the Mother of Parliaments 
did, then it will be open to this Assembly to get more powers by under-
taking legislation in their own body. This, Sir, is a very serious 
question which requires cOr.IFiideration. Whatever Mr. Lloyd George 
may have said in his speech, I think it would really' have been much 
better to accept the explnnation given by the Viceroy in the opening 
p~h whicb he made at the beginning of this Session. However, a.s 
the matter has now come under discussion and the House sticks to 
~ ~~.~~pre~ap~ r .~~ !1lJll P.Bl ~ ~11.  1 ~~ . ~ 1hJ Pr~ I ~ lbj!,! 
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th.e amendment of Rao Bahadur Rangaehariar is the beat and I hope 
every one will agree with it, becaUl'e, after aU, an explanatJ(,D. has 
come, but it is open to this House to put the -interpretation w1i.icl1 
the words of the Premier do carry. The amendment of my HODtmt-
able friend Rao Bahadur Rangachariar is asking for pothiBg ~e 
than a mere expression of opinion of this House that thill .HoWle 
interprets the words of Mr. Lloyd George in the maDDel' we ., arid 
we deplore it if our interpretation is correct. It wilt of course be 
open to Mr. Lloyd George to repudiate his meaning openly in Parlia· 
ment. Pjrobably I may be told that the explanation liven by flte 
Viceroy is as good as a repudiation by Mr. Lloyd George in Parlia-
ment. 
But I disagree with that. It has not got the Bame fOl'ee. That 

is an interpretation put by the Government of India and we want 
an assurance from His Majesty's Government and from Mr. Lloyd 
George himself that he did not mean that. And, of course, if he say8 
that in' the House of Commons, this House will be absolutely satisfied. 
Because we do not want that there should be any ill-feeling between 
the Members of this House and the Home Government. When we are 
co-operating, we have come here to co-operate with the Government 
of India and, through the Gonrnment of India, with the Home 
Government, then we expect that there should exist the best feelin.g 
and there should not be any misapprehension about the intentions of 
one party over the other. To clear ,the misapprehension, the best tbbig 
is that he must publicly denounce what he said. With these w01"ds I 
would give all my support to Mr. Rangachariar's amendm~t. 

Dr. B. 8. Qour (Nagpur Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Sit·, I have 
listened to the speeches of the H n ~rable Membcrs somctimes with con-
siderable amusement and at times with a certain degree of amazement. 
I wish to make it clear that there are four points and four points only in 
the Prime llinister's speech which need trouble this House. His ftNt 
point was that the constitutional changes introduced in this countly were 
in the nature of an experiment. And his second point was that a further 
step must depend upon the character of the Legislature at the next 
election. His third point was that the 1,200 members of the Civil 
Service constitute the steel frame of the structure of the Indio COD8-
titution. And in his perfervid peroration, he allowed himself to a.y 
that thi. steel frame shall not be deprived of all its rights and privileges 
at all time to come. These are the four categorical statements with 
which Members of this House are confronted. Now, Sir, 80 far 8S reo 
guds the first statement, namely, that the Reforms' are in the nature of 
an experiment, we have been assured on the authority of the Prime 
Minister himHelf that he did lIOt intend to go back upon the Reforms. 
I deprecate what my friend, the Honourable Mover ,of this Resolution, 
and what my Honourable friend .. MI'. Yamin Khan, said that be is not 
prepared to accept the assurance given to this House by' His Excell6Jlcy 
the Viceroy. Do my Honourable friends, who are lawyers by profession, 
forget the well·known principle of law •• Qui tacit pBr aUum foM' Pfr H. " 
Haa not the Prime Minister deput"d the Viceroy of India to al8l1re ,this 
~~ 1se that, so far as the Reforms are ncerDe~, there ~~ p~ ~e ti 1 ~ 



aMra to go hick upon tliem. I for one am prepared to accept tne 
statement in tile same sense &8 if the Prime Minister had come to this 
~UI8 aI1!d IQac1e it l1imself. That chapter must close. And I do not 
, tJi.'ak aay Member of this House can go on saying •• I do not aecellt your 
assurance. I do not accept the ag'ency through which this message has 
~n oODveyed." He, as a gentleman, has repudiated, pcrhapli some 
will say recanted : perhaps he is penitent, perhaps he· has explained 
sway the statement which he made, spurred on, it may be as my friend 
Yr. Jamnadas Dwarkadas has said, by the exigeneieR of the situation 
with whieh he found himself confronted on the floor of the House of the 
Commons. So. far, Sir, 88 ihat part of the statement is concerned upon 
which the criticisms of the public and tile preRR have been ph'otecl for 
the last month or so, I think t.hat tbat chaptol' mUHt cloRe. '. 

There remain three other statements. The second statement of the 
Prime Minister was :  " This Assembly has done well, but what guaran-
tee is therr. that MembeJ'fl of another school may not dominate the Indiun 
JJegislat.ure at the next election T If sud. a situat.ion arises, it will he 
open to tbe Home Government to reconsider the whole question of the 
Reforms." That is a point upon which wc are at. iMsue. We say t.hat 
the Reformll which have been placed upon the Statute Book are 
not conditional' upon or conditioned by the vicissitudes of the elections 
in this country. On the other hand, the constitutional position attained 
by tllis country is that, whoever come to power, whether moderates, 
independents or extremists, they shall work the constitutional insti-
hlfioD in the manner laid down by the law. Could the Right Honour· 
able the Prime Minister say, "I will' not dissolve this Parliament because 
I am afraid that the Labour Party or the Die-Hards or the Conserva-
ti,'es will dominate the situation at the next election 7" Could he 
~ 1 pelld the operation of the Parliament Act on the ground that he 
stood to lose his seat' And I submit, Sir, by parity of reasoning, it 
ill not open to tho Prime Minifo1ter to say •• I shall not make any 
attempts, I shall pause and consider as to what will be the situation 
at the next general election in tllis country. If Members of the non-
co-o.peration part.y dominate the Councils, a new situation will arise 
and will have t.o be reconsidered." I wish to emphasise the fact, Sir, 
th.at it does not matter one jot whether in this House or in the 'Other 
House every Member is a non-eo-operator. The Reform Act shall 
stand where it stands to-day aDd that, I submit, iR the situation which 
must be realised by the Members of this House. 
Thirdly and fourthly,he adverted to the Indian Civil Service. 

Now, I have absolutely nothing to say against t.he Members of the 
Indian Civil Service. We all recognise the value and work of the 
Members of the Indian Civil Service. But let me point out to you, Sir, 
what they themlgclves said about themselves and what the Prime Minister 
lias allowed himself to say. 
In the.ir demand they said : 

"The objective, al II 110W clear from the reeont apeeeh of the Secretary of 
Rtate, il an autonomoul India on a Dominion baaia. In luch an India them (lIn be 
no p1flt'e for any Imperial Service nppointed and eontrolle(l by the Sooretl6ry of 
Rtate; an ServiCl!1l mUlt necessarily Il;ISIi 11TIc1t'T tho 1I0ml'loh' ('ontrol .(.'itbl'r of' the 
('ontra;l autonomoull Indian Government or of Loeal GovernmentH, 06,lccrs arc there· ',oa .4~ .. ~ ~  ~  ~  ~ II . ' .' 
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The Honourable Bir Malcolm BaUey (Finance Member): Might 
I ask the Honourable Member the lource of his quotation , 
Dr. H. S. Gour : I am, Sir, quoting from a memorandum drawn up 

by the Indian Civil Service Central Association, which I believe initiated 
this debate in the House of Commons : 
II Omeera are therefore asked to work for their own abolition and for' the 

realisation of R state of things under which they will be elther unemployed or in a 
1~I.mp",tel  ditrerf'!nt polrition from that "h\l'h tlaey aeeepted when thllY IItped thm' 
(',ovonant with tilt' Soorct:lry of Btate." -

Now mark the words: 
., It is whoUy and absolutely impo8llible for them to do thia with any eathullum 

IInless thoir poflition is fuUy _ured." 

I echo the sentiments. Members of the Indian Civil Service are 
entitled to every consideration because they say they are working for I 
their own abolition, nnd thi'! iE! all that they wanted. This is all that 
they 8slted ihf'ir champions in the IIouse of Commons to assure them. 
But tJlis debaLe took a much wider turn and tbe Prime Minist,er of 
England, who was asked by Sir William Joynson-IIicks in his IIpeech to 
say a word of kindnesli and cheer for these men, wound up by making 
a stAtement which was wholly wide of the mark. The Mover of the 
Resolution pointed out to the House of Commons that he merely desired 
a guarantee that the existing membera of t.he Indian Civil Service shall 
not be prejudiced by any constitutional changes made in this country. 
The seconder asked the Prime Minister of England to give tJiem, R8. 
I have quoted to YOll, some kindne.118 and cheer-not any increase of 
emoluments. by the way. The Prime' Minister of England in his perora-
tion permitted himself t.o say t.hingR which neither the mover nor the 
seconder of Hie Resolution nor indeed their clients, the Indian C~l il 

Service, had ever asked for,-and that is to the credit of the Indian 
Civil Service. They certainly never asked that for all time. to come 
they ~h uld constitute the " steel frame" in the Indian fabric, or that 
for all time to come their rights and privileges should be safeguarded. 
Again and again, in their memorandum, they have pointed out that the 
sooner autonomous Government was established in India, the better it 
would be for the popularity of the Home Government. Let me quote 
to you their ipsi..sima, verba from the same documents. It says: 
., Demoeraey is ill6vitably an expensive form of Government. It invites the 

early expre8llion of ncedl: the popularity of the Government deponds on an early 
fl11111ment of promises. To engraft this "ystem of Government on an already expCJlllivo 
form of adminiJItrntion mullt entail lIueh expenditure, that demands for the curtail· 
loeDt of ' foreign' establishment charges wtll be inaiatent. If it be deemed right 
to substitute for nn expellllive foreign ageney cheaper indigenous administrative 
nmehinery, thOle who entered the lervil'Al because of the attractive appointments they 
might hope to hold towards the end ot their career can fairly demand, when thOle 
ailPointmentl are c1011ed to them, componlation." -

These are demands which fully recognise the politioal condition in 
this country and of it.s fut.urc. The Members of the Indian Civil Service 
did not claim the right of governing this country for all time, and neither 
did their spokesman in the House of Commons ask of the Prime Minister 
any assurance as to the future l'(lcruitment to the Service. But it ill a 
well ltnl)wn foct, Sir, that abont that time, t.he newspapers in England 
were agitllting about the pan city of cn.nqidates for the Indian Civil 
~ervic l, and it Heems ~  me that it was ~ re or lellS a recruiting 8peec~ 
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which thr Prime Minister of England dclivered for the benefit of 
prospective candidate!! for the Indian Civil Service. If our wotchJ will 
go to those people let them remember that we cntirely and whollY 
repudiate any suggestion implied in the Prime Minister's speech that we 
recognise thf! Indian Civil Scrv·ice as the " steel frame" of the Indian 
constitution, or that for all time to come that Service will be the 
predominant partnl'r m the adminiMtration of this country. We 
repudiate, Sir, theRe wordM of th(! Prime MiniRt.er-and that, I think, is 
a point upon which thiN IIOll~(  f"eIR strongly: 

II It ia enential that that should be> Itrengthened, but, whatevtlJ' yon do in the 
wny of strengthening it, there fa one in8titution we will not interfere with, there 
il one In.Utution we will not eripple, there ill one illlltitution we will not deprive 
of itl funetionl or of ita privilegea-(I hope Mr. 1MuJIoy heor. me) and that· is 
that institution whleh built up the Britiah Raj-the British Civil Borviee in India. " 

Is there any Member in tbis House who will endorse these senti. 
menta! I say, "No." It is, I contend, Sir,  these sentiments which 
we de!!ire from the floor of this House to repudiate. We ,have no 
grievance against the Indian Civil Service, nor against any of its 
members. We desire th&t that system which was brought into existence 
at the initial ~tage of the British Raj in this country 'shall, in course of 
time, and as speedily aH possit,le be terminated Rnd that the indigenot1ll 
agency employed for the purpose of looking after its own affairs. That, 
I submit, Sir, has been I.be considered opinion of this House. 

Adverting now, Sir, to His Excellency the Viceroy's apeech 
delh'ered in this House, while we have been told that there ia no inten. 
tion of g in~ back upon the Reforms, its conditions have been brought 
into conspicuous prominence. It haa been said that advance is to be by 
stages and tllat the time and mann"r of advance are to be judged by the 
Britisb Parliament. Members of this House will agree with me when I' 
say that if WI) are to le8\'e the destiny of India in the hands of the British 
Parliament "lone I cannot forecaM" a day when India shall attain 
Dominion status : 

II Where lillll the land to which the ship would go, 
Far, far ahead-is all her leamen know." 

That is the sitUAtion which the preamble to the Government of India. 
Act produce,;j. We dt"slre, and we ha"e reiteratep our desire, that we are 
ready to aubmit to the examination which the Parliament eontemplatila. 
We ure ready, and the Prime Minister of England has told us in this very 
apeech, that we willeertainly pass the test, if it has to be passed. 

Has he not told the British Parliament that the experiment bas 
met with considerable success' If, I say, the experiment has met with 
considerable I'lI1ccess, what stand a in the way of a further advance in 
this country T That is a position which you must emphasiae and that, I 
SUbmit, is a position which we must reiterate till we attain the fulfilment 
of oup object, namely, H. further advance in the Central and Provincial 
Governments. Then, Sir, I will very briefly tum to my Honourable 
Colleagues .... . 

•. lreIidlDt: I mUl1t ask the Honourable ~ber to bring his 
remarks to a close. 
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Dr. H. 8. Goar :  I shall very briefly refer to one or two remarks ~ 
have falltn from. my friends in this House. My Honourable friend 
Mr. Subrahmanayam, I hope, it! not qualifying to be a member of the 
Diplomatic Service. He has told us that you must not rub a ma.n ill 
the wrong way. But I heg to remind him that if truth is truth, it does n ~ 

matter which way you rub it. 'rruth must be spoken however unpalat-
able. My Honourabh· fl'iend, Mr. Darcy Lindsay, t.hreatened to spite our 
guns big and small. Instead of Rpiting or silencing our guns I have not 
the sli::rhtest lJeHitation in believing thnt he ha.s enrolled himself as a 
recruit on our side aft.f'r hearing me. (lJaught.er.) He referred to the 
Honourable Mr .• Jamnada8 Dwarkadas'li previouR IIIpeeeh torn from its 
context. But be has forjlotten that Mt·. Jamnadas Dwarkadas was 
probably speaking of a t.ime which preceded the enactment of the Parlia~ 
ntent Act and all the previolls speakeJ'S who have referred to the Indian 
constitutional prnhlf'ms as Itn experiment were dealing with it at the 
time when the conRtitutional questinnll in this country WE're the suhject 
of conHideration. Oncf' the Reform Af't is pI8(~ed on the Stat.ute lJook 
it ceases to be an experiment. it becomes a Statute of t.he land and as Il 
Statute of thp, land it clln no JonJl'er he tampered with. My lIonour-
able friend, Mr. Kamat, iR perfectly ri~ht in Raying that no declaration 
made or prevarication made by any person, however exalted hill rank and 
pOllition, can al~er the law which remainR on the St.atute Book. J am 
Jlf'rfectly certain f.hnt flle Prime Minister of EnJrland never intended to 
go behind the Reforms and the Rssurance given by tile Viceroy will be' 
accepted hy the Honourable ·Mover. If he accepts it the only COlll'Re 
~pen to him iR to withdraw his J{oHollltioIl. (llear, h(·ar.) 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent (Home Member) :  I feel that J 
ought -to address the ASscmbly immediately after Dr. 00111' in vit'w of 
his nttempts to secure the support IIf posHihle adherents of GO\'ernment 
by his eloquem,.... It is true 8S many membeJ'K of the fll~embl  are aware 
Dr. Gour is not lacking in confidence in his powers of eloquence ami 
pe1'8uuiO'l'1 but at the same time 1 will take no risks in the matter. 

I said yesterday when I was speaking in another place on a somewhat 
similar Resolution that I was Rurprised that the 'Rflsolution wall moved. I 
cannot lilly the same thinjr to-day hearing in mind the character ot the 
Movt:r. J must at the same time congratulate bim on the moderation of 
the speech in which he mqved the RefllOlntion hefore us. There were, how': 
eyer, some expreMions to which I think exception  will be taken by the-. 
UQUSC and which have in fact been rightly criticized by the milt speaker. I' 
take for iJUltance the words " We rE'juse to accept the assurance of Hi.· 
Excellency." Now, I do not think that this House will identify them-
selves with that statement; in fact, T am quite lIure that t.hey will not. 
If.y I alBo deprecate the use of !lOme of the Jnnguagewhich I heard from 
allotber side of the Houflle. Y8 it right for thiill AlIl88mhly, it.Mlt the creation' 
of an Act of Parliament, a recent creation, to say that whatevp.r t.he PaT-
liamentdoes, whatever His MajeRty's Government may HIlY, Wll wilt not 
~ive e1!ect to it' J wonder whether the Honourable Memhpl' who Raid 
t~t realized the gl'8vio/ of what he was saying, or what it really involved.'. 
I feel sure that he did not. T regret too some of t.he lanlrUage that. ha. I 
been used about the Prim(l Minist.«lr. We have heard various atta<'b on 
him, th~ last wQrd ull~l about him wl1i:-h T not.ed WIlS " prcvllrillatlon." 
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'l'here have been other attacks also from Honourable Members who ~ht 
to have known better. After all, may I remind the Bouae that Mr. Lloyd 
George is the Prime Minister of Great. Britain. May I remind them thIL\ 
he is a leader  of great pre-eminence and surely some !'Ourtesy, 80me oon-
sideration is due to a man in his position. ~ L88tly, may I remind .tI1itl 
Assembly here that he was the head. of the Government hic~ lave these 
Reforms to the country. It is trije that LoruChebnsford 'and ·]\(r. MOlltalu 
were die spoIUJors,. but had it not beell tm: the powerful /i8sistan.ee. of 
Mr. J~l d George I say the Reil)l'IlU;Act would not have be~11 passed 
atid, this ABSembly would not have been sitting here t d~. Is. it right 
then for Members t.o attack in "the manner adopted to-day a m~ who 
has given this country those great privileges 1 ls that .t.he way in 
which this Assembly is going t.o shQW its gratitude for the ,Reforms , 

Now, what exactly is the subject of complaint, and 1fliat' exaotly d e~ 

the Honourable Member want in regard to it' The motion is that the 
Prime Minister is: 
.. to JIIake " lIpIlel1le tiooiarlttion ratifying tho declaration of' August 1917 and 

rel,udiat.ing tho ltatement made by him on the 2nd Augult 192:3, eharaeterising thll 
UeforllllJ u.s Iln experiment and "lso to tuke noccllary ltepa for au. early gmt of 
full dominion Iclf:&,overnment to this country." 

'fhat ill, the Prime MiuisteJ' is, in the first place to stand up apparently 
in the House of Commons in a white sheet and recant everything that the 
haH said, and then by way of penitence he is to grant W· this country im-
mediate or early dominion seU"goverllmellt irrespeotive of other consider-
atiom; becauHe he hall happened to say 80mething which Members of this 
A!illCmbly do not like. When it is said that this demand for explanatioR' 
has been fully met, it illl suggelited that the Prime Minister should-have· 
!limself made a public explanation of hili statement in the House of Oom-
mOllS. Apart from a difficulty arising from the fact thlit the· House of 
COmmOlll! is 1I0t sitting, what better channel could the Prime Minister· 
chom;e than Hil! celll~llc  the Viceroy, the King 'sRl'Iprcsentative, to 
cOllvey a me~age to this country 1 Hill Excellency' has given you on two 
occasiol1s uow a solemll a8llUrallCe 011 the authority of the Prmle Minister 
that t.here is lIothiug in the speech however worded, which was intended 
or meant ill auy WilY to go baek on the solemn declarations which we ha.ve 
heard NO frequently-the declaration of August 1917, the Preamble to the 
Act, the 801eom Message of His Majesty announcing Ilis assent to the 
i~ II.I1d .latcr the PronouncenlclIt which He made through His Royal 
liighneas the DIlke of Connaugitt, when the Legislatures were opened. All 
those statements are on record and is it reasonable many oaseto SUPPORe • 
t~t the Prime Minister ever intended by a speech to go back on solMllft 
promises of that kind' Apart from that, have you not now' from him, 
not' from Iti9 Excellency alone,-His Excellency has ,authority· direet 
from the Prime Minister to convey the assurance to you that this was not 
hia'mtentioll and yet a Member says" I will not accept that. There.is 
nothin, in it." Is that a fair way of treating any great statell1llan and . 
leader' Again, can the Honourable Member who moved this Resolution 
think that it iRreally a seriouR recommendation to the Government' Can 
he ,think for one moment that the Governmc>nt of India could conaii. 
tutionaUy convey a rebuke of this character to the Prime Minister! Is' 
itl a .praotical propositioo f Iait a right thing to ask Gt"1'I11nent-todo " 
There ,can be only' one 81l11"1' ~t  these queStions; ..f·am.guite sure'thai' 
DlIl1J" members know that it is an imp ssibl~ request ~. mue. Apart 
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from ~t, does this Assembly seriously wish to increase the feeling 'flOW 
prevalent in Great Britain against India f I know there are people here 
who say, ' Oh, it does not matter what they say in England' j but it does 
matter. The assistance of Great Britain is essential to this country in 
every direction. It is ellflential for the protection of this country from 
foreign foes. It is essential in all military and naval matters. It is 
etIII6ntial to the preservation of internal order. It is ell8ential for com-
meroa. Why, the whole of the commercial prosperity of Bengal baa been 
built up by the British. 'l'here WIiS no great City of Calcutta before tIle ad-
vent of the BritiBh administration. Again, can anyone say that this 
eountrycan afford to di'!lpence with the RlISistance of the British ip the ad-
ministration of this country' Do Members wish to increase the feeling 
againlt this country that is now unfortunately prevalent in England , 
There •  a great deal of bitter feeling in England. I regret it. I believe 
that it is largely unjustified. I should like to see it dispelled. The Gov-
~rnment of India have c\mfidellee in the future of T IIdia. But this is not 
the kind of conduct to obtain good-will in England towards the H.eforms 
Scheme. Let us consider the happenings of the laRt few years. We have 
bad this non-co-operation mo"emellt permeating the country. We have 
had a serious rising and grave disorderH. We have had a Moplah kingdom 
proclaimed in the South and heard talk of a Sikh Raj in the North. We 
have had pl'olJolUlIM fOI' an Indian lWpublic only given up for rCBllOfUol of 
policy. We have had racial hOHtility promoted. Wc have had in IIOme 
plaoes the most wicked and miHChievouli attempts, happily unsuccessful 
at~mpta, to insult His Royal Highness, the heir to the Throne. Can any 
DW1 in this A88embly wonder that there is bitterness in England against 
I8dia or that feeling is hardening Y What should be our efforts in thelle 
circumstances' Ought we not to direct our etl'orts to proving to His 
MajeetY'1 Government that we, the Government of India and the Members 
of this AIiHembly, are worthy of the great trust imposed in us and that we 
are anxious to use the power confided in us wisely' Sir, there is nothing 
in the Prime .MiniKter's Kpeech which il!l directed agaimlt thiM AKHembly. 
Members who read it again and again will find that it is directed against 
~nl  one cl8118 of persons and that is against those who have attemptcd to 
make the administration of this country impossible. t am not concerned 
here whether  this discontent is our fault or whether if is anyone eIRe's. 
The fact that the movement exists is the real point. ~  e have attempted 
to deal with the movement patiently and fairly and we have secured the . 
help and support of this AlllletDbly in our policy. Still the movement is . 
. there and the feeling t.o which I have referred has been roused. Now in 
thelleeireumatances is it wise to prov.oke further ill·will and alienate the. 
sympathies of those whose help is necessary in furthering the refortnod' 
constitUtion' Is it to the interest or benefit of India in any way' . . 

And here let me analyse the speech for a moment. I submit it i. unfair 
and unreasonable to examine it in the meticulousm&nner that might he' 
adopted if it wcrc a Statute. It is unfair to concentrate eriticism 011 
particular wordH and say " Theile are wrong and incapable of explan .. 
non ". The speech has to be taken 88 a whole. But let mA first take one 
of the words that has been chosen for criticism; thiti word' experiment." 
I, would 410t aave wasted time on it if attention had not !Men dr.,R to ·it 
~~e by ~r~ i(m8 speakers ~ in the worda· of the Reeolution. . .NoW', ~ 

I  ' • ~ •• 
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not the new constitution an experiment' Is this not a peJ;fect1y true 
atatemeut' Did not Mr. Jamnadas Dwarkadas say last year her&-I do 
Dot go to a more distant authority-that itwBS an experiment, a unique 
experiment. I heard Dr. Gour, an ingenious lawyer say, 'Oh, that state-
ment was before the Bill was passed and became law'. This is not correct. 
It was made a year and a half after the Bill was p888ed. Then I heard 
Alr. J amnadas say he referred to diarchy when using. the exp ... ion. 'I 
asked M.r. Darcy LindsliY to ,continue reading the report Ii little further to 
prove that there was no reference in it to diarchy at all. It rellted to the 
capacity of India for self-government This is the second ingenious 
attempt to explain away the expression and the only conclusion I -oan 
eome to is that while it was perfectly legitimate for Mr. Jamnadas,'for 
myself or for the Committee which went home of which Mr. Samarthwaa 
a member to use the word' experiment " yet when the Prime Minister of 
England uses it, it is high treason. Why Mr. Lloyd George, speaking of 
democracy generally, not in the East, said it is a Western experiment and 
a recent experiment at that. There is really nothing wrong in the use 
of the word. Objection has beeu taken to it however on the ground that 
the word' experiment' implies that it means the grant of something which 
may be taken back and in partieular attention walil drawn to these words 
in the speech : . 
"  I think it ill right that we ahoub.l BUy that if thoro ia a chango ot tbat kin!} 

in tho charaeter of the Legilllature anll in tho llUrpollO of tholle who are eh ~en in 
the design' of responsible and choacn leaderll of the Indian poople, that would COIl' 
stitute 0. aeriou. situution ,and we 8hould take it into aeeount." 

Now, SUPIJOHe that Ii number of men absolutely hostile to His Majesty's 
Government came into this Assembly at the next election, suppose they 
voteu dOWll every JlOtlsible lIlelUlure, suppose they made the administration 
of thill COWltry impossible (I do not lI&y it ill going to happen. I do not 
believe it will for olle moment) would it not in truth create 
a serious situation which His Majesty's Government have' to 
consider 1 You have got to face facts ; further the Aet itself con-
templates that the Hituation Hhould be reconsidered if this should be found 
necessary, and there ill nothing uncollstitutional or new in what Mr. Lloyd 
George said. lIe undoubtedly had in mind the provisions of sectoin 84A 
of the Government of India Act ; and here I shall quote the name of Mr. 
SaDl8l'th again, for thi" i~ a lI('ction of the Act which, when giviJlg cvidence 
before the Joint Committee on behalf of the Moderates in India, . he 
specifically accepted. 

Mr. N. M. Sama.rth (Bombay: Nominated Non-Official): I did. 

The HODourabie Sir William Vincent : It was not a question of his 
personal acceptallce at all. Mr. Samarth was speaking on behalf of the 
Moderates of India. That was ill 1919. 'The proposition was considered 
perfeetly renR(mablc then und it was embodied in a solemn Statute and 
yet in 1922, when there is ~hc slightest suggestioll that in certain eventS, 
the Reforms may have to be reconsidered, everybody is up in arms. Surely, 
the Prime Minister was only stating what is in the Statute. I do not want . 
to stress this point however becauHe I myself do not believe it will ever 
happen. I have still faith in the future of this country. I do not believe ' 
that at the next election non-co-operators ",ill get in in such large numbers 
and I believe that even if they do, the fact of their being members o!Hbis 
~1Dbl  'Will esercise a. great restraiuing influence upon thea.. ~h  . 
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truth is ibatthis AlI8eJDbly has be¥uu to establish its own traditioD8 and 
.' 8' tUlysucc.,e(bng body of men will, in my 
. ,.. •.•. ol>inion, be unable to resist them. At the 

'JUDe t,me the warniug was, J must say, justified and indeed peopli5 
In ;Eq1an4 living 6,000 miles away, hearing nothing but the gloomiest 
l ~p rte about India have boon much exercised aM to the fllture. Further, 
W,4UI not ~ ,frime. 1inult.er justified in iMUillga warning to peraol1s who 
h I.~l  really been doing very great. harm, very grave injuiry to the g~ 
~e  of thi.s eoUlltry f In loIUcJJ cIrcumstances, I suggeatthat OUr attl-
~e &bowd be IIwsb 88 to,show tIlatwe desire to . prove our capacity, to 
pZ'O,ve .. tha.t we, will surmount difticulties and that we can 'work and will 
w.ork the new Reforms f'luecelJSfully and not clwil at a word of this kind. 
t.bere have been great difficulties, great drawbacks in our way, we have 
tried to meet them and have met them successfully. Great efforts have 
been made by enemies to ruin the UefOl'IDs. GovernmenthaR failed to 
secure-I am not saying iDBide this Assembly-outside this A8Sembly, that 
~pp rt from a large section of the people which we had a right to demand, 
owing to the wicked folly of those who have BtriV(!U to make goverwnent 
impo88iblbe in this country. And if we have Mucceeded in spite of those 
things, then Government has much to be thankful for to this ARSembly 
and to many others who ilave helped til make the RefonnB a succeSH. It 
was for this reaROn that the Prime Minister addressed words of he&1·ty. 
appreciation to the members of the Assembly and others in his speech. 
What iii the answer of this AHliembly going to be to hi~ who has aelmow-
ledged their servic~1i in such terms t What is the reply to be' III the 
return to be the adoption of this ReROlntion' But, Sir, whether these 
ef rJnsar~ an, ex.periment 01' not, tl1ere is one thing that has been t'epeated-
I,. litated both in the Proclamation and said again by His Excellency a couple 
ot days ago, aud that it; that the goal of this country is the progressive 
realization of responsible Government "" an integral part of the British 
Empire. To my mind, and I have no doubt in the mind of every one 
else, responsible government has one meaning and one meaning only, that 
is a: vernm~llt which hI l't".t:Iponsible to the elected representath'<'B of the 
peqple. That goal iii authoritatively defined. There is nothing, you have 
now the solemn assurance that there is nothing, in the Prime Minister's 
~ech, which was in.teuded in any way to cut down or minimise previoUli 
IQ1emn declarations. 

Now, I want to tur.n to another matter, the Indian Oivil Service and 
'tIle recruitment for it. I know that there is a great deal of feeling .inihis 
~ untr  in regard to \Vhat was said in the speech about that service. I~
Belf, naturally, have a great prid~ in the work done by jt. ,I beUev~ the 
Members kave· rendered' the greatest bcnefit, to the COWl try and that it was 
by their efforts that order has been created aud the cfficiency and the integ-
rity of the administratiol)' is maintained; I am glad that this opb;uQll ,i~  

e~a reed by 80 matly ~embe~s here in this House. F!lrther the sigbt in. , 
recent. yt>.Ilt1l of meJt domg wlJhngly Rrduous, uupleasant dutieR 011 remuuel'-
ation which' makeR their life one long struggle agai.n.st poverty, m~1tg 
~f lpera te ~fI Ot t  to,.educflte th~ir children. ane! keep o:ut of debt-I say i,lie: 
contemplation of ttl]!; mu~t excite the admlratIou of every l ~~lI~~e :JJJan. 
I ,t l~. m~lf, in th s~ cir'eumstances, it was 0~11 right ~d. pr ~ tha~. 
~e1 MOllld '. re~eive encouragement from the highest authority iri Great 



Brit.ain on their work and on t.heir IIP.I·viccs. There.·iH one word. 1J1ICd in: 
relation to thUi service which perhapli excited more feeling than anything 
~18e, and that is the words II Ht.eel frame" (Laughter.) TheHonourable 
Member (Dr. Gour) laughs: he himself, many other Honourable Mem-
bel's, have had occnsioll to be grateful to the members of the Service in 
the past-for the ser\·ices they have rendered to t.hem and may render to 
them in tlHl future··-the Hl)nournble Member will not smile so cbeerfully 
when he seeks their aHllist.ance in vain! And hl:'rp. I want. to make one 
point clear ; and to say that it ill Hill Majesty'lI Government'll intention 
that there shollld be a s'lbstantial British element in the Services. Now 
if tbiJi ill accept.ed, I ask whet.her it is not 1"eallonahle that the Prime 
Minister should make cvery effort to encourage the very best persona to 
come forward all recruits. It is in any caMe futile to ascribe improper 
motives for this decillion. It ill quite clear indeed that in announcing thil 
decision, the Prime Minister was thinking of what was necessary, what 
wall best, for this country and it is idle to suggest he W8S thinkinJ!: of secur· 
in(l' employment for a few Englishmen. I believe myself further that the 
presence of these Britillh officers in this country will 8SRist rather than 
retard the pr ~re illl of the Reformll. The fact is that the Indianization of 
the Services must be regulated with regard to the succeFIH of the eft'ort.s of 
India in the attainment of other conditiOlls eSllential for political progrea ; 
'but here a(l'ain it ill made abundant.ly clear in the Viceroy's speech that 
there was no intention to violate previous pledges. It is unreasonable to 
expect absolut.e accuracy in a speech of this kind jn every detail and when. 
t.hf' Prime Miniltter said in hiA Rpel'cll there were 1,200 British Civilians it 
was a mistake. Thertl Ilre about. 1,200 memberll of the Service in aU but 
thill includes Indians. The recruitment of Indians Rinoo 1920 has ,ooel1 
made at the ratc of 33 per cent. rising by Ii per cent. annually to 48 per 
cent. every year. The real question before you is not whether there is 
to be an inerellsing assflciation of Indiam. in t.he ServiceR. That. principle 
hall been admitted. The ASllembly has an assurance on that in thc Prcamble 
to t.he Act. The real question is whether tqis country wauts to get rid 
of all European recruit.mcnt for the Ser\'iM at present. That is the quell-
tion, the real question which Members will have to answer. We recently 
issued a circular on this qneRtion of J'E'cruitment. I know it has been 
criticised. In my judgment we can alford to disregard that criticiRm. In 
no sense did the Government of India commit themselves to any particular 
view but as a necessary consequence of a Resolution moved by my Honour-
able friend, Mr. Jamnadas Dwarkadas, we invited t.he opinionR of the Local 
Governments I)n this question of recl'Qitment for the All-India Services. 
We endeavoured to put. forward fairly, impartially, the argument!! URed 
on both aides. That circular has been accepted by many. aR a fair mate-
ment of the argumenbl. verm~ent went. RO far as to say that they did. 
not evon commit themselve~  t:o accepting, IIlwe provisionally, the Rtate-
ments which I made in thiN AIIAemblylast February. It has ]level' been 
Ihlggeated at any time that the decision on this question ret!ted with our· 
selves. We have repeatedly emphasised that it lay with His Majesty's 
Governmel1t. But, Rllrely. the Government of India, on the recom-
mendation of this Assembly is' entitled without. t.he least impropriety to 
obtain opinions and to ask for a comprehensive survey of a question of that 
importance to the future of India. . 
I want to return to one point. I am /lfraid I have not made it quite 

l~that ~ MaJesty'8 Government'8 decision tQretain a Ilbstan~ial 
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proportion of British in tho civIl Service is not intended to conflict wIth 
the policy of increasing association of Indians in that Service. And here 
1 want to go back to the metaphor of the steel frame. I 8ay that I 
believe it is not incompatible with the increasing association of Indiau 
ill the Service or the incorporation of Jamshedpur steel with Sheffield 
IIteel in the frame ; but bot h classes of steel must be of proved and telted 
. capacity. I want here to turn to another reason which, in my judgment, 
may ha\'6 llctuated the l>rirne Minister in the pronouncement on the 
Services. He has, I suppose, more experience of conditidJUI in Europe 
than almost anyone and be has witneNsed the  absolute collapse of con-
ditions in Russia and indeed nearer home than that, and also in Austria, 
owing to the sudden bl'eakdown of the administrative and erecutive 
machinery of the country ; and I suggest that it was against a danger 
of this kind that he lougllt to safeguard India when he spoke of the 
great Service which haH built up the Indian administration. It was 
due to the breakdown of that maohinery that the d~ba le occurred in 
RU88ia. Otherwise why ~h uld he have spoken as he did. He is 110 
lover of a bureaucracy ; he has been a radical all his life i and he was 
the head of a Government which gave India the Act of 1919. Why then 
should he suddenly CODle out in thill way for t.he protection of the Civil' 
Service. I believe the reason was that he was thinking of the good of 
India and all he said was spoken simply and solely for the benefit and 
the true interests of this country. 

Now I want to turn to this question of functions and privileges. 
The Civil Service has occupied a peculiar positi()n in this country and 
has had more to do with shaping and controlling the policy of the 
fldministration than is thf' (l311e eillewhere. There may of coursc be a 
Ilimilar RYRtem in other eonntries, but not to my knowledge. But, Sir, 
it ill inevitable that with the progreHHivc development of self-governing 
institutionH in India tlll' funetions of theHe ServicclI must a.nd will adjust 
themselves to the new conditions. 'rhe essentia.l point-a point pnt to 
me by a colleague of miJl~ yesterday ill that once you have secured the 
fact that the ultimate goal is self-government, all questions are sub· 
sidiary and will lIolve themselves. For myself, I believe the Prime 
Minister's intention really wall simply to guarantee the Services protec-
tion in their financial and other legitimate interelltil ; also to aMure them 
of his support in the performance of arduous, unpleasant, and often 
unpopular· duties out hel'e ; and finally to encourage the best class of 
recruits. Further, looking over the evidence before the Joint Com. 
mittee, when my Honourable friend was giving evidenc~, I found there 
that that leader of Indian Moderates,· Mr. Chintamani, also spoke of 
the protection of the privileges and rights of the Civil Service as a 
perfectly legitimate thing (Mr. N. M. Sama,.tA : " Under the then existing 
conditions.' ') Quite so. The rights of men in the Service at present. I 
thought that my friend had not studied the Report, but I see he ill well 
awa.J)'e of the facts. At any rate I believe the intention' of the Prime 
Minister was to protect thes(~ legitimate interests and he was right to 
do 80 • 

. I want to ilay one word more about the work of ~he .Civil ~ervice. 
r beUeve· they have made loyal and wholebea1't!d eifol1l toeah7 . out and 
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gift eirect to the Reforms Scheme. Why then is there lIuch nostilit1. 
to that Service' I can only Bay that these attacks are to my mind 
II bss !ntely unjustified. I am not going to talk about this word II trust," 
becaulle no one has drawn attention to it but I want to turn at once t th~ 

la8t recommendation of the Honourable Member ; the proposal for early. 
self-government on dominion lincs in this country. That is the real 
question, the momentous question, before the Council and it must exercise 
every member of this Assembly before they accept this recommendation. 
h~re are op)y two methods, of securing self-government, one is by force 
and one is by the consent lind assistance of His Majesty's Government. 
If it ill t.o be evolution \vith the assistance of His Majesty's Government, 
that clln only be by action of Parliament and I feal" thnt, the preMent 
Uesollltion is not going to, and some of the specehell made here to-day nre 
not going to, encourage the goodwill and assistance of' His Majellty's 
Government. If, however, we were really to examine this question of 
Dominion self-government, what is the position' I want you to look 
at it from a practical point of view. Theories and catchwords are of 
no use in a matter of this kind. Is this country fitted now for demoerp,ey; 
is this country in a position to defend itself 7 Is there any army 
except the British Army and that which is office red by the British Y Is 
not time needed for the development of an army? Why, in the 
Dominions wherethcre is n community of race and interests, of habits 
and customs, where the sense of civic responsibility is d~vel ped, wbere 
that unanimity of ophlion in oF-sentiai printliplcs which i!l the foundation 
and only foundation of democratic government, exiHts, it took ycnrs tC) 
",ecure self-government. Why should anyone think tllllt in thiR country 
this, Vallt !full·cont.ineut, with its diverse races, diverso religions, diverse 
IllnguageH, and illiterat(l m'1.8Ht'I!I, accllstomt'd to ll11tocratic government 
wit.h no education in constitutional rilatters, it will he posHihle to H\11·motlnt 
per  lIaltum all these obstaclt'B which have delayed the development of 
flelf-government in other countries' Time is essential to solve these 
difficulties. What has beon the effect of precipitate chango in Chinn Ilnd 
Russia' Whnt ill the meaning of dmnoeratic government Y It is Govern· 
ment by the ma.iorit,y. I want overy one to realize that thL"! means 
that the minority will be absolutely dependent for the enjoyment of 
their rights, 1ibm·tie!! and property on t.he "ote of the majority. Can 
auyone say that in the present state of development the rights of 
minorities will be secured under a democracy' Ponder t.herefore care-
fully what jt really mellus before you accept the Resolution. And I 
!lhould like here to quote a passage on this point from Mr. Montagu, 
because  Members accept him as a real friend of political progress in 
[ndia. What doeR he IIUY T 

" On the other hand if rndia will bell eve in our good faith, as ahe ought to 
believe, it IIhe will accept the oITer that has been made to her by tho British Parlia· 
ment, then ahe will find that the British Empire, for which 80 many Indianll ILnd 
Englishmf'n have 80 r,,~entl  di<'ll, and whillh at this present momont is ,sliving the 
wodd, will givll her liberty bllt. not lieellst', fret'dom but JJOt anarchy, prollfllll8 but 
not stampel\e"pllaee and the tulftlmC'nt of tho best destinies that the future ean pouibly 
'lft'er her." 

, It is. ill that I'4pirit t;hat t want tbf> Members of this ARscmbly to vote 
on this :RellOhltion. I buve sp ~n of the rights of minorities. May I n ~ 

9 
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say a word of yested interests' Have Members considered the ~ere 
that might come to them from precipitate ohanges' The lancllorda in 
Russia have learned how easy it wall to st4" up the peasants against ~~. 
What was the result wid h~re. is the landlord in Russia now' And from 
one ves.ted interest to another the transfer of activity is very speedy; 
n~r ,voulll agitatioll be lac iJl~ to promot.e it. R('ad what a leading rg~ 
of the Press publisbil1~ now ill this country says. IIere is an article from 
ftl! extremist paper : 

" The 00I1gIeIa must aaaume the leadership of the peasants ud labourers. They 
should orpDise the peaeants bd labour uniana and, whe1lever neeelury, should 
l'uforee ita deman" by m&II aetian." 
Is that the sort of thing that is wanted bere' What would be the 

result of such agitation raised in this country without a strong established 
Government backed up by military force' This again is a point which 
Members might couo;iJl.r. But I do not want to be misunderstood on this 
point. I believe that these differences will die with the growing spirit 
of nationality which is really in my judgment a new spirit due to the 
adminifltration of this country by the British. I believe that all these 
disintegrating forces will succumb to it. I hope that this national spirit 
will grow till it permeates all sections, transcends aU these sectional and 
religious differences of which T have spoken. It alone will bring aMut the 
education of the peorle in the duties and responRibilities of Government 
and in the neceSRih-nf faimp-lls to minorities. That spirit will come, but 
it requires time for its development. It. iF! for thiFi reason that I appeal 
to the Membel'tl of this Au('mbly to reject this part of the present Re&o-
lution on t.he ground that tbe country is not ripe for the change which the 
Honourable Member propf'lIes in the present state of development. I have 
worked, I llpp ~e. all hard as any European official in this Ohamber for 
the success (If the Reforms. (Hear, hear.) I have made it my bURiness 
to do 80 and 80 have all the other memberH of the Oovernment. We are 
anxious that the Memberll of thi!! Assembly should not by some ill·advised 
action jeopardise the \vhole &nl.'cess of their future and that they should 
not antagonise the feeling of I (~at Britain at this critical juncture, for 
I tell yenl the juncture is critical and that feeling is hardening there and 
it is for this reason I ask YOll to reject this Resolution. The Honourable 
Mem ber may be successful, he may win a Phyrric victory in this 
.Assembly, but it will be n victory which will not enure to the credit .f 
the Assembly or to the benefit of India but solely to the advantage 
of those who are hostile to all constitutional reforms and all political 
progrcss in this country (Hear, hear.) 
Dr. B. 8. Gour: I wi.hto make a personal explanation. I did 

not like to interrupt the Honourable t.he Home Member when he W&l 
delivering his speech. He referred to certain Members as having used the 
term /I prevarication" with reference to the Prime Minister. I might 
poir,t out to the Honourable Member that I never used thl! word 1/ prevari-
cation" with reference to the Prime Minister. 
The Honourable Sir William NiDcent : Excuse me, may I explain" 

I took the word " prevarication " down on paper from the Honourable 
Member. 
Dr. B. S. Gour: I am absolutely certain I never used that Cxpl'es-. 

.. ioJ), I never used the word " prevarication .tI with reference to the Primo 
• '.. • •  • •  • \. I'. • •• ~ : .... 



MiDiIter. What I said W&l that the Act is there and cannot be tWisted 
O1li of ita sense by any equivocation or prevarication of any person. 

ne BODourable lir William VinceDt : We were diseussing the Prime 
Mit11ster'8 Hpeech and the question was whether he was attempting to 
f!\'ade the provisions of the Act, and when Dr. Gour said " the prevarioa,; 
ti()n of any person" I understood hiJft. to mean the Prinle Minister. If 
~ "'88 wrong, I am sure the House will sympathise with me and admit that 
ther~ are extenuating circumstances. (Laughter.) 
lao BaJJ.aclur T. Ba.Dgaohariar: Sir, after listening to the very 

eloquent and able speech of the magiciau of thiH House, it required some 
nerve Oll my part to rise again to p(~rtsilit ill the foolhdl COUl'lm which he 
thinks this Assembly will be adopting by adopting any Resolution on 
the Premier's Hpeech. I may at once say that I am in entire agreement 
with the Honourable the Home Member that the Resolution 8H moved in 
regard to the Premier's speech in the House of CommolUl is absolutely, 
out of plaee. It is unnecessary to get a re-affirmation of what has been 
declared to us by Statute. '!'hero Ilre Statutory methods of restricting, 
modifying or enlarging the privileges or rights which have been granted 
to this country. If thnlile Statutory methods to restl'ict are adopted, we 
shall then fight those questions out in a Statutory manner. 'l'he time has 
uut. come for that and I pray to God that such a time will not come. I alii. 
also in entire agreement with the Honourable the Home Member that he 
and his companions on the Government Benches in this Assembly have 
contributed very largely by their co-operation with us, the representatives 
of the people, in the successful working of the new reformed cOllstitution. 
\\' c arc all thankful to them ; in fact I think in one of the speeches I made 
in this Assembly last year I gave ( r~dit to Englishmen and to Scotchmen 
also (Laughter) that they always fight before a thing is accomplished but, 
when the thing ill accomplished, they take it as a settled fact and lIit down 
tu 'Work as ardently as when they were fighting it. That is why, Sir, they 
rUlle the world, that is why we are where we are and that is why we are 
proud of the British connection, though not of British rule, not of th~ 
British raj. The word " Swaraj " has been sanctified from the lips of 
His Gracious Majesty the King. Sir, my objection to the speech of the 
Premier is 110t because he ha.s used the word "experiment." Sir, the 
British Empire in India is an experiment, the whole world ill watching its 
work in this country. It is an experiment to put us on the road to Swaraj, 
and that experiment will, I am sure, succeed. We have been put on a 
definite step t.owards that Swaraj a.nd, therefore, I t.hink, the Mover made 
a mistake in catching hold of the wrong word in the speech. Sir, I have 
read the speech, re-read the speech and re-read it again. Til view of tho 
pronouncements of such an augullt l)ersonage like the nohle and just 
Viceroy, whom we have got to guide our destinies, I tried my best to bring 
myself to believe that there ill nothing in the speech, that ,,,e may ignore 
it and let it pass und we lllay take tIll! aSSU1'lUlees eouvl'Yl'll to u~ through 
Hill Excellency the Viceroy. But, Sir, whf'Jl I hav(~ l:egurd tf) the ocCasion 
on which the speech was made, when I have regard to the hiRtory of what 
lea to ~he IIpeech, when I have regard to the past history of this subject 
of the Indiani~ati n of the Services, I feel I will be failin'g in my duty to 
my country if I do not convey the humble message of this HouIIP and of 
~he people of ~h~ eounh'y thl1t ~hc  view the se~,t me~ti  c~ I.ltai nc~ iM ~h~ 
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speech with alarm. The whole ~ r of it, the underlying aentimenta are 
all opposed to previous declarations by nis Gracious Majeaty the Xing· 
Emperor and by responsible Ministers, and it is opposed to the wllole 
spirit of the reformed constitution under which we are working. 

~t, 

The Premier is a great man-probably the greatest man Eugland hu 
produced in the last decade. Coming therefore from him, and having 
regard to the treatment which it received in the House of Commons when 
he was delivering his speech, I was a little bit struck that half a dozen 
persons did not jump up at once in the House and say •• What is it you arc 
doing' " If they haa done so, I should not have been making this motion 
to·day. But, Sir, I want to convey to the British nation by a message 
from this Assembly that we view with grave concern the sentiments 
contained in that speech. Let it be said to the credit of the Government 
of India that their circular of the 30th May last issued to the Local Gov. 
ernments stated the case most fairly, frankly, and fully 011 thi!l qucstion 
of the Indianisation of Services. It ill true they haw 110t committed them· 
selve"to any definite view 011 the matter, but they recognise the force of pub. 
lic opinion in this country as regards this vexed question. Was it not this 
question, Sir, which made Lord Lytton write that famous minute directly 
he assumed the Viceroyalty of this country' Did he not s8y-1 h8"e got 
the exact language here : 

.. Wo all know that thoso claims IUld oxpcetutions novor ean or will be fullUcd. 
We lllLve to choose betwoon prollibiting thom (naJlll'ly, thc nativel of India) or 
~.beating them. Wo have llho.eu the leallt tltraightforwnrd" ~ urllC. Since I ILm 
writing confidentially I do not hellitat.e to lIfIy thnt both the Governmont ot India 
IIlld the Govenun6llt of England nppoar to me at the prelent moment unable to 
RlllWer '.ntwnctorily the chargo of haling takeu every melWll in their power of 
breaking to the henrt tho words or promilea they have uttered to tho onr." 

Such is the painful history of this question; and therefore, Sir, the 
Government of India very rightly gauged the situation when they stated 
in their circulal' that the Indians  attach far greater importance to this 
u~ti n than even to the question of Swaraj. IIis Majesty the King. 
Emperor in thc meBsage which he graciously Bcnt to this country directly 
~c Act WlUI passed said that: 

•• there waa ono gift which yet remains and without which the progreas of tho 
country ClUUlot be conswnmated-the right of the people to direct her affairs and 
lafeguard her interests; the defence of India against foreign aggreaaion is a duty 
of common Imperial interest and pride; tho control of her dOD1elltie concerns is a 
burden which India ltIgitimately upirol to take upon hllr own shouldoJ'l." 

'I'holle were the worUs, gracious words, of nis Majesty. It is in 
fulflhlleut of that gift that the Indiuuit!atioll of the Services is taken as 
the bedrock upon' which thilj domestic coutrol can be accomplished. That 
was in 1919. The Indiltl1 Ch'il Service revolted. We aIHO remember the 
'speech .made by Lord Chelmsford lIoon .aftcr the armistice in the old 
Impcrial Legislative Council, whieh engendered grave suspicion in 
the minds of the people, as regards the attitude of Government towards 
the .reforms and. this question in particular, But we all felt so satisfied 
a,ndgratiflerl at the attitude adopted hy the Civil Service, after the Reform 
~~ U&n1t' into force that we thought we WC1'C Ifcttliult down. We clidn't 
-".. .... "~ .. -'-'" --_.". ..' - ...... , .. ~ .. 
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know that this secret propaganda was being carried on in England. 
What prevented the Indian Civil Service flom making their claima and 
demands in this country' Are we people who behave with any aense 
of irresponsibility that you should not trust us to safeguard your 
rights and privileges' Have we not time and again risen from 
our places and given our guarantee that all just claims on the 
part of the different Services, whether it be Civil or Military 
~ervice or any other Service in this country, will be met' We ar~ 
not a nation of savages. Weare not. a nation of barbarians, that we 
should ignore claims and rights bas~d on contract. Would the Indianisa-
tion of the Civil Service prevent the realisation of those claims which you 
may have, which the Indian Civil Service may have 7 Therefore, Sir, 
even before th~ Local Governments have had an opportunity of express-
ing their opinion on this Government of India circular, and before the 
Government of India makes its recommendationtl here comes a pronounce-
rnent by no less a personage than the Premier of Great Britain. And, 
Sir, what is the occasion for that speech' It had been arranged there 
should be a day for this discussion. 'l'hc Civil Service people had asked 
for a definite date for disculJsion on this subject, and taking advantage 
of the second reading of a Bill regarding the appropriation of the Con-
solidated Fund, the Honourable Member who raised the question-I think, 
Sir Samuel Hoar&-raised it in a very fair manner. He said : 
II We do not want to dictate to India what she should do. It is ller own concern. 

But we wa.nt to place before them the juat elaiJDI of the Oiyil Service." 
That, Sir, was the right attitude whieh he adopted. But the second gentle-
man who spok&-I am not sure if I am pronouncing his name correctly, 
Sir William Joynson-Hicks-drew pointed attention to this, that " it was 
the moderate view that this country was going to have complete Indianisa-
tion of Services, and that Englishmen must gradually quit all these 
offices." It was to that statement the Premier was replying. He said 
they wanted a reassurance on two matters-the rights or rather, increased 
pay and prospects for the people already in the service and also the 
prospects of the people who are to come into  the Civil Servioe. It was 
not a casual speech. He wanted to give a word of hope, II. word of ex-
pectation, and reassurance to people who wantod to euter the Indian 
Civil Service. And what doelJ he say Y What is the hope he holds out' 
'l'here are 1,200 appointments open to the Indian Oivil Service. h~  
form the steel frame ; they form tho nucleus. Are we to endorse those 
:words f Sir, the word ' nucleus' with us Hindus in a joint family has 
a very very significant meaning. I may have inherited Rs. 10 from my 
father, and by my own skill and learning amassed lakhs and lakhs ; but 
the other members of my joint family pounce upon it, saying as it comes 
from the nucleus of our anc~1Itral property, we are all entitled to have it. 
~ cannot forget the word ' nucleus.' . 
I call110t :lol'get the words • steel frallle '  ; I cannot forget thc wordlJ 

I British rule' ;  I cnUllot forget the wOl'dH 'British Uuj' ;  I cannot 
forget his expression asking Indians to assist them in governing this 
oountry, not that they should assist UB in governing our country, but 
that we should assist them perpetually in order that they should govern 
this country. Was that the intention· of the reformed constitution Y 
If that is so, let us have it filiI' Ilnd square. tJet us understand on what 
~Dl  ~ a~  ~~ per.~~i. M ~~~~ ~~~ ~h~ ~~ ~  ~ l~ ~h ~ , ~~ 
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us to co-operate, I for my part decline to co-operate. Sir, we have lome 
here to co-operate with ourselves and with you in obtaining Swaraj, 
words uttered by Ilie Majesty the King-Emperor. We are lleJ;"e, Sit; 
to oo-operatc with you when you assiat us in gradually placint us in 
positions of control and responsibility which hitherto you have heeD 
occupying. Sir, what does thl' Premier say Y What was the warDing 
he uttered' No doubt " there h!1ve been some failures hitherto; but 
let us not say that the experiment has completely failed." Is it that it 
hu partially failed but it bali not completely failed yet 7 What is the 
warning he gives to the leaders of thought here Y He says ., Take care. 
Do not bebave 110 badly ror this question can be determined enn be-
fore the ten years are out." And what was it that we were to take care 
of' Not that we should not paralyse tbis Government and all that. 
If be had said that I would have had no quarrel with him. But what 
he has said is-I am tempted to quote hill very words-" If they shOuld 
be men wbo were simply UI:ling all the powerll of the maohine in order 
to attain some purpose which was detrimental to British rule "-not 
British connection-" anu subversive of the whole system upon which 
India had bE-en governed up to now. " We all know how' India 
has been governed up to now i power. WIlS in the handB of the Civil 
Sen-ice. It is to break that that this reformed constitution was given. 
We ·are now told, Sir, tb,at even if we work the Reform Act all it is we 
will be acting so badly thftt ihey will have to take serious notice (If that 
co»dupt and that speech is f/)Uowed by cheers in the House of OomIftollfl. 
Sir, are we to bave this state of things Y Are we not to make the people 
of England understand tbat we resent Much treatment T My frltttld,. 
the Honourable Sir WillisIr. ~ncent, appeals to us with all his eloquehce, 
wita all his irrelevant 1'cierences to Mr. Samarth and other people, 
dragging us away from the real iBSue in the caSll, making us forget the 
real islme in the case. I did not know he was a clever advocate i I 
bad thought that he was a nlever administrator only ; I am Bure if he 
were at the bar he will simply be leading with a roaring p1'&ctice. Sjr, 
let us face the issue. Why should we shut our eyes to what hall been 
stated' They are entitled to their views ; we are entitled to outs. 
All that I uk in my amendment is : let us humbly convey this message 
to the great British nation, that we feel perturbed by these sentiments 
which are contained in this speech. I feel constrained to say that if 
theae sentiments are allowed to relDain there without our expteslinr 
our vieWR about them the British lIration may not know t ~ eft~ct ot 
the speech will be diRastrouH. Sir, mORt pMple in this country hllvc' 
got full faith in the British nation, althougb it 'V8S ehakcn80mtlwhat 
after the Dyer Debate. We Ilre trying our level best to work the rcfornls 
to the beet of our ubility ; we are honestly trying to do what we can 
to make tbe rl. f rln~ a success, and 11.1:1 I have already !!Iuid the Civil 
Service is nobly alll:listing us in that matter, 'although there are a few 
exceptions here and. there-I am afraid the province from hi~h m:y 
friend, Dr. Gaur, comes is a proviJ].cc which rather figures in a different 
catogor» in this matter ; but there it is ; and therefore, Sir, when we 
han been getting on so well, that this bombshell sbould come and that 
l ~ lb ~g take ~t uietl , Il!!d ~hat yoq !llll a m~ eP.l~er ~h ~l~ ad,vi il~ 
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ua to take it quietly witbont even giving vent to our feelings and tha£ 
yon "hould frighten us with all aorts of things and say that it will be 
p~tting ~p the British nation'R back against us,. is not right. Why 
should the British nation be angry if we tell them our feelings in this 
matter' Why should they, a nation which faced the Germans, which 
tace~ the whole world, why should they hf' put out on fluch Arnall 
pretexts' I do not believe it. I Jti"" them g1'l'at.t'r credit. than ;rou do. 
I ha,'e greater faith in their common-Hcnse j I hn"(~ ~r( llt.el fllith in 
their sense of justice, Rl1,d I have greater faith in their 1'Ntl desire for 
improving the condition of this country. I have ~reat faith in England, 
Sir, and therefore I wish to convey t.his mesRage to that country Haying 
that we feel greatly perttl1'lled, we feel that. thiR is likely t.o destroy the 
faith which the people of this country have in the BritiNh c nm~cti n 

and in their good intentionR towards us. We want Swaraj, and not. 
British Rai and before that. we want t.he Indianisation of the Services. 
heret r~, 'Sir, I move my amendment. 
" That for the Boaolution all it ltandll the following be sublltituted : 
, Thi. ABBCmbly reeommllndi to the Governor General in Council that he may 

be pleued to convey the measago from thiB AS8f'mbly to His Majesty's Govenl· 
ment through tho Seeretury of Stato for India, that it viows with grave ~. neem 

the pron01UlC8ment made by HiB MajestY'1 Prime Miniater in the HOUH8 of 
Commona on the 2nd of August, lOSS, and it eonaiders tha.t the tenour of the 
whole Ipeeeh and the aentimenta therein are Bubveraive of the declarationa made 
by HiB Majesty and Hill Majesty's reaponaibltl MiniBtera and that it ill calculated 
to deatroy the faith of this Auembly and of the people of this country iu the 
IOOd intentiona of the British nation both in tho matter of attaining , Swaraj , and 
of t~e Indianillation of ita Services'." 

Sir »eva Praaad Sarvadhibry (Calcutta: Non-Muhammadan 
Urban) : Sir, in deference to the expression of opinion that fell from 
the Chair this morning, I propose to ask the leave of the Bonae to with-
dr.w my amendment. At the same time I desire to oppose the Resolu-
tion ali strongly as possibl(\ lock, stock and barrel. I believe it. iN a dead 
horse, deader than Mr. Darcy Lindsay's, and I do not therefore propose 
to labour the various points raised in that Resolution. In fair-
ness to ourselves and to those -whom I represent in my party, 
I desire to dissociate OUl'Hl'lves entirely from what has been said ques-
tioning the sincerity of thE' Premier's disavowal through His Excellency 
the Viceroy or the supposed threat that whatever Parliament may do 
India will not submit. Having said that much, Sir, I am afraid I 
shall not have much longer earned those  eheers here that greeted me 
from ~ me pllrta of the House. I propose t.o ask the Assembly to con-
cimtrate .its attention on the amendment of Mr. Rangaehariar  subject 
to further amendments that I ask your leave, Sir, to let me move. 
lIavb:1g regard to the turn which this debate has taken and the clearing 
up of the ground following the pronouncement of His Excellency the 
Viceroy we owe it to ourselves as responsible representatives of the 
people to give expression to the apprehension and concern that have been 
roused about which everybody is fully aware. At the Rame time 
we must do so with proper restraint. and a proper sense of resp nsibilit~ . 

Therefore, Sir, I take RtronJt oh.jection to certain expressions in 
Mr. :aaugachariar's amendment which if my amendment is carried will 
stand Q,eieted. The first amendment t.hat I prOpORl'I with your lea"Ve to 
s nO ~ ~, ~ ~.t for tl1~ WOl'Ci8. " subversive of " the wor4s H i~ COIl fl c~ 
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with " should be substituted in the amendment. My second amend-
ment would be for ·the words "destroy the faith ot" substitute the 
words "Cl'cat(' flel'ioUR apprehensions in the minds of". I do not 
repeat the word • grave' because it appears before. My third amend-
ment would be to omit the words ., in thc good intentions of the British 
nation." 
Therefore, if my amendment is carried., the amended amendment will 

stand ill a way that I believe. would get rid of DIOIt, if -not all the 
objections that have becn levE'llt'd against the Resolution and in some C88eI 
properly levelled against it. In order that the Assembly may follow my 
amendments I shall rea.'i the Resolution as it will stand in an amended 
form : 
II Thil Allcmbly roaommeuda to the Governor General in Council that he ... y 

1M' pleued to convey the m6lllage from this AlI8mbly to Hia Maj8lty 'a Goftrnment 
through the Beeretary of· State for India that it viewl with grave concern the pro· 
nouncement made by His Maj8lty'. Prime M1nilter in the HoUle of Oommona on 
the 2nd of AUgult, 1922, an,d it (',ouider. the tenor of the whole speech and the aenti· 
menta therein are in tJOnjfiIJt with the declaratioDl 1I1n.lo by His Majeaty and Hia 
Majolty'a respouible MiniBtera and that it ia ealilulated to ercrot •• oriou 0fpr.h.-
ilion 11l 1116 minds 01 thi. Auembly and of the p~ I"le of thil country both in tho 
\llatter of attaining Bwaraj and of the Indianisation of ita Bervioea.' I 

lta.o Bahadur T. Bangachariar: I nccept it. 

Sir Den Pruad 8arvadhikary: Mr. Rangachariar accepts it, and 
therefore so far as he is concerned, my difficulty disappears but that is 
not necessarily the end of all difficulties. Even on a rainy day like this 
in the high Simla Hills a good deal of dUBt has been raised in my neigh-
bourhood and behind my friend Mr. Rangachariar (by Mr. Lindsay and 
Mr. Subrabmanayam). The nature of the dust it is difficult to analyse. 
Mr. Subrahmanayam, acc rdin~ to Dr. Gour, was qualifying for diplomatic 
service. I myself thought that he had taken up the role of furnishing some 
amusement to the House on this long rainy day which he thought 
Sir William Vincent had provided for us free of charge. In passing, Sir, 
and speaking Reriously, I think the A88Cmbly, at least those who are of 
our way of t.hinking, (lwe a drbt of gratitude to the Honourable the HoDie 
Member for setting apart e day for this drbate instead of leaving us 1'4 
tbe chances of ft. J'on·official nay, and theref ~ on my behalf as well as 
on behalf of my fril'nds, I desire to convey our sense of gratitude 1'4 him . 

.. Sir, Ott!' difficulties are many. We have been told that with regard 
1'4 allythitlg that we may do 01' say here, we shall be antagonising the 
-British Parliament and the British people, and yesterday elsewhere, 
T believe the Honourable the Home Member said, British capital also. 
I do not think we shall be doing anything of the kind as Mr. Rangachariar 
has very clearly, forcibly and in his charac1cristic fashion put. I believe. 
on t.he other hand, we shall be lacking in our duty as representatives of 
the people,--such as we 81'0, OUf representative character is often assailed, 
because 80mCl people think that we do not represent thcm,-but knowing 
what the 'eeling in the country iii, the apprehensions that have been 
8rousecland th(' an~l  nnd diFnppointment that have been caused, I think 
we shall be failing in Ollr dnty if we do not. st.ate in this Assembly, to the 
Goveri1ment of India and through it to His Majesty's Government in 
Jllnglalld what t.he 1'<:>al feeling of the people is with regard to this U8lti ~, 
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The way in which the amendment will now be put, and I nope passed, 
will convey that senSf: of apprehension and disappointment. The n~rv U8

neM about British annoyance is gratuit.olls. 

Sir, we have not yet been charged, as the Mover of the amendment 
has been charged, with showing mistrust to His Excellency by bringing 
forwf1rd this amendment after hill pronouncement. If the same charge was 
to be levelled against me allrl against those who think with me, I should 
take the liberty of quoting fr'om His Excellency's speech, a copy of which 
I hold in my hand. 
"  I prefer to 1118 thia opportunity to coDl1der with you matters of wider import 

to India IUld her future which I know aro lerioully engaging your thought. and aro 
forming the subject of ),our diBcuuionl." . 

His Excellellcy mUKt. hllvc had before him the vnrious H.csolutions and 
allied qUp.stiolls that had 11('('11 Ncnt in, and I read his speech as not 
n dm,ire that it IIhou1l1 be tlw 1IIK1. word 011 this matte l' but as an invita-
tion thl.tt the l~egishrtul C of hoth Houses should consider the matter with 
him. I look upon that !I.R permission if 1I0t an invitation, when one 
proceeds to read IIis Exc('IImlCY'H speech carefully and b~t een the lines,-
I need 1I0t quoto frolll thl'. Hpecch at length, at all cvents, the opening 
lines of His Excellency ';; p~ech on this lIubject are as strong a disapproval 
of what has been l n~ all could be 011 hiM part. I do not want to put the 
case higher than that. Mr. Lindsay himself has called it an ullsavoury 
incident, a nOll-official European member of t.he LegiRlature ill another 
place yesterdayr.alled it unfornJnate. That is enough material for me 
ttl proceed and to iUVlt.e tll is Assembly to pass if possible unanimously, 
if 110t by a majority, the amendment that Mr. Rangachariar has moved 
with Huch further amelldmellbl Elli I have vcntured to propose. 

Sir, I have no <jUllrre1 with the word ' experiment.' On the other 
hand, His cellen. ~ illterpretatioll puts the matter beyond doubt more 
than ever. I am sow. the matter has not been referred to earlier in 
thb debate. "Is it uot a legitimatl~," this was in reply to the Deputation 
that waited upon His Exc<,Ueu<,y, " Is it 110t a legitimate usc of popular 
language to refer to a flew and hitherto untried departure as an 
experiment '" That does not necessarily involve any desire to go back 
upon the pledges given to us unless you take it with the context. But what 
does the Premier Ray, that J took exception to in the amendment that I 
wanted to move and wbit!h 1. asked your leave to withdraw,-" whether 
a system which the West has preferred for its own conditions, its own 
temperament is suitable for India" is a question that he desires to be 
'kept open. There  may be occasion to revise the details in the light 
of such facts as the .J oint Committee later on may have before them. But 
I Rubmit, and I submit with emphasiR, that the question as to whether 
the scheme in general i'l suitable for India or not can never more arise. 
That should have bcen c011l:1idered and considered very gravely when the 
" experiment" a~ initintf)d. It would be wrollg to tho p<'oplc hore, 
it would be wrong to 1"h(1 people in I~l1g1and, to Mcrnp t.hat " p.xp('riment " 
later, liS a whole, on the basis that it is unRuitublo for India. England hUR 
bl"lm govel'ning India long enough. It knows itt'! inwardllClAA Ill:! well as 
the Illdians theJ.!lsclves. 'l'here is no good starting afresh at every stage 
an array of our ~r ubles, disorders and disqualifications. Whether an 
experiJDent Ji~~ tllis would b~ suitab~e in India ()r not raises a fundamental 

10 
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question which ~l,d llot be pennissible for the Premier to raise again 
at this stage or later. WIlen we say so we show enough to justify the, 
use of the expression t~8t his speech-yery much of the type of the 
Curate's 'JlJgg-is ill conflict with fonner <leclarations. There are many 
other passageR that clln he (lu t~ l. Some hoyp. been commented n~ 

But it ianot necel:lilnry to ml11tiply. It is the whole tenonr of the speech, 
thcf abuse of the oC{,Rsion on which it was delivered, the manner of its 
delivery and the way in which if; WaR received that we are objecting to for 
they create an attnoHpherf' that will hurt us if we arc not careful. I do not 
say,that the Assembly will waste its time over academic discussions with 
regard to any thin,; Rnd everything that may be said. in or out of Parlia-
ment that happens to go against its interests or that of the country. But 
there are moments, Sir, when we can not possibly ignore what has been 
said and done. Such a moment was when the Assembly, with the consent 
of all right-minded people, lodgecl its strong protest against the pronounce-
ment, post prandial no doubt but a pronouncement all the same, of 
Mr. Winston Churchill with regard to Kenya, and if there was anything 
constitutionally wrong in OUI' tl ~ illll  10 1110\'(' II motioll like t.his in this 
Honse, now I am sure, S;r, YOll and the Governor General would have in 
exercise of your rights told us so and disallowed the Resolution. That iii 
enough for me so far liS the constitutional aspect of the question is 
cone¢rned. 
About tlle question of e p(~dicllc  and as to whether by our prCllent 

" p.l[. 
action we are going to forfeit the certificate of 
good heha"iour and sensible conduct that we bave 

lIO arduously earned' I am not and shall never be concerned. If it is 
that we flhoulrl ~pea  u~  P!lCnk out not alone our own minds but give 
exprl'sRion to ','Vhat iR being said and thought in the country, If it is 
right, I think it is our dnty to place before the Governor General and 
through him before tbe British Government in England how intense hi 
the people feclin~ ",nd we must do it in order that judgment may 
not go against us by default. One docs not know when the chapter of 
gl088 and commer.tary begins, how matters may be whittled down. I am 
afraid, Sir, the Honourable the Home Member has done the British 
Premier more injustiee than HOme Honourable Members of whom he was 
complaining. We are, in t.his part of the House, quite prepared to 
accept what the Prime Minister has conveyed t.o Hill Excellency. But 
that does not go very far. What does it come to' "The Prime 
MinistR-r authorises mp to say" sayR His Excellency "that nothing in 
his statement: in the I1 t1l~e of Commons W8S intended to conflict with or 
indicate any departure from the policy announced in the formal Declara-
tion and in His Majesty's Proclamation." Of course, it is 80. It was 
bound to be flO. A responsible Prime' Minister could not go back on 
the Declarati.)ns, and Acts, even if he would there was no difficulty 
in accepting that Rssurance, whether conveyed through the Viceroy 
or made in Parliament. But our grjevance is wit.h regard to the Whole of 
thellpeech, its tElnor, its spirit, the tendency to whittle down, interpret, 
explain away, or diminish what has been granted to us by the Reforms 
Act. 80 far n .. we are CIIDcerned and so far I1S the Civil Service are con-
~~rned~ e oUfrht botb to be cO l1t~t ~  IJl.Q Illust take t~  ~t0tDI 



Soheme where it is and let developments, as matter of natural evolution, 
grow. But as Dr. Gour has sbown hy quotations matters have been takeJl 
more further. 
Sil', I d~ire to take this opportunity of associating Inyself wiih those 

who have borne eloquent and willing testimony to the good work of the 
Indian Civil Service. I have never hesitatlld to bear my own testimony 
in regard to that, and I am sure that they will always be with us in the 
attempt that we are mt4kiug-the very difficult attempt as they know-
to work the reforms. But W88 the Prime Minister sure t.hat he was doi,iig 
the Civil Ser"ice a good service in railiing the matter lUI he hali done; 
in thl.' Dens e~ Machena 80rt of fashion f Why, we Werll friends before 
and hoped to continue. Now, unfortunately, a sori of barrier hLlIi sprung" 
up. The burrier, I hope, will not tltand, but all the same thor!! iii between 
WI now a barrier which was not the seeking of the representatives of the 
Service itself, but of people who did Ilot understand the lSituation and 
who have brought about a statc of things which will do no good either 
to ourselves Ill' the Service. Could anyone  imagine that we were going 
back or could go back on what is obligatol'Y under contract and even 
independent of contract with regljl'd to their pay lI.ud penllions' But, 
80 far as the 'luestion of status and the future position and status,of the 
Indian Civil ~ rvice got'S the UeforUls ~cheme settled that and e ~ "b d  

must be content to take it at thut. Whatcver t11e llfP!tural conseqpe,nce of 
that is will have to follow and no later pronounce., will alter it. No 
intimidation that can be indulged in will affect the'situation unless that 
Act is altered. 

Sir, we have been told .that thifJ speech was mearit lUI a cheery word 
for t.he Service. I am afraid it hilI!! had a contrary cffectand it has 
drawn the attention of the British youth in 8 more pointed manner than 
ever before, to the supposed dangers that would-be recruits would be 
sUbjectec;i to if they were to enter the Service now. And, Sir, was the 
Prime Minister going to allow the Brit,i.sh non-co-operators who were 
keeping away from the Civil Service examinations to intimidate him 7 
What if only 19 out of ~ were British candidates T Whose fl:l.\llt was it , 
And if the 80 Indian candidates that appeared and did well, what can 
keep the succ!o'ssful among them out of the Service Y It is a fair, open 
competitive examination in which His Majesty's subjects, whether in 
Great Britain 01' India are t>ntitled freely to compete alld the best 
will be chosen. The Indian Civil Service will .and must always be the 
Indian Civil Service and the idea of its irreducible British complexion 
lVould not hold water itt any time if the capable Indian candidates 
happened to crowd out at the examination the British Clmdidate .in 
England. There has never bern any machinery to 8.chieve thiH and the 
best have been taken a"lways with the best of British and Indian Members. 
It will be the Indian Civil Service. Well, since the noman Empire, 
there has never bel'll, we are told, so gloriouH a thing as the Indian 
Civil Service barring possibly the six years old Coalition Minil!!try of the 
PremIer, comparison I)f which he would not allow with Lenin's 
Ministry. h~ Prime :Minister was wise in not bringing down the com-
parison to the Holy Roman Empire, which was neithel' Holy, nor Roman, 
nor an Empirl.'. But I hope, Sir, that the Indian Civil Service will alwaYR 
~  ~~diapl wiQ always b~ C~v l, a!ld !lwaYIi be !I. Selvice. ~tel l ~ram~ 
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if they want to be, let them be, I do 110t mind. What is the place of ,8 
steel frame T It does not show itself-its Services. It cannot stand by 
itself, but you have to put a variety of thingll rowld it. By itself it 
would be gauJ'lt and poor. It may rust. It may require a little occasional 
paint 01' nrniah. We do not grudge it. Who has said that they should 
go out 7 Lord Sydenham.speaks of the appalling spectacle of an Indian 
stampede. Where is it' Does th~ Service know about it excepting the 
few that are frankly antagonistic Y But I do submit that t.he speech has 
beyond doubt created grave apprehension and concern in the minds of 
the loyal and law.abiding people who are whole·heartedly co-operating. 
It is their hands that ought to be strengthened and not the nOD-CO-
operators as the speech tends to do. If the non-co-operators choose to 
come, why they cease to be nOD-co-operators the moment they enter the 
Council Y And what is more, Sir, at that table where you call upon them 
to take the oath, allegiance to the Sovereign and to the Constitution 
the last vestiges of llon-co .. opcrlltioll disappear. I see I have raised a 
smile on the Home Member's very gleeful couutenance. But what will 
be the COllsefluences of u breach of that oath of allegiance' he~  are 
well known. Pl'oplt' who coml' here will come with their eyes open j.nd 
I shall not be afraid of that. They may put their point. of view. If we 
are here, we shall put our point of view and we shall tr'Y tn do our duty 
to the constitution, to tJle Empire and to the Soyereign and we Khall 
expect the Ciyil Hervice and all otller Services to help. Gratuitous and 
needless irritation has been caused and it is of the utmost importance 
therefore tllat we should ('onvey tn the Government arw:l through the 
Government to the British Cabinet that grave unrest has been created-
graver than ever before. because even those who have been staunchly co-
operating are now doubtful. That is a Htate of things that ought to be 
guarded against. I hope the Assembly, by carrying this amt'ndment 
in its amended form, will let the Government here and people know that 
they are trying to do their duty, that they cannot and must not shirk. 

Mr. President: Further amendment riloved : 
41 In line 6 of Mr. BaDga.ehariar'. amendment, to omit the WOrdll • aubvorsive of" 1. order to inllert the worda • in conilict with '." 
The question I have to put is that that amendment be made. 

'rhe motion was adopted. 

1Ir. PreIid.nt: Further 'amendment moved : 
" III Uno 8, to omit the wordll ' dcatroy tho faith of ' in ordor to insurt ~h  worda 
'eN&te IOrious appreheJll10n in the minds of '." 

The question I have to put is that that amendment be made. 

The motion was adopted. 
1Ir. Preaident : FU1-ther atr.endment moved :' 
" In linea 8 IUld 9, to ~t the worda ' in the rood intentiolll of the Britiall 

nation '." 

The qUeiltion I have to put ill that that amendment be made. 

The. motion was adopted. 
Mr. O. W. lthode. (Bengal: European) : Sir, I have ho quarrel' 

~~ ~ H . ~~a~l~ ~ 4e.r ~ th~ D~m ~r~tic  P!p;ty f2r. ~~8 ,,, ~ 



cWillion on this amendment. J have no quarrel with him. for the temperate 
~ma in which he has spoken. If the  temperate manner in which h! has 
put forward his views had been used inside and outside this House by, 
others, I venture to think, Sir, that the 'Prime Minister'8 speech would n~er 
have been neceS&&l'Y and never have been made. But I am going to appeal 
to hini not to press his amendment to a division, even in its amended form. 
11e says that he desires the House of Commons and the British public ~ 
know the f~eling of this House. Well, Sir, the reporters are .present ,md 
they will know without the neeellSity ~f proceeding to a division. 

They will know that iu this House there are people able to take ~ 
responsible view of the position and to occupy the front benches. They' 
will know too there are people to whom the saf~t  of the Empire cannot be 
trusted. Therefore 1 welcome the dllicussion, for discussions clears the 
ail'. But divisions create divisions. I think this would especially be the 
C::Ise if we were to pass what is tantamouut to a vote of censure on the 
Prime Minister. To censure th~ Prime Minister, to call his speech 
otIcnsive-I had made a note of the word prevarication, but 1 have crossed 
it out-is to eeWiure the mother of Parliaments, and the mother in very 
truth of this l'arliament in which we ure now sittinjr. '!'hat Parliament 
lUlder the prcs~t Prime Minister, 8S the Home Member has remarked, 
brought us into Leing. We look to it. to Jl11l'se Uil through our infancy 
and to build us up into robust manhood. Too often during the past year 
have ehargcli of discourtesy and ingratitudc-unfl?#.tunately s metimes~ 

I am afraid, not without reason-had to be levelled against some in India. 
Let us, at all events, avoid any grounds for such a charge, as Mr. Ranga-
chariar in his remarks to-day has avoided any. I hold no brief for the 
PI'ime Miniliter and I doubt very much whether he would be grateful f~I  

my puny support. 
Mr. N. M. Samarth: I agree. 

lIIr.O.,W. Bhodes: It is not to be expected that in those northern 
climes every phrase can be framed with all the knowledge and understand-
ing of those who know their India. W c, f:)ir, in considering his speech, 
cannot even frame a Resolution without amending it and then amending 
it again and whittling it down. But let us leave the phrases and get at 
the underlying principle. It is the word "experiment" that has 80 
vexed the Mover of the original Resolution. Sir, I consider that th, 
Prime Minister used that word, as has been pointed out, in the right way, 
for imm«:diately aft~r the passage of which complaint is made, he made 
that remark which has already been quoted. He compared our Indian 
experiment with the experiments made in the English constitution-
" Perfected," he said " by centuries of experiment." I contend that the 
Prime Minister  never meant that if this Qxperiment proved a failure, we 
had to KO back to the status quo ante ; .but . rather it was an experiment to 
find a path through an uncharted sea with the intention that if one path 
failed, another path would be found until we have r«.laehed a sound consti-
tution. Everyone mURt-admit, Sir, that diarchy, for instance, is an 
experiment. Personally 1 think it is by nq means an ideal one. To con-
tend that the Reform Scheme is not an experiment but an Act is to contend 
that it is incapable of improvement and that we ar~ to advance no further. 
~ it ~ ~ ~c~ iB ~~ ~~ ~~t h~~ ~~ u~~d ~d ~~t an ~ perim~~~ 
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in tho sense I have indicated, then it is final fq, all tUn.. ,i~, if ."Jil[e .~ 
law of the Medea and the Persians. We are n~tP.er ,W, a4i ~ ~~~. ,IO 
back. .J do not think the House would for a min~t~. ,~e.pt tJuI.t P.lf4 p~ 

tion. Mr. Jamnadas explains the speech ~. deUv~ 1;0, p~." ~ 
hards. I am 8.I:l independent ~ Mr. Jaumadas and 1 will ueitlJ.e"p~ 
the die-hards at Home nor the die-hards here. I det.est,th!l .. ~ ~tripe 9lthe 
nOll eo-operatQr. I am not afraid, like some of m "U ~ ~l~blp f ~ds, of 
his entering this House, for the minute he enters this House, he will cease 
to be ~ non-co-operator. In fact, I shall probably ~lc ille hhn more 
walm.ly than even Mr. Jamnadas, for I do' not think it is likely that he 
will stand against me ill my constituency. 
Then we have had this reference-I am quite willwg to spe"" frankly 

and Say wUortWlate reference-to the •• steel frame." It haS been pointed 
out by the Home Mcmber that steel is now beiug produced in India in more 
Seuses than one. While Government was in the abstract the steel frame 
was necessary. It is necessary Wltil it obtains the concrete. I am not a 
builder myself but I am told that even concrete walls have reinforcements 
of steel to guard against earthquake. Earthquakes arc not unknown in 
this country as the Home Member has been at pains to point o11t. Dut, 
f$ir, what is the test of the attitude of the Prime Minillter and of the British 
H ~ of Commons towards India' Surely it lies in action Ittld ndt in 
words. The Reform Scheme itself, which as I have pointed out is not a 
final E'xperiment, was the gift of the Prime Minister's Ministr1 .. Did' ,~e 
appointment of Ilis Excellency Lord Reading show that the GoveriiJrieD1 
had any intention of reacting' Did the app«>intment atilU~tet as ~l J1 ~ 
of my own province of the Under Secretary who was at t~e ,Irldia dtilee 
when the reforms were instituted show a tendency to revett' ira,. I 
bring it nearer home , 

Does the appointment of the Honourable Home Member to ttie India 
Office Idean that in future the reforms are to be aboliabed f 01l1' pleasure 
at bis appointment is mitigated by our 1088 at his departure; Be Is ant 
of those civil servants, I suppose, for whom the country hBs no use, but 
I have found no ex'ssion of it in the House this afternoon. In filet, 
whenever I ask any of my Indja'll friends whom they want to get rid of 
they are never able to tell me. 

D DeVa Prasad Sarvac1hikary : That shows' that they do riot w.nt 
to get rid dt any of the right sort. 
Mr. d. \t. Dod. : I think, Sil', these appointments, espec~Jl  the 

last named. are an earnest that no speeches or phrases can gu,_niajr the 
fact that India is on the road to seIf g v(~rnment, and Rhe is t.~~r ()1:t, the 
I'oad than many of us realise to-day ~ There have been fre u~nt refe;renqe, 
this afternoon to Dominion Ilum.e Rule as tile goal. Well. Sir, I tftink' 0». 
one point, we have actually gone past Dominion HOlDe Rule. I knoW:, p' 
no Governor appointed in Cauuda, AUHtralia,_ New Zealand or OU~ 
Africa from a !Ion of the lIoil. I have heard of such in Indi3. he,~J im.~ 
~ter has rightly pointed 'Outtbat self-government c ~~ts. ~( th  ~~ 
administration and legislation, and personally, Sir, if I.~i8De.a. to. ~~e~ 
the reforms, I would vote for every propositiQn to abolish the .1ll11glilh 
~emel1t in the reforms f rth i~h und I ul~ put ~here UAtrie4 ~a 
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iaaperienced men, Jiowever patriotio and well intentioned, in their 
places. I hold and hold strongly that no one can wreck the reforms 
except oUrselves, and it is against that danger the Home Member has 
been 'warning us. As our Viceroy has often pointed out, justice must be 
tnt! fowld8tion of Iridian self-gov(>rnment, Ul~tice to t.hoRe who art' loyally 
working to-day againHt their own pecuniary interl'sts to make t.llf> reforms 
a fliucceRfI, just'ce not oIlly to written contract.fI hut to t.he llndl'rRt.anding 
on which thea(> men were brought from home. 

r w'ith some of my friends who are moving Re!!olutions in favour 
of In'dianisatton would pause for a minute to realisp how fast that 
pr( eti8~  going on. Executive officers, especially in tile higher gradcs, 
cannot he made in '8 day. If the process is unduly hurried, wc shall 
find, 'and I have already Reen signH of it, that the inevitable mistake!! 
in selection and the errors of inexperience will canse a revulsion of 
fe~ling amongst ~he common people of India and they will be aRking 
for the reforms to be abolished. Now, Sir, I am not one of those who 
make a fetish of t.he best government. I believe that the nation like 
the individual can only learn by its mistakes (Hear, hear), but we 
mtist take care that those mistakes are not fatal. Progress mUBt he 
lin'e upon line, and line upon line, here a little and there a little. I 
have been IQng enough in thiR House to realise that the ARsembly is 
g.r in.~ Qoth in power and responsibility. It. iR huilding up almost 
unkhdwn to itself' thofile conventionll which are more valuable and 
po'\\lerful than' any StatuteR, anel which (t.he only point on which I 
agree with Mr. Kamat) are more valuable than the declarations evon 
of' a Prime Miuister. nut whilst all this is t.rue, it is .Jl,nfor,tnnately 
equally true that we have alarmed many o.f our best frienas in England 
and I do not. share with my Honourable friend on my right here the 
feeling of flippant indifference aa to whether wo have alarmed these 
people' or not. We do require their support, we do require, I think, 
the support of the non-official European in India whose patience is 
sometimes strained, and I think, as I say, we have undoubtedly alarmed 
them 'by taking too long views, and by making people think that we 
are determined to rush the car of Rtate to inevitable disaster. Whether 
we are to blame or not is not the point. A wrong impression has 
been created and it is our duty to see that our motives and intentions 
Bre properly understood. We must get rid of these soul-searing sus-
piciops. I believe them to be honest on both sides, but I aillo believe 
them to' be without foundation. They can be removed more effectively 
by experience than by deelarations, but experience takes time and in 
the meantime, frank declarations can do something to remove mis-
underst/lnding. The position of the Government has been made clear 
by His Excellency the Viceroy and by the Home Member this after-
flOon. In the course of this discussion, until Mr. Rangachariar spoke 
I do not think our own position had been made equally plain. If it 
i!l. our intention to treat the Services fairly as he suggests irrespective 
of race, if it is our intention to require from those Serviees and to 
require without detriment to their own welfare cordial co-operation, 
if it" i!l our intention to advanoo along the road of self-government 
un hurrying ond yet unfaltering, consolidating the ground as we 
acl\'ilnr.e, if it is our intention to remove Rllspicion, to bury t.he hatchet 
f1~ 4  to ~iP , ~acial hatred~ in the name of the c~untr I let 118 say 80, 
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as 'Mr. Rangachariar has done to-day. I wish only it had been said before 
mOTe often and more earnestly by others. We have heard mUGh more 
even to-day of the virtues of the nOll-eo-operator than the virtues of 
those co-Operators on the Government. benches who, every onehu 
admitted, have been working til make the reforms a BUGCess. Only 
thus can we remove that suspicion in England of which the Prime 
Minister's !!peech, I frankly admit, gives evidence, that the new Councils 
Il\'e trying to move too fast, are not yet fully responsible, are prepared 
to ignore contractual obligations, are recklessly spurning the 888istanee 
of those who have been the mcliDf~tll  of the admini!!tration in the 
past and so forth. We know exactly how much, or rather how little, 
truth there is in these suspicionH, but they are honestly believed by 
many in England and by not a few in India. Kill these suspicions 
and WI' sluln have no CRlIse to complain of It lack of sympathy with 
118 in Englund. We have u difficult tll~  in bur cOJl8titlltion-building. 
In spite of what Sir SHl'\'udhikul'Y said, we do require the sympathy of 
Ellgland-ill that constitution-building, (Bir D. P. 8rJrvadhiktwy: "I 
never said to the contrary. ") The remedy lies in our own hands. Only 
we, as I said bef r~, can wreck the reforms and only we can make 
them a success. We have had frank speaking to-day and I know that 
my colleagues will not object, to frank !!pt'uking from me i in fact, I 
feel sure that they will welcome it, for J want to bring home to the 
House that suspicion in India bas created suspicion in England and 
that irritation is contagious. Let us put our suspicions behind us and 
devote our whole energies to the heavy tasks that lie before. Those 
tasks lie between us and the goal o.t India's aspirations and only by 
tackling them with sob('r moderation, without bitterness and in a spirit 
of justice can we hope to bring the goal, which we all desire, nearer. 

Munllhi Iawar Baran (Cities of the United Province!!: Non-Muham-
madan Urban) : Sir, heforp I offer a few remarks on the subject under 
discussion I !!hllll, if I may, make /I. Rugge!!tion to the Honourable 
the Home Membf'r. If I heard him aright, he pel'Dlitted himself to 
say that he was not surpriRed at tIle Resolution moved by 'Mr. Agnihotri 
knowing hi!! cllaracter a8 he diet If I have rightly heard him, 
I flhall !!uggest to the Honourable the Home Member that it will be 
better for the continuance of the present relations between the various 
section!! of the House that. !!11ch remarks should not be made. I hope 
he will take my remark in the f1pirit in which it illl offered because if 
you once begin to go into nnel nnll]Ysc the cbaracter of flpeakorB we 
really do not know where we shall end. It is, therefore, advisable that 
we .should contine OttrHelvllS to the vimvII SF! they are expressed by the 
vanous !!peakcrs who have the honour of acldresfling t.his Assembly. 

l' think, Sir, it. is haNny necessary for me to Ray that it is not 
in a light spirit Hint T nm J!l'ltillg 1111 t.1l engage your attent.ion for a 
few minllt.p.H. T hn"~ l'rUII flu' Hpl'l'('h of tlw pJ'ime MihiRt.rT in the 
light of t.he rt"ply /livpn !I.v JIiR Ex('Pllpnc;v tlw Viceroy amI t.hc obser-
vation!! made by him in thiH r.hnmhcr onl;\' a few OAYH ago with all 
~at care and attention which iM c'hll' to the utterances of theMe exalted 
personages. But nfter c1ecp l'eflf!ct.inn nnc1 careful consideration I am 
!loDstrained to ohfilerve that J find JUYlllclf in utter disa~r eDlelJt wjt4 
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the Honourable the Home Membt"r. I.et me 8JfSU1'6 the lIouse that I 
do not lilY HtreHH on thiH phraHe here and that phrase there, I do not 
attach i~p rtallce to the ulle of the word " experiment" nor am 1 
frightened by the ulle of the exprellsion "steeJ frame." My point is 
thllt. aft.er reading the Rpeeeh all a whole and more particularly after 
taking n t ~ of the Rpirit behind the words, we find a great deal in it 
which' has cau .. ed us cunecrn, I had almost said, dismay. 

~h, before I deal with the main question, I shall, with your permis-
sion, delll with the prcliminlll'y objtlction, as we 1awyel'fl say, . that has 
been t ilIum to this debah~. We Ilrc told, ' If you pass t.his Etctohlution 
you lII1tll~ niHe the Pl'imc: l\finiMter. If you paSH this Resolution, you 
anfl1g'onilw thtl BritiKh public' and my Honourable fl'iend, Mr. Rhodes, 
amllng othel'H, in offel';1I1C thiK advim', has given to us a lecture on !:Ielf· 
gu\,cmlllt'nt and Olll' <lut ieH and J'csptlDHihilitieM wit.hout taking the 
t.','lIhl,· of coming into (~I( KC grips with the real (lnestion at humt'. Sir, 
1 snhmit. that it ill nul' d 1t~  811 eillcted l'CprellcntativflM to let the Right 
Jlllnu 1rllhh~ tIll' Prime M iniRt er and thc British Parliament know that 
th i~  spl I~(~h bftH eauNt'd ('unNiderable disliatiNfaetion in tht> country. If 
we do not do that, I sllbm:t, we fail in our duty and it is, therefore, up 
to WI to Apellk out our mind on the present occasion-fully and frankly. 

~ .s regards the Hpeech itsclf, I Hhould be t.he IIlHt person DOt. to attach 
due weight and importance to the communication of the Right Honour-
able the Prime Minister to His Excellency the Viceroy and I should be 
sorry indeed not to accept It statement made by 140 exalted a person 
Oil IJis Exeellt'ncy the Viceruy, But I shall mOAt. earnelltly beg the 
House to consider how the matter Htands. ., 'Vhat does the Right 
Honourahle the Primp. ~liniHte C say !  " lie says no departore from the 
prellcnt policy is cont.emplnted. Thllt may be. But look to the speech 
itllelf. 'fhel't' are two main idea" to which I shall invite your attention. 
Onc ill of Iwrpctnal min J it~  and the other is of the steel frame. I do 
1I0t oLj(·ct. til t.he expN'sMioll hut we are told that. the Mteel frame iR to 
continue and what(wcr ftt.bri(· you may build lat~r on it. ill t.o remain at 
tiUl foundation, I Hay, this" lit eel frame" and rellponllible government, 
(~ann t cxitd together. Eithel' the one must IrO or the other. If you 
nrc going t.o have respom!liblc government, how, in the name of common· 
HCMe, I ask, clln you have this steel frame in itA prCRent form, There 
wiJ) no doubt remain HOlDe sort of Ii frame, whether steel 01' gold, I do 
not lmow. All I can sal'ely prophesy is that the" Mtee) frame" in its 
p"el'l('nt Hhape and form, with all it>! preMent att-ributeR, will dittappear. 
The Honourable the Home Member haR Raid" WeH, t.here will be 
.Tamslwdpur steel and Sllt'!ffield steel." I am afraid' he forgot. to notice 
that i1w Higoht Honourahle the Prime Minister only relel'red to the' 
Sheili£'ld Nteel and not to .J amshedpur steel at all. What did he lIay , 
bf~ Indian Civil Service 't No, Tile British Civil Service' and let me 
]lO!lM I"we for a minute til l'llY my tribut.e to the admirable work done 
hy thiH excellent. body of men and at the !lame time let me say, wit.h 
I p l( gil~ I to the Prime Minillter, that the Indian mem.era of the Oivil 
Servi('c hu re not lagged hehind their European colleagues in their devo-
tion t.o duty. 1 shall, in this connection, pntthis question to the three 
Truti&Jl m~mhel fl of th(l ~ e~utive Council. Do they form part of the 

11 
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st·eel frame' It ""mbe impertinent on my part to characterise them. 
I shall leave the charactcl'iF-lItion to themselves but I can only tell them 
that t.he Right Honourable the Prime Minister does not CUIlHid61' that 
they arc a part of the steel frame. Why, in the name of fairness, I ask, 
should we shut our eyeR t.o real issues , J.Jet v.s say that the Prime 
Minister wants Sheffield steel to rule ovcr us in its present form for 
·"ver. Then, I ask, if this is not a de}Jarturtl from the present policy, 
what else is 1 Sir, the Honourable the Home Member says" Oh, look at 
the difficmlties in the path of full self-government. You cannot defend 
.your country." We have heard t.his t.oo often and so have we heard 
this theory of truliteeship fUld mitJorit,y. I wish some gentlemen on 
behalf of Government would ,'ouchsllfe to us the information when' our 
minority is going to cease. "tie have been under YOUI" rule for 150 yeaI'll, 
and how long are we to remain minors T Will yon be pleasecl to give 
us that information' Is thil'1 minority to go 011 till the (!raek of doom Y 
.AJJ rt gard~ this theory of truHteeship, we ha"e heard it ad na'useUnl. I 
use thi!l expression without. meaning any offence. I shull heg the House 
to get away from all these catchwords and meaningless phrllHcH. Let 
us get to the bedrock of fads and what is the fact. India needti England 
and Enlliand needs India in their own interests. On this underKtand-
jng let .us settle the poJicy of the future. Let UII underlltand that the 
1utul'e ,arrangement js to be "aHed on the rec ~niti n of this principlE' 
of self intereBt. That is commonsenllc. That is fairneRR. ThiR pt'r-
petnal tl'URteeship, this perpetual minority (If OUJ'tl, I lillY, Sir, is dill-
treSKing. I say , Read the Rpeeeh -eM a whole' and you are driven in 
spite of your very best efforts to the conclusion that the Right 1Ionour-
able the Prime Minister fur reasons which it is not for me to Ray permitted 
hiDUlClf to make observations  which are destnlct.ive of hope. I shall 
not at this late stage wpary the House with quot.ationll but if you read 
the. speech you will find, that he cannot contemplate any time when 
England will give up the trust or words to that effect and also that be 
cannot contemplate the time when the British Civil Berviee with all 
ita present powers and privileges will cease to exist. A word more, Sir. 
It is asked " When you get Swaraj, what about the white man." Let 
me give· the answer plainly. The "'hite man will be welcomed all a 
friend, as an equal, as a comrade, not as a master, not as a ruler, not fl8 a 
guardian. We do not want the white man to be our perpetual ruler, our 
perpetuAl trustee, our perpetual guardian. We have had eno11gh of thilil 
enrlllBting trust. We extend to the whit.e man, and I flpeak with absolute 
truth and liIincerity, tlie lland of feUowflhip and ~ d comradeHhip, hut I do . 
resent and as long as there il'l the last breath of life left in me I shall con· 
tinu(' to retlent this perpetual domination of the Civil Service 01' any 
other Service Rnd it is th~ref re that I aRk each and every memher of 
this House to cordially lIupport Mr .. Rangachariar's amendmen.t. In the 
~ u"e of the debate certain expressioJUI have been ailed which I regret. 
We flhOldd approach thiH question with a due sense of responsibility, but 
~ aRch and every occasion pray do not attempt to frighten us by say-
iur " Oh, if you d" this, you cnd8n~er Reforms ; if YO\l do that, the 
Reform, . will go ; if you do a third thing, the British public and the 
British Parliament will turn agail!st you." 



II!! the country, I ask, going to secure the sympathy of the British 
public and of the British Parliament by saying things in which i~ does not 
believe 1 My own belicf is that we 8hall secure the friendship of the 
British public and of the British Parliament, and even of the Right 
Honourable the Prime Minister, if we tell them what we feel as self-respect-
iug men and not if we ye low tlv~n when a speech of this character is made. 
(Applause.) 

Dr. :Nand La! (Welit Punjab: Non-Muhammadan): Sir, while not 
iUlllltifying myself with the phraseology and the language of the original 
Jrllltion, and equally Itot alisociating ulYRelf with some of the expressions 
which dropped from the lips of the Honourable Mover, I wish the Honour· 
able Sir William Vincent would have been in the same predicament in 
which we, the co-operators, are. During the course of attempting to make 
~ me converts to our camp, this accidental speech, which metaphoricallf. 
mlly be considered a bomb, fell upon our bald heads, a good many issues 
ha\'c been raised. And I appreciate the arguments which have been 
advanced in favour of those issues by my learned friend, Mr. Rangachariar. 
!:)ir, the Honourable Sir William Vincent, entertains an idea purporting 
10 say, I fiesignedly say purporting to say, that it will be a kind of ingrati. 
tude on OUI' part to mise OUI' voice Oil this occasion and try to comment 
upon the speech made by the Right Honourable the Prime Minister. I may 
at once tell him that we cannot stand this charge. I may be allowed to 
HI'.), further thata11 Indian can claim to be credited with this, that he will 
ncvel' he found guilty of ingratitude. We are grateful indeed to the 
Premier for what he has done for us. So far as the giving of the reforms 
il; collcerned, he haM contribut.ed a great deal to it, and India feels indebted 
to that extent, but NO far all hiM present attitude is cOllcerned, 11amely, 
the attitude as it iR Khown through the medium of his speech, we feel 
IIlig-hted, and therefore, we aRk this House to record that we, the people of 
t.hi~ country, feel very much incensed. As to the other points, which bav., 
beeH raiNed in regard to the question of the Indian Civil Servioe, I beg to 
alii., is there any Indian who Ileriously denies the great value of the services, 
which were rendered by the Indian Civil Service, to this country' Is 
therc any Indian who says that the British element should not be allowed 
to remain so fill' as even the other Services are concerned. T What we urge 
is this, that now the indigenous element may be taken to serve in this 
country. If any Englishman comes here, as a friend, and wishes. to co-
operate and take part in any of the Hcrviccs in this country, lie is welcome, 
but he should remain contented with the salary which India can afford te 
pay. He should bear in mind ·that he will be coming to join this Service 
01' that Servioe and not to pOlle 81i our master ; he should now give up the 
idc.a of dominating ; what we are againllt is the Ilpirit of ' rule.' If an 
Euglh;hman comes to India and considerll himself all one of public Nervants, 
we shall co-operate and welcome him. But the contention which has been 
put forward 011 behalf of this country is, in reality, against the • steel 
frame-,vork '  ; that is the crux of the whole thing ; this character, which 
has been "given to the Indian Civil Service, is, t.o my mind, really capable 
of being critieiHed. And 011 this ground, all or us have raised our voice, 
and I believe the whole House will appreciate the modest tenns in which 
the amendment of Rao Bahadur Rangachariar has been put forward. 
ilir, the lI n~urable Sir .William Vincent says that this eountry'nqu!rea 
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thP. British element. This was never denied. The point, which is at 
iilsue now is the proportion and magnitude of that element. 

That point has not been debated upon by the Honourable the Home 
M'eIIlber, and now it has got to be faced. Another point, which required 
to be discussed and has not. been debated upon fully, is this, whether there 
was any prel 8in~ need of making t.he ex})re8Kions, now under debate, 
uamely, .. steel frame-work" and .. experiment." I may be allowed to 
liay that there was no such need. Apart from it the conditions, under 
which those expl'eSHions have been made, and the occasion, on which t~ llC 

I t ~tements were given, bave caused an apprehension in the minds of the 
people in this country that, perhapH, the Hight Honoul'able the Prime 
Mmister by his speech has belittled what was given to us ; and that is 
,,;hy we come forward and set forth our sincere and respectful protest. 
A doubt was entertained by my Honourable friend, Mr. Subrahmanayam 
h, respect of our ability to raise our voice. With due deference to his 
legal acumen and erudition, I beg to differ. When I come to the Govern-
ment of India Act, 1919, when I read the provisiolls of Hection 84A, I do 
not find that there is any clear provision, embodied in that 8OOt10n, which 
hl~ got a wholesale divesting effect; nowhere it is give-n that the reforms, 
which have been given to India, can, by a single stroke, be taken back. At 
least I do ronstrue in that way, and, therefore, I differ from him I!O far as 
tho legal interpretation of that section is concerned. 011 the top of it be 
teUH us that we Jlre debarred from paRsing Resolutions and that if these 
ReliOlutions are passed, they will carry no weight whatsoever. 

On that ground also I difr~r. Doell he rcally mean, with the 
JlonouJ'ablf'! Sir William Vincent, that wc may keep on beal'ing such 
sort of RpeecheK which may go to rendel' ollr lell'itimate ri/Zhts s() 
ileriomdy minimised, and that Wf' must kfWP (llIi(~t  T may 11(' allowed 
to Rfty that on oeeuRionR likl' this siitmcp amonntll to an IlrlmillHion and 
acceptanee. On principle thcn, we feel constrained to Hay, thoul-t'h 
very respectfully, that the Right Honourable the Prime Minister did 
.10t cho08e the right course though, it. may hI' gl'anted, he did not 
intend to divest us of onr ,·jll'hh., At thiH juntlhlre, when we find the 
country disturlllld, I fet!1 cOUlpclled to Hay, thlLt. tht! opinion, which 
was expressed by tho !tight Honourable Ole Prime Minist.c·r, was not 
proper. We, the Co-opCl'atOl'S, are fighting a rt!gulal' battle; we, in 
our humble way, were trying to make converts to our own side, and 
as has already been said, the ilforcsaid speech from England has, 
really, crippled us, and instead of I trengthenin~ our hands has weakened 
8111' cause. 

Another issue which deserves to be ·debated upon Ilod which haR 
emanated. inferentially, from the eloquence of the Honourable Sir 
William Vincent i. this. "What will be the idea (If the lt~lI~li,h people 
in England'" .. What. will be the view of the Prime Minister when 
we are going to sit in ld~ment, flO far 8S his pronouncement is. 
QOllcerned." In reply to that, I may submit that EnJl'land will,' to my 
belief, appreciate if we convey our sincere ·feeling to that cou.ntry. 
~1md will not be .~ favour of our 8upprtasiDgthe truth and not 
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conveying our s(mtiments to that country, and similarly the Right 
Honourable the Prime Minister will not, I can entertain a hope, be 
in favour of our not exprclIlIing our sincere feelings. Sir WiQ..iam 
Vincllnt goel! til the leni(th of Ha i l~, ., does this Assembly desire that 
the Prime Minister Illay stand or. the floor of the House of Commons 
and withdraw what he h88 stated 7 " 'fhe amendment, which has been 
moved by Mr. Uangachariar, does not, to my mind, expressly demand 
that. But aHHuming, for the salte of argument, that it does, even then 
T may vtmturc to lIubmit that my stay in England brought home t·) 
me that one of the virtues of thb people in England is this that they 
sre open to convictioll. Oonsequently, if the Right H()noul"able the 
Prime Minister is convinced that he was wrong in making the state-
mentH, I am almollt Mure, that he will be glll:d to say that he was wrong 
/.Iud to make amendM, or he may lIend a message to this country 
that he withdraws his remarks, hnd, thereforc, the suspicion that has 
IIrisen in the mind of Sir William Vinoont, I may submit, is nota 
corl'ect one. 
The question which is to" be confronted ill this; we are in favour 

of reforms; we want that' the indigenous element may be in pro-
minence. That iN our desire. Weare in favour of the success of 
these reforms, 1'10 are tho offi\lial members, and that is why this 
qUf!Stion iK being debated. That is the real reason which haH prompted 
us to raiKe our voices. We should n()t be condemned for t.his. We 
are conveying the publi(' opinion to the Government Benches and it 
is our duty to do HO. 

With these few remarks I very strongly support the amendment 
whieh has 80 ably been m ve~, aud I resume my seat. 

Mr, B. C. Allen (Assam: Nominated OfficiaJ) : I had hoped, Sir, that 
the speech of the Honourable the Home Member would have been followed 
by a withdrawal of the Resolution and of all the amendments appended 
til it. My hope has, uufortuuately, been disapp in~d and, in the absence 
of a lion-official ~ur pean represent.ative of Assam, I am compelled to add 
my plea to the pleas put forward by Mr. Darcy Lindsay and Mr. Rhodes. 
I recognise the immense distance we have t.ravelled during the course of 
this debate. We have riMcn from the deplorable utterances of Mr. 
Aguihotri, through the fiery but provocative eloquence of Mr. Jamnadas 
DwarkadaH, to the Herene atmosphere of the speech delivered by Sir 
Dova Prasad Sarvadhikary. At one time it seemed possible that the storm 
might be diverted on to the heads of the Indian Civil Service. llfejoiced 
at the suggestion. Weare accustomed to criticism and censure and te 
Rubjcct the Iudiau Civil Service to a little more of that would do no harm 
to anyone. But the lightning iii again playing round the head of the 
Prime Minister, and we must therefore pull oUnJelves t g~ther and olimb 
the remaining 1,800 feet that remain hefore the summit of the mowltain 
clln be reached. We arc considering a very welcome modification in the 
termli of the Resolution. It remains for us to withdl'aw th"e Resolution 
altogether. " 

I ask the House to consider whether it iF! not a common feature of all 
Legislative II8~mblil .H to be very .ie-8Iofll'! of t,he honour of t.heir leaders. 
What would thi. House think if RelJOlutions were pallSCd 'in Canada or 
A\bItralia denuunciDg th'il utterances of the Leader of this HolUle, whether 
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the recognised leader or the leader of one of our principal parties t 
Should we not all rise as one man to repudiate the affront put upon us , 
And what do the House think will be the feeling of the House of Commons 
when th!ly hear the eonduct of the Prime Minister of England called in 
question, when, in the words of the Honourable the Home Member, Reso· 
lutions are passed calling upon him to stand before the House in a white 
sheet and to apologise for what he has said' I Hubmit, Sir, that, while we 
are jealous of 'Jur own dignity und bonour, we should he no lesR careful to 
respect the dignity and honour of others. It is on this account that I 
venture to support Mr. Darcy Lindsay in urging on the House the with· 
drawal of these Resolutions. These Resolutions, if accepted, can do little 
good ; they are likely, 81:1 other speakers have pointed out, to do appreciable 
harm. I do not want to take up the time of the HoUHe by referring to 
t}IOHe HOrely.tried words "experiment" and "steel frame". I can 
understand that from one point of view Honourable Members may think 
it curious that a Legi81ature should be dependent upon an Executive over 
which they have no control for the executioil of their will. But, aft~r all, 
there is precedent for an arrangement of this kind. III America the 
Executive is entirely independent of the Legislature. In France, I believe, 
that the control exercised is of the slightest. Even in England I doubt 
whether the House of Commons interferes to any appreciable degree with 
the work of the great ])epartments. Honourable Members have referred 
to the Indianisation of the Services. Thcy haye asked that the Services 
might be Indianised more rapidly. This is a matter in which I have been 
at pains to endeavour to ascertain the opinion of IndiauR in my Division. 
I asked them to express their views freely and frankly'. Not one of them 
was prepared to press for the discontinuance of recruitment of English-
men. All of them recognised that there waR still room ill a country so 
divided as India iR by different sectional and religious fissures for the 
employment of an estahli8hment which stood entirely aloof from aU these 
dividing factors. It ii' unneceH88.ry for me to dwell further on this parti: 
co1ar aspect of the debate and I merely desire once more to a880ciate myself 
with :Mr. Darcy Lindsay in the requcst for a greater degree of sweet reason-
ablencSll, for a spirit of conciliation rather than of the animosity which 
breeds animosity and opposition ill itH turn. 
The Honourable Sir Malcolm Hailey (14'inance Member) : Like my 

& ••• ~ 
lIonoul'able cI,lleague, Sir Willium Vincent, I have 
always been jealous of the reput.ation of this Housel; 

to the beat of my ability 1 have Hought. as my colleagues have sought, 'tAil 
assist this House to maintain the high reputation which stands to its 
,credit· in the Clutside world ; arJd therefore if I cxprells a real measure of 
sympathy with the majority of the House to·day, and in espe(!ial with 
those who have put f r ~ ard these Hcsolutions in the difficulties in which 
they find themselves, T hope, I I:!hall not be miKunderstood, for my 
sympathy is sincere. For how does their caKe stand' Here we have a 
speech made by a great Minister in England-a Minister engaged at the 
moment in matters of vast international importance, so vast that Indian 
qUCltions elln :It, the timc only occupy 0 minor pllu!e iu his mind ; and in 
that speeeh thore are exprefilHions uNed which have caused l1mbrage in this 
country, whiob. 'have bet'n commented on in the press an.d which we learn 
are ,resenteci by many Members of this House. They dun:e to give 
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expression to that resentment. And here their diffiC1l1ties~  and 
here begins my lIympathy with them, £U1' tJleir quandary is great. 

The aetual Uesolution placed before you is couched in terms which 
arc a direct Knd an open condcmnat.ion of the Prime Minister. In sup-
porting it. the Mover cXprellRI!O bimself as feeling that that speech exhibited 
"  a betrayul rmd II ,"iolation of pledges solemnly given." He went on to 
say that it placed on India "  a brand of inferiOl'ity ; " he characterizes 
the Hpeech as "altogether aggressive." .Ill other wOJ'ds, he tah8 on 
himself to repudiate  entirely the Imbsequent statement which Mr. Lloyd 
George authorised HiM Execllpn('y the Viceroy to place before India and 
before t.his Chamber. Now obviouHly that line of aUack would not work. 
It WBJ repudiated not jn 011e piMe but. in hKlf a dozen places in this House, 
even among supportCl'H "If t11e amended Resolution. . Obviously, when 
Mr.lJ)oyd George said thllt he had no intention of going back in any 
way on the (leclarilt,ion of 1!117, that ~blt( mcnt. had to be accept.ed without 
cllvil by allY )"cHpon"ible p('rHou in t.hiH House. Then t.he attack on the 
wonl " ('xperim.mt " w()ultl lint work  ; thnt waH blown into ridillUJe by 
the Home Member. '1'11e frolltnl att.ack haH failed; there has been 
no betraYlll and no "iolati(,n (If pledges; aJl(1 thOf~e who feel that wlder 
pfeSlmrc of the crit icilml£ in the preHS and elsewhere they must give 
exprcssiou to their feelingH, hav(· to fall back on a sidc attack. They have 
racked their brajns to produce a long serieM of amendment.s, one of whicb 
Mr. H.angachurillr f~, nt prescnt holdl! t.he field. Even that amendment in 
itself has had to he rmhjeehld to furthf'l' amendments. But what does the 
amendment come to 7 Mr. Rangachariar in hiH speech, in which he was 
forced iuto attacks on :l previous speaker in the IIOIlRe of Commons, feeling 
no doubt that be could not sufficiently enforce hiM point by attacks on 
Mr. Lloyd Hcorgc himself, tle!K.'ribed Mr. Lloyd George's speech as " sub· 
verHive of Pl'CViOllll dedaratlom.," or, IlK the amendment now stands, 
" incoInpatibltl with declurations made by HiM Majesty and His 
MajeHty's respfJnsihle Ministers, " and again as " calculated to destroy the 
faith of this Asscmblv," or, aN the amendment now read~ " to c~ate 
serious apprebcns!t'lI!l in the minds of Indiaus." 

Now, is tbere serioullly any pl a~tical difference between the original 
form of abuse and the line of attack which Mr. Raugachariar and his 
friends would now adopt T To me they are substantially the' same. If 
you are going t.o accuse the Prime Minister of utterances which are either 
incompRtible witliprevious de('larations or subversive of previous declara-
tions, you are equally aC6usi1lg him of had faith. You are equally-though 
you may veil your words hy any form of gloss that you may adopt-
accusing him in some form or other of violation of pledges. They do n ~ 

even press their attack with I\ny show of convict.ion. Sir Deva Prasad 
Sarvadhikary !'4upported the amendment; but he could not explain to us 
what he ,vas attacking. He had to f;ay that it was not o,ne word or 
another word of the speech that he objected to ; it was its tenor. Mr. 
lawar Sartin could point out no llflrticlliar phrase, no particular expression,' 
no particular declaration of poliey to which he found exception ; he simply 
disliked it.s t.one. And 80 ,ve nre reduced to t.his, that either we are as 
an Assembly to Ilccur.e the Prime MiniNter of declarations which are 
subversive of a previoull policy or declarations which are incompatible 
with a previous policy ()r deelltratiQns which cause serious apprehensions 
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in India as to tbe good faith of U\ll British Government (I go througb 
the whole gamtlt of the glossal!! or we are to convey to him Kome message 
which tells llim that we do Jwt like i,he tone and teMr of hiM speech; 
Well"for my part t objt!C't .~ust as much to telling Mr. Lloyd George 
that he ha" Jl'IlC1e a declaration which iR a violation of lll'eyious pledge~ 
8S to tellillll him that he hllH made a declaration which is subvel'lJive ~ 

previolls policy or incompatible ,vith previoUB policy or has caused appre-
hensions in India ; it fi':cm'l little more politic to have to tell the Premier 
that we 00 not likc th€' tone of his speech. lJElt me llay this: I do not 
think that (~ither ill ParlillrMnt or amOllll the BritiRh public at lar~e the 
eXIlc,t terms of ally Ul'Holntion or nrnt'nclmf'Jlt. we may paAA to-day will mll l~ 

much difi't!l'<'nee. Tht'v kllow Il~ wf'lI lllil we know here what nttar.kH ha\'e 
been ronde in th~ prl ~K elll Mr. IJlnyd O"OI'g'f·'R I IpePt~h ; they will It-aMl 
of the declarntiolls of dis.'lltt illfal'tioll with ",hidl tht' til-hate Cl}lI'llt'rl in 
the ARSI'mbly 10-llay. 

Thf'Y will look onlJ t.o tIl(' lllhstallc~ and lint. to the form (If words, 
and to them thpre will be thil'l concluRion that thiN Assembly ill dissatisfied 
by a speech made by tll\" Prim\" Minister of England, and that it feelH it 
incumbent OJI itself 10 I ,~tlrt in one form or another that the 
Premier lUiS been guilty of a "iolntion of pledges made by His Majcsty 
and His a (~st  Government. Now I ·am perhapR a common place 
person to whom principle il'l at times leRH important than expediencf' ; 
but as ,meh, my t(lmperllmpl1t leaelR me to HllllgeHt to tlle House t.o-day 
that it should seriouKly eOllhi(ler a definite halance of advBntages. We 
kDow that th,.re are mnny psople who attach such import.ance to the 
expression ()f their Ce!cliuf1M thnt they will insist on givittp: vent to those 
feelings at any cost, quite apart from any calculation of the eft'eet of flO 
doinp: on the attainment of thp. suh,iltanee of the object. which they have 
in view. No,v thofle people art'! not, I think, the most Rucce8sful people 
in life, nor are they those wllo mORt often aUain the purpORe 
wbich tllf'Y hftv(l f,t hl"Art. H thf' HOUMf! yiC'MR to tho.qe who insiRt upon 
an expresNion of their leclingR, fe,",lin~  which lUI I have shown are in 
themRelves so "aguc Ilnd RO intangible that. those who CXpl'eli1i t.hem are 
unable to poir.t·to any l)at·ti(mJar matter tn which they object, will it, or 
will it not' Uflist itHelf in gaining" t.he nbject which it haH in view' It ill 
an a ~ in, I neeel not labour !t.-it ill an axiom that you can make 110 
further f1UVallfle in ( n~t itutioliHI Govenlmellt in thia country without the 
~ d will of the Britis}J Parliament. and of the British people behind the 
British Parliament. It iN 1111, Vf!ry well for Mr. Kamat to fl8.y that India 
will not. flubmit to the r~~cal1 of conceRRions. already made in itRfav()ur. 
Those words wcre, I think, unnecellllarilyheroic, lIince, &II far as 1 am 
aware, there 'lever hllR been any intentiorl on the part of the British 
people or the Briti"h Parliament to !!,O back upon the declaratioDA already 
made. I do not paUBe to inquire the manner in which )fro Kamat would 
enforce his maintenance of t.he rights and privileges already Jl'8ined by the 
Indian people; we ('till lClIlVf' lbat point unexplored. The fact remain" 
that, to secure the common object which both YOll and your ~vemment 
haV'e in view, namely, the steady and healthy advance in India in t,he 
direction of ~ l1stit1l1i( nnl reforms, you need the goodwill of the British 
people and t.be goodwill of the Dr~tish parliaJIlent, N9w it has ~n salfl 
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to-day, and more than 011(1(1, that th(~re haR been a hardening of opinion 
in England on the subject of India. Though it has lately my very 
pleallu11t lot to viHit 'Euglund I pretend to no Hpecial or unusual knowledge 
on that Kubjed ; belic,'e nw that an officer on leave after many yeaI'll 
lervicc in India is too mudl en~aged ill quest of those social and 
J11aterial satisfactiCrJl>l whit·h ~J1g1aJld yields t.o concern himself over 
much either with English or Indilln politicK. But it is impossible for 
the mONt ullobsm'\'allt of 1I1en to visit England without realising ,two 
things, first the "ery greatly increased interest taken by all sections of 
the English population in Indian llfi'ail'S, and lIecondly the sedous 
flpprehellNions that do exist throughout all classes in England as to the 
enUl'Me which affairR are taking in India. It will not, I am flure, offend 
the (lIIIOU/, propr/! of this Ao.:s(!mbly if I lIay that the people in England 
judge of atrall's in Iudill not entirely hy the debates in this Assembly or 
hy its attitude, It iR p rfcctl~ true that there have been occasions iB 
which thiR AlIscmbly hRS recorded votes or taken action that has caused 
n ~ d deal of comment in England. 

There 'VaA no little surprise at the result of our debate of a1:!out 
thiR time laRt ~ e8r when the Assembly at large asserted its belief ton 
th(' time had already eomc for a very speedy advance in responsible 
/Zovernment. A.gain, I would refer to the action of the Assembly on 
1 he lIubje(!t of the nud~et, which cauFled some anxiety and apprehen-
I!'ion in the City of J~ lld ll itself. But fOl' the most part, the people 
of England talce their impression of the course of affairs in India and 
I heir view of the capacity of India for further advance in reforms not 
from what tranRpireR in thiA AFlFlembly hut from what goes on in India 
lit large. Remember that it ill an inl'vitable consequence of modern 
jOl1l'lIalirdic clltf'rprise th:lt it ill interested mostly in what are often 
c1eRr.ribed Ilq incinentl4 ; amI incidents such as riots, strikes and dis-
turbances form copy,,, hich the journalist can not aftord to neglect. 
"I'hl' real tenor of Indian opinion, and the real feelings of the great 
mass of the more solid Indian population may, perhaps, not be reflected 
ill sllch incidents; but you have  got to reckon with the impression 
"'hii'll a cOllldunt re lurrenc~ of such incidents, creates. It is hardlY' 
to bc wondel'pd t.bat in England people! remember chiefly those un-
towHrd affairFl to which my Honourable colleague hu already drawn 
attent.ion. It is they that loom largest in their minds, not the progtoes" 
madt' by the TJ(!gislntl1l'eR of India under the Reforms Scheme. I 
neen not go through the melancholy tale again-the campaign of the 
non-co-operat'jon which conveyed to many people in England the 
fe('ling that India waF! A'iving way to an anarchical policy very akin 
til that which destroyed Russia, I need not refer to the delibel'at,e 
hOY(lott of European goods, all the more inRensate becaulle people :n 
Ell rope knew t.hat India itself was at present quite unable to supply 
the J!ood!l that were l"l',q11il'ed, I need not refer agaiu to the long story 
of riot and bloodshed j riots in Bombay, riots produced in one place 
hy aJlrarian agitation. riots produced in another by industrial agitation, 
fostered for political motives. I do not desire to emphasise again the 
"cry deep impression made in England on all cla88es by steps ta ~n  

by a section of the population to discredit the visit of the Prinoe 01 
Wales. aut there the impression remains, universal and deep .ateet; 
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spread throughout the British public at large, that the state of things 
in India is far from sound. Now, you need friends-you need friends, 
I say, not only in Parliament but among the great British public which 
has a very clos!" touch with itM representatives in Parliament. Are you 
going to gain more friends by an attack on Mr. Lloyd George tAre 
you going to gain them by a suggetltion that by something that Great 
Minister has said he hal!l violated a pledge given by His MajCl!lty's 
Government' Are you going to gain them by insisting, as Mr. ltanga. 
(~hariar would insist, that. he has endeavoured to place a check on 
the IndianiRation of the Ser\'icel'l? They know the tMlth as well all 
you know it, I mt'Sll that. our !"xisting orden provide for thfl speedy 
recruit.ment of a steadily increalling numb.er of Indians. Indeed, are 
you going to gain friends again hy nny form or kind of attack on 
Mr. Lloyd George' I say again, for I 8JD arguing on the amendment 
and not on the Resolution, already clearly defunct, that you will not 
amend matters by adopting any form of amendmcnt which your ingenuity 
can devise. Whatever form of attack you make, it will be aU one to the 
British public and to the British Parliament. There may hc many 
pe6ple in England who havc their own differenc('s with the Prime 
Mini.ter on matters of policy ; hut they will IIctt.le thoKc differenccs at 
their owv, time and in their own way. They will regard with er~  

dHferent eyell indeed an attack whieh comeR from outRide and which 
leeka to discl'edit u MiniKter who has a unique pOKitiull in 4~n~land, na)', 
mpre t.han that, a Minister who has a name throughout the Continent 
of Europe linch as I think few Englishmen ha,'(' Pyer f.njoyecl. 

I have put these alternAtiveA fairly before you; I only a.qk you as 
seriouR and Rober thinkers to df"Cide. The main position haR really 
been abandoned ; what l ~mnin  of the attack ill iudetf'rminate and 
intangible. You have to admit t.hat you cannot fix on any definite 
declarat.ion which amounts to a reversal or even a suggestion of a 
reversal of policy. You have had to admit in the last resort that what 
you do not like is something in the general tenor of the Prime 
Minillter's Ipeech. nut YOll feel YOllrselvell obliged in spit.e of that 
to give expression to these feelings. I say deliberately, that there are 
occasions when the expresRion of feelinllll of this kind iA less dignified 
'and le88 advantageous because le8H dijrnified than the conRidered and 
deliberate intention to pUrRue in "pite of what rightly or wrongly YOll 
may deem to be opposition, a policy on which you are already deter-
mined. In the pursuance of that policy yon have the 8ssiRtance, as 
you know and as you have acknowledged, of the Indian Govern. 
ment. In the pU1'suance of that Jlolicy you have the assistance of thosc 
l!IervieCl.!l which-I am proud to flay that I can use here Dot my words but 
your own-have aeen of '!luch great value to India in t.he po.st and 
whose good will is still with you. Given that co.operation which the 
Act assumes, you will, I am certain, have the good will of the great mass 
of the British public. Whatever apprehensions they may now feel, 
1 wyself would be loath to believe that the English people, which after 
• contest of oent.urie8 has won repreRentative and democratic inllti. 
t.UtiODS for itself, would wish to deny them in due time to the people 
of Ind~. Yon have that behind you. And yet there are lome whQ 
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still desire to give expression to feelings of resentment at· a time 
and in a manner which can do you no good and which may conCilivably 
do you much harm. It is for you to choose if you will allow them. 
to do this. 

Sir lIIontagu dePomeroy Webb (Bombay: European) : Sir, I had 
not intended t.o take Plitt in this debate, but I cannot resist at this stage 
adding my voice to those appeals which have already been made to the 
mover of this Resolution and to the mover of the amendment to withdraw 
that Resolution and to withdraw that amendment, and I do so on perhaps 
somewhat different grounds to those which have just been taken by the 
Honourable the Finance Membel'. I think I understand the fe~ whick 
has prompted these Resolutions. I think I fully understand and sym-
pathise with thoMe feelings. Some alarm has been aroused perhaps b7 ~ 
feeling that our wllr('h in the di.l'ection oJ' self-government for this country 
ill somehow or other likely to be retarded by Mr. Lloyd George's recent 
!!peech. I quite sympathise with those feelings because I am one of thoee 
who believe that the Inarch forwKl'd in the direction of self-government 
cannot be stopped. There is llut going to be any turn back now in that 
step that we are taking in the direction of the goal that we all hope ~ 
attain. 

And that being 1.10, J (!lin understand and sympathise with the feelings 
of allxiety that. have ariseu. Hut having said that much, I do 110t feel that 
we shall in any way help our forward movement either by passing thi. 
Resolution or by supporting the amendment put forward by Mr. 
Uangaclllu'.iur. l.'hc HeHolution itself proposes to ask Mr. Lloyd George 
to practically rctract what hc has said. I think this HOUl~e will recognise 
that that is an absurdity and an impossibility. The Resolution went on 
to ask for an early grant of full dominion self-government because Mr. 
Lloyd George had made some remarks with which we did not agree. I 
think the Howj() wiH rcc('"miRC that that course is not possible and accept-
able. I come therefore now to the amendment. The amendment merely 
asks this HouNe to convey all expression of opinion on two matters, one that 
Mr. Lloyd George's recent speech is in confiict with the accepted policy 
which is now in force and secondly, because it has created serious appre-
hensions in this country. Now, with regard to the conflict we ourselves 
have had, Mr. Lloyd George's assurance, conveyed through His Excellency, 
the Viceroy, that his speech was not intendt:d to he in conflict and that it 
was not in conflict with the present policy. We know ourselves that the 
author of the speech, as mcmbers have pointed out, was the promoter, in 
fact, of the reform!!. What t.hen ill the use of our pilssiJ!g a Resolution 
almost conveying the lie direct to Mr. Lloyd George and telling him that, 
notwit.hstandinlt his Bl'l8f'rtion that his speech waH 110t in conflict with the 
present policy, we conKider it is. I submit that such a Resolution is really 
absurd. We then come only to the. last portion of the amendment whicli 
says that Mr. Lloyd George's speech has created RCrious apprehensions in 
this country. Now, on that fact I think there will be no doubt whatever, 
we have seen that in certain parts of the country apprehensions have beeR 
aroused, but I IlUhmit that the meetings that have been held, the deputa-
tton that waited on His Excellency the Viceroy, and this debate to·day, 
ha", Kiven full e pressi ~ to those appr!lhensions. All that has .~ 
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Mid to-day, or a great part of it, I have no doubt will be wired home and 
the people there will have every opportunity to judge the feelings of 
apprehension that have been caused. But I submit that there is no reason 
for us to go any further and pass a Resolution asking the Secretary of 
State to inform Mr. Lloyd George of these apprehensions. I think, if I 
may l18y so, that some of my Indian friends are far too sensitive of what 
I "hould be inclined to ,.ltH Welsh poetry amI l't'inforeed cOllcrete meta-
phors. J do not think Wt· 111'('t1 tJ'ouble oUl'selv(,'11 about th(1HC expreloisiolllol 
vetry much although they have raised anxiety in some quarters. They cer-
tainly have not done so in my own consbtuency. We ourselves, ill the 
part of the world from which I come, are quite satisfied that the Reform 
Scheme is progreMing satisfactorily and we for our part have not the 
,sU,htest intention of being diverted in our intentiolls to go fOl'ward by 
these references to steel structures or anything of that kind. We coltsider 
that as a political-what shall I say, political talk which does Jlot influence 
us ill any "'8Y whatever. I would therefore appeal to MI'. Rangaeharial' 
that it would be in keeping with the dignity of this HouHe if, having ex-
preeeed the apprehe1l8iollli which are felt in the country, we contented 
'otlJ'Belve8 by ending at that point, and it is for that reaSOll that I would, 
appeal to Mr. R811gnchariar to be content with the exprel!8iolls of appre-
hension that have been made and to withdraw hiH amendment. I would 
appeal also to the Mover of the original Resolution to withdraw his Reso-
lution. ., 
Mr. E. B. L. ApJhotri : Sir, J have to  offer my'thanks for the certi-

ficate of character that the Ronoul'able the Home Member has been 
plp-aHed to award to me lind II]SO thank him in anticipation for any other 
honour tbat may be in st01'(; for me. It is not surpriHing that ~l1ch a 
eertificate should come from the Home Member who is an adept llnd 
prompt in giving certifi('ates in this House as well aH in the other; 
what is Burprising to me js that he has been put in such a sad plight as 
to follow a line of 'arguD1('nt which is left only for people who have no 
arguments to advance jJl reply to their formidable adversary. ~ir, I 
th~  the Home Member said that when I was speaking on the Viceroy 'iii 
speech I happened to mnke ft remark to the effect that I refuse to accept 
too assurance ....... . 

1tIr. Pl'llident : Will tbe Honourable Member speak a little loudel' 
and m01'l) di.tinctly 7 

'Mr. K. B.-L. A,Dihotri : The Honourable the Home Member llR.id that 
in my speech I said "  I refused to accept the assurance that W/l.H given 
by His Excellency the Viceroy." So far /l.S I remember I did not use 
the'\Vord I refuse' but aH the 110me Member says that he tool, it down 
while I (lid not write what I said, I may accept what he Sf.\.YS ; but 80 
far ·8S I remember, I said" 1 regret I cannot accept it " but I did not use 
the word II refuse." I believe I would not have been in the wrong, even 
if I hnd used such a word. The Honourable the Home Member also Raid 
that U it is due  to the Prime Minister that we sit in this House and is 
this the way that we should express our gratitude to him?" I have 
'slre&d7' said in my speech that we feel it the more simply because such 
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a speech and su('h a statement should come bom a man who is the pre-
Hiding head of the Ooyernmcnt which ga\'e us the Reforms. We are 
mueh morc aggrieved bel'ause of that. Weare very 1I0rry that the donor 
who haH given UII the Rdorms should have used such expressions: The 
Honourable the Home Member also said that feeling in English is JL 
little hit ~cr lit present owing to the unfortunate incidents during the 
Vilolit of tht' Prince of WItII'H. May 1 ask the Home Member at! to who' 
iH retlponllible for this? Is it 1I0t the Government of lRdia who having 
iuyited the  Prinee of Wales at a time which was not suitable, is equally 
if not more, rellpont!ible? Did I not myself give that warning on the 
occallion whE'n the" welcome" Resolution was moved in this House that, 
apart fron: its being right or wrong, there was a feeling among a section 
of IndiaDl! for boycotting the VIsit T That feeling was there. The Home 
Member k.new as well as th£: Government of India knew that the feeling 
Willi veI'y strong' at the time and was not likely to die out before the 
visit of the  Prince of Wales. I am very lI()rry that some unfortunate 
incidents happened, but I hold the Government equally responsible with 
some of my countrymen who behaved as they did. Mueh  comment has 
been made on thc use Ilf the word" experiment." Mr. Jamnadas has 
expluillcd it. I also exrlained it and everyone in the House haH ex-
phtincd it, t.hat thc wOl'll by itself may not be objectionable because 
oVllry now effort in the human development is regarded as an experi-
ment ; but what we object to is the sense in which the word has been 
ulled. 

The Home Memher has ailio said that by passing such a Resolution 
we will h,) helping the people who' are hostile to the Government. Not 
in the least ; the people that are hostile to the Government are absolutely 
indifferent to what the Premier has slfid in his spe~ch ; but on the contrary 
tholle people who are co-operating with the Government, feel the dis-
appointment and apprehensions at the speech. It is this section, whose 
faith hilS heeD shaken by the Premier's speech. 

The Honourable the Hom(' Memher and Honourable Mr. Subrah-
manayam have drawn the attention to section 84 of the Government of 
India Act. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent : 84-A. 

IIr. X. B. L. Agnihotri :  I mean-section 84-A. In reply I may 
be permitted to remind him to look at the Preamble also,-the Act itself 
is baNcd on the Declaration and the preamble. The British Parliament 
has a statutory power of vetoing the money billtl but by the convention 
already creatf>d t.he Pnr'lianH'nt. df'!clilled to interfere in suchmatt.ra. 
A lIimilar ruling was given by the Honourable the Speaker of the House of 
Commons on the discuSNions ahout the appointment of ministers in this 
country-the same is also apparent in regard to the relations with 
DominionH. SimilRl' conventioni'. aTe to apply to this also. W,-" have the 
conventions and will lil{e to ~l t a,te them if we ha,'e not, and therefore 
section 84-A. ('ould not give practical authority to restrict the Reforms. 
I may also draw thc attention of the House to the speech 'of Sir D ~ 
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Maclean during the second reading of the Government of India Bill. 
He said: 

" But 88 far 88 I have beeD able to judl8 the I'eIIpoDllible men ol India, their 
ambition fa to be a selt-governing Dominion within the ambit ol the BritiBh Empire. 
That fa an ambition which we can to lome oxtent facilitate by tho generoul pa.aage 
of luch a mealure 88 this and the luce081 of Acts ol Parliaulout of this kiud doeI 
Ilot depend 10 much upon the mero worut; that conltitute the Billa al on the spirit ill 
"hleh they are Jlot only put upon tho Statute Book but are adminilltered_ It thnt 
lpirit ill a broad-minded and reneroua spirit, even an imperfect measure like thia 
can go a long way to reach the goal which I um ·.ure we all wiah to attain." 

Sir, what we rely 0:1 is the spirit, and the good will with which this 
Act was framed, and 1 object to the hORtile spirit in which it is said 
that they may take awny what they have given to us. . 

The Honourable the llome Member also mentioned about JaJnfjbed· 
pur steel frame and Shcffield steel framc. My Honourllble friend 
Munshi lawar Saran has already replied to it. But if thcre is any doubt 
on the point, I may read out the speech of the Honourable Mr. Lloyd 
George to show that he referred t') British Civil ServantH only; hc clln 
see no period when they call dispense with the guidance and the 
asaistance of the small nucleus of the British Ch·jl Servants ; he means, 
British Civil Servants only and does not include the Indian portion of thfl 
Civil Servants. lIe says, "it is 88Hential that that should be streng. 
thened, but whatever you do in the way of strengthening it, 
there is one institution in regard to which it must not bc crippled, one 
institution hi~h will not be deprived of its functions or privileges, Ilnd 
that is the inlJtitution which built up the British raj, the British Civil 
Service in India ; ,. be does not mention the other component pal·t, the 
Indian Civil Service. • 

The Home Member has also said that we cannot get the complete 
responsible self·government at an early date. I was not prepared for 
this remark from the Home Member, as I had thought that .this point 
had already hl'en discussed and debated in this very House last year, 
aud that the necessity .)f proving our capacity to·day would not arise. 
He has given certain reasons, c.g., the want of unity in diverse com· 
munities, etc. I may reply that here also I do not hold the' Government 
of India free from the charge of responsibility for these difficulties ; 
I may here refresh the memory of the Honourable the Home Member to 
what a Governmt'nt ofticit11 in the l"rovincc of A888m-Eastern Bengal and 
Assam-did some years ago when he openly declared that he C81'(m more 
for his favourite wife than for the other. I will not mention the namo 
of the gentleman who was at the head of the Government at that time 
.and whose activities I think are well known to this House. 

The Home Member has said, how can you do without a stron&' 
established Government backed by the military. What can you do for 
your defence' In reply I may read out His Majesty's gracious message 
where he has said about the defence of this country : . 

• , The def8llC!8 of India against tonJp allrUllon u the 4ut,' of common Imperial 
,Jatenet a4 ~" ." 
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Therefore I say that even though full self-government is granted 
to us, the work of defence of t.hc country iN common to us and the 
British Empire, as the British Empire has pledged herself to help other 
Colonial Dommions. The British Empire will come to our rescue as 
we did in the gr('at war. The Home Government is a partner with us ; 
why should they not share an equal responsibility for Ollr defence' It 
is natural thllt we shonld expect that assistance from them also, if for 
nothing else tllen at least in return for the assistance and sacrifices that 
we made for England. The Government  has also recommended in the 
Oath of admis"lion, and I may be reminded that this promise was made 
to lUI in lA33, that India should be assoeiated wit.h the Government of 
this country, and that all the Services should he open to Indians equally 
with the forcigners. WaR that ever taken into eonllideration, or any 
operation given to it' If we are backward, the Govel'nment of India 
is equally responsible for it as ourselveN. 

With theRe words, Sir, I 'have pleasure in supporting the amendment 
,vhich my friend, Mr. Rangachariar, has moved. 

The Honourable Sir William Vinoent : Sir, I am not going to detain 
tl!e ARSCmbly for more than five minuteR. I only want to deal with one 
complaint of the Honourable Member who spoke lal11: and Raid that I had 
miRrepreRent.ed him. I Mid that he had refURe(I to accept the 8.8Sl1l'anCe 
gj"en by His Excr.llency. He now MY", " I {lid not say that, but I did 
IIny thnt I regret that I cannot accept the ll88urance of His Excellency." 
If there iR any -difference between the two expreRllions, which I do not 
llnderRt,and, I am t.o bhm(', not he, but to my mind there is very little 
differ(!nce. In any CaRe 1)Oth mean that thiR HOllRC ill asked deliberately 
1n l'('jt'ct tIle assurance given by the Prime Minist.er and Hia Excellency 
t.ht' Viceroy and to convey a me8Allge which will do great harm to this 
cOl1l1try in Englanel, and throw the ssembl~  open to the just. accusation 
that they turn on the very man that gave them the Reforms, and are 
ready toO bite thc hand that fed t.hem. 

Mr. President: The original Resolution waR: 

II That this Ailembly recommends to the Govemor General in Council to reqUeRt 
the Prime Minillter and the Secretary of Btatt'! for India, to make a lpeei1lc declara-
tion ratifying the declaration of August 1917 anll repudiating the statement made 
by Mr. Lloyd GMrge on the 2nd August 1922, ('baraeterising the RcforllUl a8 an 
I'xperiment and also to take neeeisary ateps for an early grant of full Dominion 
Self·Govemment to this country." 

Since which an amendment haR been moved to omit Rll the words after the 
words " Governor General in Council" and to insert the words : 

" that ho may be pleased to convey tho ml'l!\sngo from this A.lembly to His 
MajOlty'. Govomment, through the Set\retary of State for India, that it views with 
~a e (loncem the pronouneement mado by Hia Majesty'. Prime Minister in the 
Honle of Commoll.l on the 2nd of Augult 11122, and it ('oneide", that the tenor of 
the whole apeeeh and the eentimentl therein are in e nfli~t with the deelaratioDl made 
by Hie Majeety and Hi. Majesty'. respoll.lible Miniatl'rs and that it ia t'alculated to 
create eeriouB apprehension in the minds ot tbiA ARllembly and of the people of thta 
country both in the matter of attaining Swamj and of the Indianieation of ita 
Benieea." 

The question is whetber that aJllen~ent be made, 
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The .AasemblJ then divided as follows : 

~. 

Abdul Majid, Shaikh. 
Abdul «ahim Khall., Mr. 
AbiuUa, Mr. 8. M. 
Ararwalla. Lila GircUarilal. 
Apihohi, Mr. X. B. L. 
Abmed, Mr. K. 
A.j.d-ul·lah, Maulvi Miyan. 
Ayrar. Mr. T. V. Se.hariri. 
~e, Mr.K.H. 
HaJpai, Mr. S. P. 
DbngavII, P"ndit .T. L. 
Rilbambhar Nath. Mr. 
Chaudburi, Mr. J. 
DII" Babu B. S. 
Hin.ala, llr. P. P. 
Hour. Dr. H. S. 
Gulab Singh. Sardar. 
Iswar Saran, Mun.bi . 
• hmnada" Owarkad ... }tr. 
,Tatk." M.r. it H. R. 
K.ihM, Mr. B. 8. 
M,hadeo Praud. liunalli. 
lIajll.lDdar. )lr. J. N. 
Mall. Singh. Bbai. 

Milra. Mr. P. J •. 
Mudaliar, Mr. 1:1. 
Mukberjeel, Mr. J. N. 
NIIg, Mr. u. C. 
Nalld Lal. Dr. 
Neon, Mr. K. C. 
Rajan Bak.h Shab, Makhdum S. 
RsmaY1' ~antulu. Mr. J. 
Rangacbanar, Mr. T. 
RlIddi. Mr. M. K. 
S .klntva!a. Mr. N. B. 
Samarth, Mr. N. M. 
Sarvadbikary, SIr Deva Pr •• 4d. 
Singb, nahn n. P. 
Sinba, U .. bn Adit Pra.ad. 
Sinha, Balu Ambib Pra...:J. 
Sinha, Uabu L. P. 
Sinha, 'Booohar ~Ihub r. 
Rnhan T.al, Rabhl. 
SriniVD8a Han, Mr, P. V. 
Ujaeu' /!Iin.-b. Bab, ]Wi. 
Veuhtapat"aju, Mr. B. 
Vi8hinJ .. lIr. H. 
Yamin K;'n. Mr. M. 

NOES·-34, 
Abdul RahUlan. Muaahi. 
Abam H U •• iD, l'rinot A. M. M'. 
Allm. llr. B. C. 
Amuthnot, Mr. R. E. V. 
Bradley·Dirt, Mr. F. n. 
Beav, ltlr. Deny •• 
BDraon, Mr. E. 
Butler, Mr. M. S. D. 
Chatterjee. Mr. A. C. 
Club, lSr. G. R. 
Croouhank, Sir Sydney. 
Dalal, Sardal' B. A. 
Daviea, Mr. It W. 
Gajjan Singh, Sardar Bahadur. 
Hailey, the HlIlIourable Sir Malcolm. 
Hodeon, Mr. W . .10'. 
Bullab, MI' •• J. 

The motion was adopted. 

llu'awullah Khan, Raja M. lL 
Inne., the Honourable lit. c.'A. 
Lincl.ay, lfl·. Darcy. 
Mitter:Mr. K. N. 
Moir, MI'. T. E. 
Perch'al, Mr. P. E. 
Rhod( •. lIr. C. W. 
Sapl1l, the HOIIOllrableDr. T. B. 
Shah.bolld-Din, Chaudhrl. 
Singh, lIr. 8. N. 
Slooock, Mr. F. S. A. 
Tollinton, lIr. H. P. 
V iilcdt, ' the 1I0nollrahleBit Willi.ill. 
Wagborn. (Jo! ... ,,! W. D. 
Way, Mr. T. A. H. 
Webb. Sir M. dp,Pomeroy. 
1 .. hitlLddin Ahmed. ML·. 

:Mr. President: The qltelltion ill. t.hat the following Resolution, &s 
all1ended, be RC'cepted : 

•• That thi" AIlKlmbly re~Ommelld8 to the Governor GenerDI in OOUDell t1l4t he ttlII1I 
be pleued to conve1l the mellllf/e from tMB .;fllembZy to BiB 14aje.t1l', Gotle"UIHlIt' 
thro"''1h the Secretary of State for India, thllt it tliCIW8 with grfWe concern the pro-
,. ~nc llmt made by BiB )[aJe.ty" Prime Ninil/ter in tlu Boue ot Oomnw"" OR 

t1W1 end of Augtlllt, 1921, and it cOMid",.. that th" tenor of tho whole, 'pfleo" oRd 
the 8entimtJft.tli therein arel in conflict witll the declorGtio718 made by BiB Jloje.t,/ aM 
Hi. JiaillltY'8 re.poflllibZe MiMI'",.. oRd tAoH' ... $lculoted to create .eriou 0"".. 
hen.wn in the mind. of thiB .duelmblll ON of the peop'cfJfthiB co""t,., bot" , .. t .. 
mdt·tet:.,IJ[ attGrating Swarai onp' gf th" IndianiBation of it. Sertliou." 

.lh~ mOllOJ1 wnll aoop.Nr. . 
The .AJJRembly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on KoUda;y, 

the 11th Sepf!mber, 1922. 
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